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President Confers With Railroad
Managers and Leaders of Bro-

therhoods With View To Hav-

ing Differences Quietly Settled

NO GROUND YET FOUND

UPON WHICH TO BEGIN

Basis Upon Which Arbitration
Can Be Had May Lurk In What
Has Been Accomplished But
That Remains To Be Developed

(AseoclsUd press by Federal Wireless.)
August

"
14.WASHINGTON, industrial inter-rut- s

throughout the country
re wondering if President WiUon can

avert the threatened atrike of 450,000
railroad workers. For two hours and
more the chief executive yesterday
thrashed out the situation with rail-
road managers and leaders of the mil
road brotherhoods involved in the
trouble, and at the end of the talking
aid thnt he was unnble to Bay what

the result would be, but would be able
to decide today.
Goes Over Both Sides

In Lis statement following the eon
ference, Mr. Wilson declared that lir
bad 'gojie over the case with both

Ides with the utmost frankness," but
needed time isw which to judge tb
situation whole, and ' whether
there is a possible basil for aa agree-
ment.

"The foremost questions to be set-
tled," added the President, "are what
to arbitrate and how to arbitrate,
l.'ntil we can decide upon that, nothing
much can be dona."
Substantial Bula Reached

It was admitted after the conference
that there appears to be a substantial
basis upon which both aides to the eon
troversy can get together and thrash
out a settlement that will avert the
strike and approximately satisfy all
parties.

While this was the feeling here, des-

patches from New York yesterday aft-
ernoon said that an announcement was
made there that, should President Wil-
son's mediation fail to bring about an
amicable settlement between railroads
and men, a strike will be immediately
declared.
President Has Soma Power

Preparations have been made where
by a complete tie up of l'2!i railroads
in the United states will result. Au-
thorities declare that while national
labor laws do not give the President
the right to officially interfere between
employer and employe, police powers
give him autbority to proclaim mar-
tial law nrid to place soldiers on trains
to nrevent a complete stoppage of
traffic.

I elision in business circles shows a
realizatii n of the possibility of a na-
tional calamity.
Millions Are At Stake

Hundreds of millions would bo lost
to industries should mediation fail, as
well aa enforced idleness of millions of
workingnien in every section of tho
country.

Food privation would be serious in
large communities, it is pointed out;
exports would be suspended; conges
tion of imports on both seaboards,
while thousands of travelers would be
stranded ir tin event of a nation wide
strike such' as the brotherhoods
threaten to bring about.

MARQUIS OKUMA WILL
CALL ON HIS EMPEROR

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shlnpo)

TOKIO, August 12. Prcmior Okumu
leaves this eity today for Nikko,
where he will call upon the emperor in
his majesty's summer palace and will
make his report on the present polit
ical situation. The premier took bin
family with htm, and will return to
the city on August 1.5.

-- t
MEASURE INTRODUCED

TO EXTEND PARLIAMENT

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, August 14. Premier As

nnith last night Introduced into the
I ouse of commons a bill extending par
liainent until the end of next May.

People of Denmark Are Expected
-- To,Vote For Sale of Islands

At Coming Plebiscite

ISLANDERS ANXIOUS

TO IMPROVE STATUS

Germany Said To Be Opposed To
Transfer But European Dom-

inance May Not Continue

(Associated rnti by rderl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON. Auinst li Kt..n

Htone. chairman of th
tee on foreign relations, announced yes-
terday that as soon as the Democratic
caucus has completed the work of rev-
enue revision the members will be ask-
ed to take up the matter of the Danish
treaty, providing ror the purchase of
the Danish West Jnilies.

Senator Htone nointcd nut liimn nf
the advantages which will accrue to
mis country irom tnp purchase of the
islands from Denmark, and aaserted
that he believes the Tlanieh tvaatiIa tin.
doubtcdly will vote to sell the islands
to me i n i tea states, at the plebiscite,
which tirobablr will be held In that
country to decide the queation.

I SLANDERS WOULD
L IMPROVE CONDITIONS

The I'nited States was surprised on
July 25, with the announcement that n
treaty arranging for the purchase of the
Danish West Indies, consisting of the
islands of St. John, St. Thomas. St.
Croix and several tiny rocky islets in
the vicinity, was under consideration
and had progressed far enough to give
the exact terms. These were that the
l nited States should pay 25,000,000.

In 18(15 Secretary Heward offered
5,000,000 for the islands and

the sum to 7.500,000 two
rears later. In 190J the Roosevelt
idoiinistratioi agreed to pay 66.000.- -

000, but the .upper Reuse 4 he Dari- -

nn rtL'Kdae. refused 4o ratify the ron- -

ventioB, which lu( Vn!td tfca-- . J
iie oaa rarinea on rebruary 17.
Denmark Mar Accept Lena

Possibly Denmark will eventually be
willing to aoceit less than 25,000,000,
for an influential element in that coun-
try is anxious to sell ' the islands.
Moreover, the islanders themselves
apparently wish to improve their eco-
nomic condition, and it is highly prob-
able that they would vote to plaee
their future in the hands of the
('nited States. They voted in favor
of the transfer fifty years go, and
they have less to lose and more to
gain at this tjme.

It has been aaid at various times
that Germany is opposed to the sale
of the islands, hoping that aome day a
modification of the Monroe Doctrine
would enable her to acquire them for
naval purposes. Whatever truth there
may be in this statement it is certiin
that the I'nited Statea will allow no
foreign power to take control of the
Dnnish West Indies, even though they
are not brought under the American
flag.
European Control Impossible

Thus the hopes of Germany or .my
other power that covets the islands are
(loomed to disappointment.

The Danish West Indies arc not in
trinsicnlly valuable. Their land in
poor, their crops are small, their popu-
lation is becoming smaller year by
year; for several yeara their revenue
has been decreasing and they have
been a financial burden to Douronrk,
but they lie in a strategic position
with regard to the Atlantic trnde
routes leading to the Panama Canal,
ind for that reason they have a poten-
tial value in the scheme of defense
which must be worked out to protect
that great waterway against an eueuiy.

SENATOR ATTACKS

SAMUEL GOMPERS

Declares Federation Labor Lead-
er Lives On Sweat From

Other Persons' Brows

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 14 Senator

Sherman of Illinois, in the course of
an address before the senate, yester
lay, digressed long enough to attack
Samuel (lompers, president of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor, as a "man
who lives on the sweat from other per-
sons' brows."

"He is a cheap prostitutor of labor
and he has used the funds he has col
lucted from ignorant persons to defend
he dynamiters of the I.os Angeles

Times building, and in Indianapolis.
All in all his record being considered,
(lompers is fortunate that he himself
managed to escape indictment upon sim-
ilar charges," added the senator.

The Illinois solon was speaking on
the shipping bill when he found oppor-
tunity to attack the hend of the labor
federation.

:
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CAUCUS APPROVES

REVENUE BURE

Senators Agree To Democratic
Bill As Amended, and Will

So Report

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 14. The.

Democratic senate caucus last night
formally decided to approve the ad
n:iniHtration revenue bill as amended,
and the measure will be reported to
the senate tomorrow niorniug.

It is estimated tluit the bill will
yield approximately 205,000,000 an-

nually, with tho wine schedule as fixed
t v the house retained.

The caucus agreed to the licenses on
corporation stocks yielding the huge
sum of 20,000,000, the elimination of
the most objectionublu of stamp tax-
ation, and approved the amendment to
the munitions section which reduced
the tax on the net profit to manufac-
turers from materials entering into thii
composition of wnr munitions from
ten per cent to five.

Southwestern senutors are bitterly
attacking the provisions of the meas-
ure, contending the result is a heavy
tax on cotton and copper industries.

BRANDEIS WILL NOT
ACT AS COMMISSIONER

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.
' WASHINGTON, August 14 Asso-

ciate Justice Brandeis, of the I'nited
States Supreme Court, who had been
selected as u member of the interna-
tional commission which had been
formed to discuss the fpiestions pend-

ing bainccn tliis country and Mexico,
yesterday notified President Wilson
that 1)V will not be able to undertake
the Work owing to (the pressure of
bunnies now before the Supreme
Court.'

JAPANESE ATTACHE IN

, LONDON SLAYS HIMSELF

(Specie Cablegram to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

TOKIO, August l:t. l.ieut. A. Tain li-

ra, a military uttacho in the JapancHc
embussy lit the Court of St. Juuies
committed hara-kir- i yesterday at the
embussy with u service sword, and died
nluiONt immediately. The embassy of
licials are now investigating, but have
not as yet made any report on their in
quiries.

BOY SCOUTS TO DUTY

They Will Act As Guards Behind
Fighting Lines

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

IK1MK, August It. Italy has called
all of her Boy Scouts to duty back of
the lighting lines. The order mobiliz-
ing the youths was i.ued yesterday,
and stated that the boys are to remain
on duty until schools uen in October.

Some will be sent to the war xone for
duty as guards at the ruilroad stations,
in the bane hospitals and where else
needed.

Others will be sent for duty at the
munition factories nnd aeroplane hang-
ars, where they will ni t as guards and
messengers.

JAPANESE COMMERCE

INCREASING RAPIDLY

Exports To Hawaii Reach Sum
of Yen 2,667,000

(Special Cablegram to Tbe Hawaii Hocal)

TOKIO, August 12. The department
of agriculture and commerce officially
announced today that Japanese-Hawaiia-

trade is developing inarvelously.
In the half first year ending with

June last Japan's exports to Hawaii
reached the sum of veil 2,(167,000 and
annum! of importation from Hawuii
reached the sum of yen 28,000.

This shows an iucreuse on exports of
yen 400.OIMI over the previous year and
yen 11.000 on imports.

-

GERMAN SUBMARINE SUNK
BY A SWEDISH CRUISER

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
( 'OI'KN H AfiKN, August 14. Accord

ing to a report received here Inst night
:i Sucilish cruiser sunk a Germau sub-
marine lust Thursday.

VILLISTAS SURROUNDED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
CITY OF CIIIHl'AIII A, August 14.
General Arfietu last night- - reported

that he has sin rnunilnl a band of one
hundred Villistas, under the command
of Nn lioliiH Heriia mli',, near the town
of l.a Sadngras.

1 - '
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IS ATTACKED BY HUGHES

Anti-Dumpi- Clause In Measure
Is Declared Worthless

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)

SKATT1.K, August 14. Charles Ev-

ans Hughes. Republican candidate for
the I'residency, reached here yester-
day afternoon, and last night made his
first iamaigii address on the Pacific
Count.

He criticized the antidumping
clause in the Democratic revenue bill.

"It is not worth the paper upon
which it is written," he declared, "for
the Democrats are unequal to the task
or protecting American industries by
a proper tariff."

Lassoo Is Sent To Bottom Off

Coast of Holland

(Aseoclated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, August 14. The British

destroyer l.assoo was sunk by a German
submarine off the Dutch coast Sunday
according to official statements issued
yesterday.

Berlin despatches say that tbe Ger-
man admiralty announced the sinking
of the l.assoo and also that the same
submarine between August '2 and Aug
ust 10 had sunk five allied steamers t'od
five sailing craft. . .

JAPANESE GARRISON
ATTACKED BY CHINESE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
TOKIO, August troops

yesterday attacked the Japanese gar-
rison at Cheng Chaitun, killing seven-
teen soldiers and one officer. They
then besieged tho barracks.

DANISH STEAMER IS SUNK
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON. Augiytt 14-- The Danish

steamer Ivar was attacked and sunk
by a submarine off the port of Genoa,
Italy, yesterday, according to despatch-
es received here last night. The crew
was suieil.

-- A. J

VOLUNTEERS ASKED

TO GIVEOF BLOOD

Convalescent Victims of Infantile
Paralysis Called Upon To

Aid Serum Treatment

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, August 14. Health au

thorities who have been lighting in
fantile paralysis yesterday issued a call
for volunteers among the convalescent
victims of the disease, to furnish blood
from which a serum may be made for
the treatment of future cases.

This treatment has been making
gains, in the opinion of medical men
who have been most active in the strug
gle against the disease, and the rapid
improvement of Dr. Leroy Vail, a vie
tiin of the scourge, is considered s
splendid s gn.

The t!. y upon which the use ot
serum made from th- lood of persons,
who have hud the sickness and recov
ered therefrom, is not a new one. The
Rockefeller Institute, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Simon Flexner, has been
working along this line with the blood
of inoculated monkeys and other ani-
mals.

There has been a decided diminution
in the number of cases and deaths from
the disease reported during the last
twenty four hours. There were thirty-on-

deaths and ninety-fiv- new eases.

PENROSE OPENS WAR
ON ADMINISTRATION

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 14. In th

Upper chamber today Senator Penrose
carried the light on 1'resident Wilson's
disposal of at milage a step further
than Mi. Hughes, Kepublican candidate
for the I'residency, has done in his
campaign addresses, when he intro-
duced a resolution calling for an in

estigation into appointments made
which waived civil service require
inents.

SUFFRAGE LEADERS LAY

PLANS FOR CAMPAIGN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless )

NKW YOHK, August 14 I'reparu
tions are biin' pushed for the ninth
annual convention of the National
Ameiiciin Woman's Suffrage Associu
t inn, vvhi.h ik to be held ill Atlantic
City. N.-.- .leisey. September tl. The
convention will discuss the policy to
be followed .luring the fall elections.

BRITISH If

HOT FIGHT

Berlin Reports Capture of More
Than Seven Thousand Yards
of Trenches Between Thiepval
and Pozieres North of Somme

SHATTERED TEUTON LINE

FLEES BEFORE) RUSSIANS

Great Slav Wave Inundates More
Ground Belonging To Austria--

is While Italians Move Steadi-

ly Forward Beyond Isonzo

(Associated Preee by Federal Wiralsst)
August 14. Flinging tbePARIS, out of hardly-wo-

north of and east of
Pozieres, the Germans were themselves
flung back bv the Rnai l.il.
their Austrian allies yesterday found
themselves unable to eon with tha
steady advances of the Italians and
Slavs, despite the most stubborn re-
sistancea resistance that won the
I raise of their very foes.

Both east and west the lines of
tVrhtlng men ecesawed back and forth.
In the region of te upper Sereth,
south and southwest, of Brody, i Ga-lici-

the Russians; , were unable to
forgo forward, buU apparently . very-whe- re

else they hare , battejred away
he resistance of their Teetoaie Joe-me-

and OBApeiir4 ht wrmir. of JlehJ-- '
Marshal van 'and'(TeBiiral
Count von Botbsser to fill beict., ;, m
Teutons Take frlsonara

Berlin claims that south of Brody.
vhere the fighting was terrific all of
Sunday, the Russians were held or
driven hack to their owa linee, leaving
the fields behind them littered with
their dead and wounded men. The
Germans in that sector claim to have
taken three hundred prisoners from
General Brusailoff.

Vienna, in the official Austrian re-p- c

rts of the day's fighting, says that
the Austrians, southwest of Podka-n-.ien- ,

"covered the field with the
enemy dead." Klsewhere in that see-to- r

the Teuton armies continued their
retreat.

The Petrograd account tells of furi-
ous struggles all alone the line, and of
the almost unbelievable bravery of the
Russian rroope on the Sereth river
front, where they drove into the fae
of a storm of lead and steel, utterly
oblivious of the death that threatened
them.
Wade River Breast High

One regiment of infantry reached
the little river Tukh, a tributary of
the Sereth river. Thie little stream
had been relied upon to giva the pur
suing Slavs pause. But the Teutons
were mistaken, for the Rusaians plung-
ed into the stream and with the water
lapping about their breasts and their
rifles held high above their heads,
wadeil across and drove the enemy from
their carefully prepared positions.

The Zlota Lipa river was also reach-
ed yesterday and the advancing Rus-
sian armies began their, preparations
for forcing a passage aerose that. At
the confluence of the Deniuv a tiny
tributary of the Zlota Llpa, the Slavs
crossed to the west bank of both tri-
butary and the larger stream.

North of the twisting Dneister river
the Russiau offensive continues, and
Petrograd reports "ws are successfully
adv aiming in spite of strong opposi-
tion and much stubborn fighting.
Two Villages Captured.

"We have takea the village of
Tustobaby," continued the official
statement issued by the Suasiaa war
office last night, "and have cleared out
of a dense mass of communication
trenches, tbe enemy which had occu-
pied them.

"On Sunday afternoon our troops
succeeded in capturing the town of
Zlioroff. Here a cyclist company, ac-
companied by armored ears assisted the
infantry troops in the assault.

"In the middle Strlpa region and at
Koropice the pursuing Russians have
reached the north bank of the Dneister,
opposite Mariampol.

hile the Russians have been success-
ful in Galicia and Russia, they have
met with reverses elsewhiTe. The Tur-
kish official report of the fighting in
the Lake Van region says:

Hiissian troops operating in the Cau-
casus have beeu driven back, and in
Persia the Turkish army has also been
suc cessful in pressing back the Invading
hosts from K.MHHitaliAil Th k. .........v V.UD
sus Turk's occupied heights dominating
:onn mwis, ana nave crossed the Mu- -

had."
The Russian account of the struggle

(Continued on page 3)
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President Realizes Gravity of

the Situation In the Threat-Nea- r

ened Strike of Half

Minion Brotherhood Members

GOVERNMENT EXERTING ALL

EFFORTS TO AVERT TROUBLE

Arbitration Refused By Employes.
But their Leaders Agreed To

Meet the Chief Executive In

Conference At White House

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

YORK. August 1 4.NEW for srbitration of the differ
enres between the official of

the railroad systems of the country
Mid the representatives of the four
groat brotherhoods of railroad em-
ployes have been rejected by the
latter.

Both the railroad managers and the
brotherhood leaders, however, have ae
copied the invitation of President
Wilson to confer with him in Wash-
ington, with a view, if possible, to
averting the nation-wid- e strike of

."id.OOO men, a declaration of which
I us been authorized by brotherhood
leaders, and which may be made at
any time, unless the conference at the
npital bears hoped-fo- r results. Con-

ferees left this city at midnight to
meet the President this afternoon.
Tumulty Bean Message

Joseph P. Tumulty, private secretary
to the President, was the bearer of a

message from, Mr. Wilson to
'"t h the railroad employers and em
I loves of tliis city. It is understood
that the chief executive's communica-
tion is a earnest appeal to the repre-
sentatives of either side of the contro-
versy to do all in their power to avert
'he threatened strike.

It is well understood that if the
fails to remedy the present sit

Lntioir a national calamity will ensue;
that from, one cud of the country to
the other nearly half a million workers
of all grades throughout the entire
network of steam and electric rail-- r

tad a, will walk out on the declaration
of a general strike, and it is realized
that the circumstanoes call for the im
mediate exertion ot whatever influ-
ence can be brought to bear by the
government.
Realise Danger

That the President realizes the grav-
ity of conditions and feels his respon

iluTity and is preparing to meet it is,
the opinion of leaders on both sides,

i videnced by his sending hia secretary
ii. person to impress upon principals
i er the absolute necessity of prevent-
ing the strike.

Whatever the President and co-
nfess can do to avert the tying up of
transportation, the demoralization of
the mails, and the suffering and dis-
turbances that would be bound to fol-
low a strike, will be done, say officers

f the government. The power of the
government, however, is limited to per-
suasion, ami the trainmen cannot be
compelled to operate the railroads
should they refuse, nor can the federal
authorities force the railroad manag-
ers to give in to the demands of the
employes, who are insisting on an'
eight-hou- r duy and time and a half for
overtime.
Refuse Arbitration

Nor can arbitration be insisted on.
Leaders of the trainmen have un-
equivocally refused to consider arbi-
tration, and the government can pro-nee-

tin further along this line. All
lujptts arc now centered in the confer
ei,ce called by the President at Wash-
ington and. inasmuch as bia invita-
tions to discuss the differences have
Uiea accepted by chiefs of the unions
and the railways, there remains-- a pos-
sibility of saving thi actuation.

The only interference that may be
made by the government would be in
event of violence arising from a strike,

which event it would at oncer be-- i

line the duty of federal authority to
further breaches of the peace

i nd to punish those involved in violat-
ing the law.

It intueinted out that the Washing-
ton conference may establish a truce
(Hading an iuvestigation of the hours
i.ik1 wages question by the interstate

ninmerce commission or a congres-
sional investigation. Public opinion
is opposed to any hasty action on the
1'iirt of the railroad employes.

The trainmen yesterday made pub-- I

the figures of the vote taken on
their willingness to authorize a gen-
ual strike, revealing the small number
of Jiuoh railroad employes as had re-
corded their opposition to walking on
n the event of their demands being

refused by the managers. Those in
favor of 4 strike numbered 1H,812,
with only 4 .'(.)() opposed.

.
arb rot; oonro oir a jooenet?

Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy ehould he in
your hand luggage when goinj ou u
Journey. Change of water, H t,' nnd
temperature all tend to pro-luc- e bowel
trouble',' and this medicine ran tint oe'se-"e-

oa board the trajo or steamship.
It may aave much suffering and

if you have it handy. Fi r
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith k
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

AID MR ARTISTS

British Queen Lends Her Support
To New Movement For

British Painters

(By The Associated Press

LONDON, August 14. A new indns
try for the benefit of artists, whoso In
comes have been so severely affected
by the war, has been started in the
form of the painting of furniture.

Klnlock is the originator of
the idea, and the new form of decora-
tion promises to become popular. Queen
Mary has just visited the studio open
ed by her in the Chelsea district of
London and purchased some of the fur
niture. There were to be seen ex
amples of chairs and settees reprodue- -

ea irons some at Kinloch's eona
try home that particularly interested
too royal visitor; also an Italian tea
room net, mirrors, screens, and a com
plete bedroom set. A suite of the new
painted furniture has just been tent
to Lord Hhaughnessy in Canada.

Arrangements have been made for a
permanent exhibit or the work by ft
West End Arm which is undertaking
tne business management or the new
war industry, in which a number of the
cleverest London artists are exercising
their talents. .

DUTCH READY FOR

COMMERCIAL FIGHT

Preparing For World-Wid- e Eco-

nomic Struggle Following
Great European Conflict

Or The Associated Prsss.)
THE HAGUE, August 14. Holland

is anticipating and preparing for a
great economic world struggle after
the war. It ia publicly urged that she
must be on her guard against an over-
whelming foreign invasion, particular-
ly from Germany, which, even before
the war, wielded an almost predomi-
nant influence in several sDherea of
Dutch life. At the same time, the com-
mercial and industrial princes of the
Netherlands cherish the hope that in
some respects pence may bring them
specially favorable opportunities in
new and valuable markets.

From either point of view it is de-
manded that Holland shall economical-
ly .arm herself while there is yet time,
particularly emphasizing the import-
ance of an improved foreign intelli-
gence service. The result is that a
special commercial envoy has' already
been charged with investigations in
Russia, and a bill has now been intro-
duced by Dr. John the Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, to vote money
for an extension of the Dutch economic
intelligence service abroad.

Dr. London proposes to make the
service more mobile by enabling the
professional consuls to travel far more
extensively in their consular districts
and establish personal relations with
the honorary consuls and vice-consul- s

with whom they have to cooperate.
Special measures are also to be taken
to enable them to become better ae
quainted with the Dutch colonies. A

number of consular officials in general
service lire also to be held at the dis
posal of the Foreign Office for special
missions and charges of a temporary
nature, with the object of keeping
Dutch agriculture, industry and com-
merce well informed. And finally, ex
perts will be employed to report and
,ndvise on technical matters, some of
them joining the permanent staff. A
sum of 2(1.(1(1(1 is asked for to cover
the estimated expenditure in the re
maining months of the current year.

BROKEN DAM SENDS

FLOODS DOWN VALLEY

North Carolina Villages Threat-
ened By Rising Waters

(AssociaUd Prsss by rsderal Wireless)
ASH KVILI.K, North Carolina, AuguHt

14 Lake Toxaway dam has complete-
ly given way, sending its flood rush-
ing dowu the valley and effecting dam-
age to property. Numerous villages in
the course of the escaped waters were
warned by telegraph of the condition
of the dam whose destruction had
Wen threatened, und prompt action
was taken by the alarmed inhabitants.
The luke has been practically drained.

APPROPRIATIONS CLIMB TO
; BILLION THREE QUARTERS

(Associated Prsss by rsaaral Wlrslsss.)
' WASHINGTON. August 14 With
the pussae of the ship purchase bill,
involving an appropriation of fifty mil
lion dollars, and the probable approval
of the senile' measure by the lower
bouse, total appropriations will approxi-
mate one billion seven hundred million
dollars as against one billion one hun
drvd and fourteen millions appropriated
by the last congress, an increase of
five hundred and eighty-si- million
dollars.

VICTIMS OF JUTLAND
COME DRIFTING ASHORE

(By Ths Assocuttsd Prsss.)
COPENHAGEN, August 14 During

June jini uooica of men drowned in the
Jutland nnvnl battle were found off the
Danish const. In; off the Norwegian
coast and 1.1(1 off the Swedish coast i

the Kattegat.
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ISA CKii W.

(AssoeUtaa rrM V( f4knX yieless)
HAN FRANCIHCO, Aogaat 14Tk levuWa bark Callao, 039 tons,

Captain Muller, which cleared last Saturday for New York, was hove to
off the Oolden 0t yesterday with" hT erwir In state of mntiny, according
to radiograms received from her mastery, j ... i..

At once a tug, witM police' aboard, was' despatcued to tVe" vessel (up-poV-

position, but' the bark eould nOt' bef fbiiiij arfd the tug7 returned to
port. '

A later wireless from the captain announced that the ship's position
was southeasterly of th lightship, but' thaV she was hot anchored. Again
the tug was sent after her. Captain Muller stated In his last radiogram that
hia crew was refusing duty. ' " '.(

,

(By Tks AsseeUtaa rml.) T

MANCHKHTER, August 14 The out'
look in regard to future supply of raw
cotton for the great Laaeashire mills
ia aerious, according to Chairman Hut-to- n

of .the Council of. British Cotton
Growing Associations. Mr. Hutton says;

"The demands of the world for cot
ton are going to increase, and particu
larly in America, which country, thanks
to the war, is now getting a very strong
hold on the export trade. This means
that every year when supplies are short
there is going to be a scramble for cot
ton and we can be sure that Amerien
will not go short, and that Great Brit-- .

ain the next largest aousumer, will be
the greatest sufferer. The situation ia
one to cause the gravest anxiety. I do
not think one ean exaggerate its se
riousness. Unless we can build up ricrw

supplies in other parts of the- world' I
eon see most sfrions losses facing the)
Lancashire eotton trade, and it may be
that Lancashire will' permanently, lose

very large proportion of our export
trade. If that should happen many of
our mills will have to close and a large
proportion of the population must mi.
grate. - m... - . ?

MThe iJHicashire ottnu

May Half- - Cottort Consignments

of Staple Bournf For
Holland' Merchants

iBy The Associated Presj)
THE rtAUE, August; 14tnglin4

has decided that unless the shipment of
cotton by Dutch merchants to neutral
counries is discontinued, no further
supplies of c,otton w'il) be permitted to
Holland.

Announcement to this effect by the
British legation has caused some stir
throughout Holland. It is generally
lielieved that no room is left for doubt1-hi- ;

the success of Germany in receiv
ing supplies of cotton in a round about
nay from Holland through neutral
countries.

The Amsterdam Telegraaf says that
quantities of cotton goods are regular-
ly exported by fraudulent dealers to
fictitious addresses in Kumania and
Switzerland and ultimately destined
for Uermhny.

GERMAN MERCHANTMEN
TO BE USED BY JAPAN

(By Ths Associated Prsss.)
TOKIO, August 14. Three. German

merchantmen captured by the Jhpan-es- e

in Kino Chow Bay, in the Tsing-ti:- u

campaign of 11 14, and which were
brought to Japan after the capitula-tic-

of the (IfiiiiHti fortifications, have
undergone thorough repairs at the
nuvnl dockyards. One of them has
I'eeu renamed Kor.ao and placed in the
navy h a special ship. A companion
vessel has been placed in similar se'rv
ice ami has been renamed Joahi, the
Japanese name for Kiao-Chow- . Thr
tl'irt vessel, which has also been nearly
limshed. will be similarly comfnis
sioned in September next, being called
Heito. the translation of Tsing-tau- .

Tiic ships have each a tonnuge of
about "500 tons.

GOOD WAR NEWS FINE
FOR RETAIL DEALERS

(By Ths Associated Prsss.)
I.OXlK)N, August 14 Bright news

from the war xones is the) best stimula
tion to shopping; road news from the
front has quite the reverse effect. "Per
haps the greatest optimist on a day
w hen all the communiques of the Allies
were favorable," said a West End shop
keeper, "was the woman who came to
the men's department of our store and
bought a civilian outfit for her soldier
husband at a bargain price. 'The war
will be over in three months,' she an-
nounced. 'When the men .coma back
clothes will go up with a bang. My.
husband will find that I have every-
thing ready (or him when he pots away
his khaki.' "

SWAGGER STICK RAGE,

IN BOIS DE BOULOGNE

(By Ths Associated Prsss.)
I 'A KIM, August 14. The British

"swagger stick" is seen sgain
in the delicate bejewelled hsoils' of
Prench society womeu in the Boia de
Houlogne. It is the third time in re-
cent years that the' fashion ef "canes
fin women" has been tried. It is car-
ried only in the Bois de Boulogne and
it goes with the inevitable shor ikirt,
with gaiters preferably to high boots
and with a jacket having four pockets
and resembling, even to the brass but-
tons, the regulation khaki vareuse of
the llritish officer.

MUTINOUS

Mg

Cotton SiiuaiwnWorrfes
& it ..

ure opmners
jtisJaly1 dependent on he export tade
probably, to-t-he extent of fvuY-fifth- a of
the ' sjiacblnery,. rmployed,, i It , Vmet, the competition of the -- whole
world and. In the past Ibis has been
done by prodncitiir article finer and su
perior in quality than, oar competitors
eon proancevv for tnis we must nave
ample supplies of the longer, finer and
better. qualities nf eotton,

' "Lancashire is dependent on America
for ,U per eent of the? eotton required
for th spindles, which' have increased
te dasnilliona'araid looms to 800,000 and
as America- - onsumes mors) every year
it soeabs short time add other diffieul- -

tieriT ferVi Lancashire mills besides s
sbrinkagw In exports of sotto goods."

. Grant Britain, according to Bin Hut-tMi- ,

ts not obtairiksg tbe same propor-
tion of ropv as formsriv.
In the 18P0-18- 3 Great- - Britain
tcHjl per eet of th Amerieaa crop
bat for h0 period 1D10 1013 U wns only
XS.d per- - ee'nt.v This is cawnte4 for by
ths greatly inorensed ensnmptiW- - os
the part f "Anterlcn and If the eottM
trade of the world is to bo in a position
tOieet the natural inereHse) in the d- -
wismd;' an ; Increased production everyyrp r least oovpm Bnirt u tieeeW- -

petiiafrteivds Between

TOjty'Xuguat' Vr ;AV the instance
o'fthe J'an Peace' Hociety of. which
Count dk'jima, the' Prime iviiniirterl is
the Dresideat'.a Siw movement for' nro--

racrtloh 'at friendly ,relattons between
'japan and'tiV United' States has been
started' by the formation of an as-

sociation named the Americo-Japanes- e

Belntkms Committee.
Tli (tomntiftee consists of leading

publicists, scholars, statesmen, finan-
ciers and others interested in the Unit-
ed (States and : promwes to devote itself
to strfngthnlnf end perjieluatlng the
cordial and friendly relations between
the two countries and to labor for a
friendly settlement of any disputes
that may arise.

In furthering the com-
mittee says it will cooperate with the
association organised some time ago
by American publicists, business men
and others in Han Francisco which ha
an object similar to the new organixa
tion, ........

"StSliiiy
Documents FrVm Consul Sends

Admiral Aube To Sea
At Once

(Associated Press by Tsdsral Wireless.)
PKN'aACOl'.A, ,', August

'
14. The

Fri-ue-li cruiser Admiral Aube, which
arrived here on (Saturday last for sup-
plies and coal, left suddenly yesterday
without replenishing her bankers and
without taking aboard anything in the
way of supplie. ' Her1 captain1 received
eertuin documents from the French
consul and at once got under way.
The ctuiserV abrupt' departure has
given rise to stiucb' aiiecnlatlon: for on
lier- arrival hers on. Saturday it wus
repoi.eu tnst sne bad received news
of the sinking of the German underwa-
ter freighter Deuiscltland, the cap-lai- n

's orderly being responsible for the
BiHiement thai wireless messsges had
been received aboard the Admiral
Aube from pat roll ng; British cruisers
lying in wait for ths big Teutonic sub-
marine, and later this report was em-
phatically denied by Captain .Uqne of
the French maniof'waT, although he
had refused to affirm or deny the re-

port wbn fl rat questioned,' . .. - .

CHINA'S FINANCE MINISTER

QRADOATED FRONT YALE

(Bf'Tae AssocUUd Press )

TrJKINO, August li fchen Chin-tao- .

whom President Li Yuan-bun- has just
appointed minister of finance, in prob-
ably the eat trained fna'n'ctal expert in

China. II jvaitT.edusated at the L'nl
veisity of California and at Yalo. He
also spent nearly ft year in Wasbingtos
studying the methods, of the Americas
Treasury Department', preparing to es
tsbllsh a Chinese bureau of printing
nnd engraving. Mr. Chen is fbrfy-flv-

years old. Iu 1911 he became vice presi-
dent of the Bank of China, and Inter
president of the same Institution.

to
UP JUDGE QUINN

Big Island Jurist Frankly Pozilbd
, B'BUr'glar Of Hawaiian

From Hakalau

,'flf this man's story is true we are
all equally guilty of burglary in the
second .degree when we enter n

friend's house, Judge Clem K. Quinn,
of theyFourth circuit court, at Hilo, is
reported as commenting in' the strange
case oif a Hawaiian .from Hakalau,
wh6r' eon fussed having' entered the
hooso of t neighbor, "to get a drink."
.The4 ease so puzzled' the court that

judgment was suspended several days,
that Judge Ouinn might decide wheth-
er the letter of the law, in this in-

stance, might be moral justice. The
prisoner explained that he was eaunht
coming1 from his neighbor's house by
tne neignoor s wire. The woman com-
pelled him to turn out the contents of
his . pockets, but she found he had
taken-- nothing. He admitted he "had
gone In to' get something," and on
the strength of it she had him arrest
ed. He had pleaded guilty to burslnrv.

What Judge Ouinn 's decision flnnllv
proved to be, is net known here vet.
ThA-.cn- : was before. him last. week.
t fx l s'i .' ,

tiiaicifiE
fiATl 'C rf.-J- '

Wan' TO KnrjSn What" Has Be
come-o- f Bancf 3 Musical

Instruments

The Hawaii emtntv it,Ar!B,.ra m..ln
tuo interesting discovery last week
that, although they had appropriated

150!) a. year ago for musical instru
ments for their band, aone of the
pfecen. has born in' evidence recently.
ireoyerJ,.jne memDers or the Dand re

fus to-- play.unlesw more instruments
ar..proVidd.i
- To--i rnvestignte ' this peculiar cendi-tlrtn- .

of affairs the board appointed a
ntimitee,ieohsisting of Its executive

officerHamuel Kauhane, and' the cotinty
attoTtteir," W, H. Beers.V These- - will en- -

dnnvtor to aseorta4n - what has become
of 41500 worth of musical instrumerrts
lit tbilnlrt it'welVe.'montlis.i

.'BMidmaeter'-Tnllet- t appeared liefore
the beard i at Hilo last week nnfl anked

iSU appropriation for Instruments, re
porting that now all the members r

to 'own' their own pieces and con
sequently are rather independent about
rehearsals. He said one member own-
ed eleven instruments, which he was
ready1 to aril the county for 150. Biit
the county fathers' declined to accent
the offer at present, preferring to as-

certain what has become of the $1500
arid the pieces the money was supposed
to buv.

VALLEY ISLAND HAS

I'ostotliee authorities are investigat-
ing complaints that a number of money

rder. issued out of the postoftice at
I'iiib. Mnui, for parties in Japan have
failed to show up. Maui Japanese
claim that such orders, aggregating

.H)l1 at least, never reached their des
filiation.

Home of the receipts for these orders
have been received here, but in the
cuso of several other complaints no
receipts, showing that the orders hud
been issued, have been produced.

Morris K. Keohokalole, the Pain
postmaster, is absent in the mainland
and the local postal authorities await
his return in order to lenrn if the of
licial can throw any light on the mat-
ter of the orders. Keohokalole went
tp the mainland as a delegate from the
Valley iBliind' to the Democratic nat-
ional convention in 8t. I.ouis. Most
of Keohokalole 's fellow-delegate- s have
returned to the Islands.

DAUGHTER OF U TO WED
SON OF YUAN SHIH-KA- I

(By Ths Associated Press.) ,
lKKlNi, August 14. One of Presi-

dent l,i Yuan-hun- young daughters
is betrothed to a son of the late Yuan
Shi-kai- : Announcement of tho

was made several mouths ago.
The little boy is about thirteen years
old and l.i Yuan-hung'- s daughter sev-
eral years younger. According to Chi-
nese custom, this betrothal is equivalent

to a marriage, and disavowal of it
would be regarded as divorce proceed-
ings.

WILLIAM SAFFREY WOND
IS SECOND MAGISTRATE

The Governor has appointed William
Kaffrey Wond to the office of second
district magistrate at Waialua, Oahu.
Wond succeeds Edward Ho're, who re-
cently was promoted to the position of
first magistrate in the same district.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
take LAXATIVE BROMO QUJNINU'
(Tablets). Druggists refund money ii
t fails to cure. The signature of

. W. CROVK Is on each bo. d

by the PARIS MKDICIKU
CO , St. Ij-i- s. V, S. A.

M OFSEA WAR

(JermanExperf Says Battle Off

Jutrana' PftvrJd Teutonic
Prowess On Water

i

i
' (By the AseJfctitaS ttmi. k

BERLIN, ' via London, July 29
. . .Pn tstatai . f .V...., risiuir, me naval critic ofthe Berliner TageWatt has written the

following review of naval operations
during the second year of the war,
from the German viewpoint, for the

press.,
"It seemed' likely that the second

year of the war would end without
a seafight of the first magnitude, but
May 31 brought a gratifying proof
that our great battleships were not
built in vain and that our fleet, de-
spite seeming inactivity, was quietly
and assiduously preparing itself for a
blow against the strongest sea power
in the world. We still hear the ques-tio-

asked as to who was the real
victor in the fight off Hkaeerrak. A
comparison of the clear concise re-
ports of the German admiralty stnff
with Admiral Jellicoe's long-winde- re-
ports which contain only a few fncts,
leaves that the German
ofHcJal acconnt gives a thoroughly
truthful description of the battle. The
Knglish version with its barenness of
facts, labors in vain to conceal its im-
probability.

"Whatever the final judgment is of
the battle ia detail the loss of British
prestige at sea and the pronounced
success of our fleet remain indisputable
if only the British losses in men and
ships aro counted. The waves of the
North sea swallowed 8,104 British sea-
men and 117,110 gross registered tons
of shipping while ?he German losses
were 2,414 men and 0,780 tons. These
figures were officially published on
both the German and British sides.
Proud of Great Showiax

"Numberless authorities, both hostile
snd neutral have expressed opinions on
me uanie out tne uerman people will
not permit themselves to be influenced
by any foroign judirement. Thev un
derstand alone how" proud they may be
of a iavy whose quality and honor
have stood the test of battle with the
strongest sea powers. They know that
Chancellor Von Bethman-Hollwei- r

rightly expressed the general sentiment
in his speech in the Reichstag on"3une
5, when he said: 'This victory too,
shall not make us vainglorious. We
know that England is not subdued or
conquered by this battle.'

"Hesidc the battle of the Hkogerrak
the other events of the second vear of
the war, navally speaking, pnle into
insignificance. In the first year the
activity of German submarines aroused
general astonishment. In the second
year their activity was sharply cir-
cumscribed, but nevertheless, the suc-
cesses in war upon commerce were con-
siderable in comparison with those of
the first year.

"On the other hand, the destruction
of warships by submarines occurred
but seldom. The destroyed an
English protected cruiser in the North
Sea on August 10, 1U15. Another of
our boats sank the French armored
cruiser Admiral Charnier in the east
ern Mediterranean on February H.

1910. A number of minor war vessels
also were sunk.

"English submarines did some dam-
age to German commerce in the Baltic
and succeeded in torpedoing several of
our warships like the armored cruiser
Prince Adelbert, October 23; I'ndine,
November 7, and Bremen, December 17.
Marine Aircraft Efficient

"Special mention is merited by tin-bol-

flights of our marine aircraft and
their important scout work in the
North sea and Baltic. Attacks were
made against fortified places on Eng-
land 's coast and the English were able
to destroy only two airships, No. 15
on April 1 and No. 7 on May 4.
Within a few hours our airships are
able to reconnoitre the entire North
sea and they did valuable service mi
tho battle off Skagerrhk. Marine
aeroplanes also did excellent work and
especially distinguished themselves on
the Baltic where they were of the ut-

most value in various ways. On sev-
er I occasions they were able even tu
take the offensive with success, dumug-in-

wurships with bombs aud cupturiii;
merchantman.

"In the Black sea and the Mudi
terraneau Gerniun submarines working
with those of Austria Hungary oper-
ated successfully in War against com
merce and destroyed numerous trans
ports laden with troops and war mate-
rial. In the Black sea the Yawuse Sul-
tan Selim, fsrmerly the Germau cruiser
(lueben aad the Midki, formerly the
German cruisor Breilau bombarded
Russian fortified towns on the Crimean
coast at various times and damaged
Russian commerce.
Deeds of Auxiliary cruisers

"Tho glorious deeds of several Ger-
man auxiliary cruisers remain to be
mentioned. The Moewe, under the
command of Count von Dohnu, made a
successful raid into the Atlnnfic. in
January and February. The Appuin,
one' of the steamers captured by it.
carrying the passengers and crew of
other captured merchantmen to the
1'niteil States under the command ..f
Lieutenant Berg. The Moewe herself
made' lmr homo port safely ou March
4, laden with booty.

"The auxiliary cruisers Meteor an I

Greif destroyed on August 7 and Feb-
ruary 2 resjiectively the much stronger
armed British auxiliaries Ramsay und
Alcantara.

"On the threshold of the thin) year
of the war it remains to be pointed
out that the German navy has hitherto
fulfilled its chief tak of kueping the
enemy from (iciimtn coasts and be-

yond this, has scored a series of suc-
cesses that bavu exceeded our most
sanguine expectations. The (iei-iiii- n

people do not ignore the fact Hint the
Hntisli sea power still dominates the
sens, but nevertheless they look with
confidence upon their navy. They ex
pect it to show itself able and willing
to victories iu the third year of the
war us it Iftin done hitherto and

its purt toward the general
uiiu of securing an honorable peace. "

VON BETIKR

FLANKED Bt

SUif FORCES

Carjtufe of Stanislau Threatens
Right Wing of Teuton Armies
West of Tarnopol and Buczacz
Forcing Hasty Withdrawal

PETROGRAD BELIEVES HIS
DESTRUCTION IS ASSURED

British Succeed In Driving Ger
mans Out of Trenches North
of Pozieres and the Cavalry
Chases Turks East of Suez

(Associated Tress by Tedcrsl Wlreleei)

PARIS, August . Once nguin
troops under General

BrusHiloff have struck nt the
Auatro-Gcrmuni- armies in the district
bet ween Tnrnopol nud Buer.acz, and
have driven them in precipitous flight
from their former positions.

General Count von Bothmer, who hns
been holding firm for mouths under tho
sledge hammer blows of the Slav com-

manders, ia now said to be retreating
for the very existence of his army, and
it is thought doubtful if he can reach
the positions he had prepared in his
renr. before the Slav nippers close in
upon his flanks.
on Bothmer Flanked
This retreat of von Bothmer is de-

clared by military experts in l'etro- -

gnid to be the first important result of
tho tall of Stanislau into the hands of
the advancing Russians. This success
of the Slavs had the immediate effect
of throwing a large mass of men on the
flank of the corps commanded by Count
von Bothmer, and made his position
practically untenable, until the Rus-
sians could be driven out or checked.

Instead of that they have continued
their advance toward I .em berg from
Stanislau moving along the StHiiisluu-Kolome- u

I .cm berg railroad.
The length of the front affected bv

the retreat of the Teutonic forces un
der Count von Ilothnier is between
forty and fil'tv miles, and it is re
garded as probable that, even if he
succeeds iji evading crushing flunking
blows of the liiisHians, he will be com
pe'led to fall buck of the upper Zlota

iia river, thus straightening out the
Russian line, which will then run in i
long slant from the vicinity of Zulozce
to the neighborhood of Stunislnu.
Berlin Claims Slavs Repulsed

Berlin, in the official report issued
by the general staff, denied last night
that the Russians have miide any gains
ir this territory. The statement snya
that south of Smitrgen nud near

the Hiissinns attacked fini-niislv- .

onlv t.. be driven back by the
concentrated fire of the German ma-
chine gnus ami rifles.

Westerly of Zalozre. adds the (ier-mn-

account of yesterday's fighting,
the Slavs were repulsed with heavy
losses. Attacks made by BrussilofT's
ni n, west of Monastirzyska and south-
west of Stanislau, were also repulsed.

The statement savs. also, that there
was minor fighting in the Balkans
which resulted iu no material changes.
Allies Gain In West

In the west along the Sonimc river
front the French ami Biitish tniois
launched attack after attack with mark-
ed gains. Saturday night and Sunday
the fighting was particularly desperate
the Allies toning the Teutonic troops
back w aid.

The Merlin despatches report a Brit-
ish repulse in the vicinity of Thiepv.il
and say that the attackers lost heavily
in their eTfoits to gain ground.

London accounts of the fighting deny
this nnd declare that the British vie
successful, and took important posit: n.s

northwest of Pozieres, in the direction
of Courcelette, where their troops

a distance of four hundred
yards over a front a mile or more iu
width.
Italians Add To Captives

Tho Italians Ituve continued pressing
forward townrd Trieste. Yesterday
Rome announced that capture of two
thousand additional AusrVrnn prisoners
in the Ison.o river front offensive.

Kin;; Victor Emmanuel, in thanking
the Italian army for the capture of
Goriziu. issued an 'order of tho day' in
which ho f huractei ied the taking of
the Austrian stronghold hm "another
step along the long and arduous, but
glorious vyiv, tovvunl the completion
of Italy's holy nspcrnt ions. "

The lighting east of the Suez Canal
continued yesterday with tho British
cnvulry eoinmiinds hotly pursuing the
defeated and routed Turks. The Otto-
man rear guard has at tempted to make
a stand but was broken down by the
attacks of the Itritish force and the
latter have now advanced as far as
I'.ir Kl Ma ma.

SUBMARINES SINK FOUR
SHIPS OF THE ALLIES

( A iu('latiat Press by Fedornl Wlralesi)
I.OMMIV August II l.biyds yester-

day n polled the receipt of advices an
nounciiig thr sinking by enemy sub
muni'o, i t rii' llu-- . i., :i stiuinship Kov-d-

and three small Italian sailing v es
bl'l.l.



LOSE OUT BEFORE

El1ATJN BOARD

Commissioners Stand Firm and
Refuse To Change Decision r

in Kauai Case

PEDAGOGUES MAY APPEAL

TO COMING LEGISLATURE

Attorney Patterson Makes Game
Fight In Effort To Rein-

state His Clients

Ho far na the rommiaaioners of pub
lie Instruction are concerned, and thoir
dictum in final, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

"
Hrown will not teach again In the
government school at Waimea, Kauai,
or at any othr achool controlled by the
uermnment.

This waa decided yesterday by the
commissioners. The Browns were
Civen a full day'a hearing. Attorney
'red Patterson of I.ihne, who repre-

sented them, occupied the better part
f two hours in surrfming up the

"case" for hia client, following the
clone of the taking of the "testi-mony- .

"
Id the summing up, Mr. Patterson

dirUnot spare the auperintendent of
puulie instruction. He dealt lightly,
however, with the inspector-genera- l of
schools and barely "touched" Com-
missioner Kric A. Knudsen, the Kauai
member of the board.

Fclluwing the hearing and addreas
by the attorney for the Browns, the
three commissioners present went into
executive session. When they emerged
therefrom it wm announced that the
commissioners had decided that the ac-

tion of the board, taken previously, in
not reappointing Mr. and Mra. Drown
would stand as final.
May Go To Legislature

.lust what further steps may be
tnken by the two teachers, it was not
announced yesterday, although it was
rumored that they would carry thoir
complaint against the board of educa-
tion to the next legislature, which will
Tiieet In Honolulu on February 21,
i. ext. Hardly a session of the legislu
ture has been held but some hoard of
education iuvestigution lias not been
conducted.

Insubordination, the dominance of
Airs. Drown, an assistant, over Mr.
Hrown, the principal, and other teach-it-

at the Waimea Hehool, a remark
alleged to haye been made by Mrs.
Hrown when Kric A. Knudsen was ap-
pointed commissioner of public instruct-
ion, that he was " weak reed to
lnn on." and pilikia said to have been
ln:d between Mra. Brown and Miss
Ocrtrude Hofgaard, another assistant
at the Waimea achool, were the charges
which the hearing yesterday brought
o'tt which made up the case, substnn-tiutin-

the cluim mu.de that the
Itrowns had not been reappointed "for
the good of the department."
Hearing Was Exhaustive

Mr. and Mra. Brown and a number
of other "witnesses" testified jester
ili'.y. Petitions, letters and other docu-
mentary evidence of indorsement nnd

njiort of the Browns were also in-

troduced and read. The minutes of
lormer sessions of the board and

.pies of the office correspondence
were scored, examined and excerpts
read urn! quoted during the severul
hours of the hearing.

Although Mrs. B. I). Bond, one of
the Big Island commissioners, was

being uway in the mainland, she
was there in spirit, for a letter written
by her told how she had learned that
Kauai was unanimous for the Browns.

Closely questioned by Attorney Pat-
terson, (leorge S. Rnymoud, inspector-genera- l

of schools, admitted that, after
having cautioned the Browns once,
there hud been no further complaint
from any source. He hud landed at
vaiineu once and gone straight to the
house of Miss Hofguard, a teacher in
the snme school. Mrs. Brown had

of this and, apparently slight
ed at the act of lese majeste, had had
come discussion about it with Ray
n.ond, yet this had not been material
und could not be held as much of a
charge against the Browns, it wit
ciuiined.

JAPANESE BOY BADLY
TORN BY ARMY TRUCK

While Police Surgeon Ayer sewed up
two budly lucernted legs, yesterduy af-

ternoon, llura Musonori, u Japanese
boy, eight years old, who waa struck
by an urmy truck, never winced und
according to the doctor was the bravest
patient tliat has ever been treuted at
the emergency hospital. Following first
aid lluri was transferred to Kauikeolu-n- i

Childrens' Hospital.
Hard, while playing in King street

near Dowsett lune, run into the reur
wheel of an army truck driven by Her
gcunt McKen. The boy became en-
tangled in the revolving wheel. Both
loirs were ripped open to the muscles
below the thigh and the tissues badly
torn. Heveral studies were taken in
each leg.

CAPTAIN VAN WAY HURT
WHILE PAYING SOLDIERS

('apt. Charles W. Van Wuy,
Corps, assistant to the de-

partment quartermaster, is in bed with
an injured shoulder that probably will
keep him from his desk for a couple
of months. A Ford did it. It came
upon him from behind at Hcholield
Barracks, while he was paying off
troops, knocked him down and stepped
on his right shoulder, chipping off u
bit of bone. dipt. T. R. Harker,
VuarteruiHMter Corps, has lieen order-
ed to tMke Captain Van Wuy 'e place
and finish paying the troops.

Declares Turks Have Been Suc-

cessful In Driving Back
Russian Ajrny

(Concluded From Page 1)
on that front soys that the Grand Duke
Nicholas has forced the Turk to re-

treat on the southwest bank of Lake
Van by means of the concentrated fire
from the Slav flotilla of gunboat.

In the vicinity of the Homme front
there was heavy fighting yesterday in
spite of had weather whjch made it al-

most impossible for the artillery ob-

servers to direct the Are of the guns.
Berlin however, claims that the Oer-man- s

on the sector between Thiepval
and Potieres were successful In an as-
sault upon the British lines, 'taking
seven thousand ynrds of trenches.
Teutonic Claim Confirmed

The London account pnrtinlly con-
firms this and states that "the Ger-
man! have regained a temporary foot-
hold on tho British trenches near Posi-eres- ,

after a succession of terrific as-

saults."
The French ofliciul communique of

last evening however reports a French
success in the Homme sectors, with the
capture of Ciermnn trenches, nnd brisk
bombardments in the vicinity of Mau-repn-

Henvv fighting by the French re-

pulsed Teutonic attacks north of Ver-
dun in the neighborhood of Hill 304
and in the vicinity of Flenry.

The Italians continued their steady
advance despite the stubborn resistance
of the Austrinns. On the Onrso plateau
the Latin troops forged forward pene-
trating Austrian trenches nnd taking
Austrian prisoners. Vienna claims that
seven successive charges of the Italian
troops were repulsed in the sector of
Hill 212.

PRICE OF REFINED

CUT IN NEW YORK

Diminishing Domestic Consump-

tion and Other Causes Bring
Quotation Down One-Quart- er

Action which local sugar men have
been predicting cuine yesterday when
the price of refined lit Now Y.irk was
tut twenty live cents the hundred
pounds.

Irrespective of the condition of the
world's attwply, there is n price limit
iliove which th average consumer will
not go, and for months', or ever since
the price of raw hus rang"d above five
and a hulf cents, domestic consumption
nas steadily diminished.

Hawaiian !H raws are sold to the
refiners, but if'those cannot sell their
finished white sugars the price of both
raw nnd refined must be dropped to a
level where buying for consumption
will be resumed.

Two-third- of the Hnwaiian crop has
now been sold, at very high price:'.
The remainder will work itself off in
time at figures that cannot help but be
highly satisfactory. The railroad
strike probably has something to do
with lower prices, also, because if the
railroads cannot transport sugar the
refiners would ruther have someone
lse own their atockB.
Rather thnn lose interest on the cap

ital invested during a hold-u- they will
soil at a reduction.

ARMY CONSTRUCTION

TO BE RUSHED HERE

Thousands of Dollars Will Be

Spent Here Within Next
Four Years

Following the recent announcement
of the war department as to its policy
in regurd to the annual increments of
the urmy under the reorganization act,
approved June 3, comes the further
announcement that the department in

tends that ull permanent construction
for the housing of the now organiza-
tions as well us the old without suit-
able quarters shull be completed by
July 1, 11)20.

Iu this connection it will be inter
eating to know that the qunrtcrmns-te-

general of the Army has been call
ed upon by the wur department to pre
pure estimates for lit leust temporary
construction, to begin at unco, ami
that if funds are not found to be avail
able congress will be asked to appro
printe enough to cover such estimates.

This means that thousands of dol-
lars will be spent by the urmy in lis
waii within the next four years, and
it also means that the big post at
l.oileliija will at lust receive some at
tention, und the various orguui.ations
now stntioned there will in a short
time be placed iu comfortable quar-
ters. All construction work in the
Cunnl Zone and the Philippines in also
to be finished by July 1, 1112(1.

MODERN AUTO AMBULANCE
A handsome modern uuto ambulance

for the plantation hospital of the Maui
Agricultural Company ut Paia was
shipped in the Claudine yesterday nf
temoon to the Valley Inland. It is
practically u duplicate of the one in
use here by the city vmerejeue v hos
pital.
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FUI0T0 CHARGED

WITH KILLING OF

BROTHER IN-LA-
W

Formal Accusation Made Against
Man Believed To Have Mur-

dered Hiroki Emoto

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

FORCES HANDS OF POLICE

Widow-Brid- e Rallies and Makes
Statements To Chief of

Detectives

Police, bewnre!
Hhould uny person be thrown into

jnil and kept there for more tharf forty-e-

ight hours without specific charges
being preferred, it will go hard with
the police jf this same person should
bring a suit for damages and this suit
be tried before Judge Ashford.

Just how Judge Ashford felt in such
n hypothetical cuse he made plain yea
teruny. It did nVt all go down in the
record, for Court Reporter Jordan was
told to suspend his hieroglyphic, opera-
tions while the jurist hml his sny an
aside, as it were.

It all came out over the bringing of
Hheriff Rose into court on an order to
show cause why he kept Wuichi Yuji-mot-

in jail without wnrrnnt nnd with-
out a charge being made tigaiust the
man.

Through Attorneys Will J. Sheldon
and Andrews ft Pittman, Masayoshi
Ogawa, presumably a "next friend,"
filed a petition for n writ of habeas
corpus in behalf of Fujimoto, yester-
day morning, und Sheriff Hose was or-
dered to show cuuse at four o'clock iu
the afternoon.
Arrest Settles Petition

Fujimoto is one of the two Japanese
who hnve been held in jail on suspicion
of having criminal knowledge of tho
killing of Hiroki Kmoto nnd stnbbing
the hitter's bride of a mouth almost to
death. The petition for a writ of ha-
beas corpus in behalf of fujimoto
states that the lutter was unlawfully
imprisoned und restrained of his lib-
erty in connetcion with the death of
Wuichi Kmoto; that he is not guilty of
any offense, nnd wus arrested without
a warrant on August II und has since
been held iu the city jail by orders ot
Hheriff Rose.

When the matter came on for a
before Judge Ashford at four

o'clock yesterday afternoon, Hheriff
Hose, with his prisoner in charge, ap-
peared in court. The prosecution pro
ceeded to spring o surprise, and suc-
ceeded, for no sooner hud the proceed-
ings started than it developed that
half an hour before Fujimoto hud been
served with a warrant charging him
with the murder of Kmoto.

This settled the fate of the peti-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus, en
its purpose hml lieen Berved. With the
consent of the defense, the petition
und writ wcie dismissed. Formal ap-
plication for bail was made, but this
went over until Fujimoto 'a attorneys
are nble to be heard in the mutter.
Jurist Boasts Police

Judge Ashford then proceeded to
roast tho police department. He suid
thut the police had no right to hold
uny one in jail more than forty-eigh- t

hours without making a specific charge
ugainst the one in detention. The law,
he thought, was a vicious one, even
then. A legislature which had tho
right to say that no man should be
held more than forty-eigh- t hours with
out being properly arrested and
charged, iniht have made it forty
eight years.

He would like to see some one test
its constitutionality some day, be suid.
ftail if some one wus to bring a suit
for damages against the police official
for unlawful detention he would like
to help in applying the torch to the
delinquent official.

The police had rights, but, so, also,
had those grubbed by them, anil if
he had unythiug to sny about it he
would see thut both got their just de-
serts.
Arraignment This Morning

The Fujimoto murder charge will
probubly be culled up ut nine o'clock
this morning in the police court. I'll
questionably, it will go over for some
other date, for it is not believed thut
the police are ready to proceed in the
case. The ugcused mull is the brother
in law of Tome, who lies between life
ami deuth ut the Quuen's Hospital
und who, despite ull hopes, may pus
uwny shortly.

Just a hut disposition the police will
muke in the mutter of M. Kanemoto,
h former lover of Tome, is not known.
Hecretiveness still rulea the depart
inent. The man, under suspicion ot
being implicated in the Kmoto niurdei
and ulmost murder of Tome, wus, so
far ns could be lourned lust night, still
hold iu detention- - without u warrant
and without u formal ehurge being
made uguiust him, it is understood.
Widowed Bride Bailies

Little Tome Kmoto early yesterday
afternoon rallied sufficiently UI1, WUs
able to converse with Captain of lie
lectin's McDumc, who rushed to The
Queen's Hospital lieu he learned thut
the injured womuu hud recovered con
sciousuess.

After McDiiftifl received statements
from the girl, the purport of which
could not be learned, Fujimoto was
charged with murder in the first de-

gree, shortly after three o'clock.
The struin of being under constant

surveillance by the police told on Fuji-
moto yesterday und ho apparently
weakened. When the wurrunt wus reud
to him his lips quivered nnd it was
with ditticiilty that he rendered un in
coherent reply when asked whether or
not he understood the churge nguiiiMt
hi iu.

According to detectives, Fifjiuioto
has devoted his time wfiile lodged iu
the cell to constant prayer. This fact
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STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE CLOSES

YEAR OF UNSURPASSED PROSPERITY

F.CRETARY I). L. CONKLINO of the Honolulu Htock and Bond Exchange,
submitted at the annual meeting of the association yesterday the follow-
ing record of sales covering the period from August 1, 19 1.V to Julv 31

lOlit, inclusive:
STJOAB CORPORATION SHARES AMOUNT

Ewa Plantation Company 8,08 t 1.187 947 22
Haiku Sugar Company G6 107 477 60
Hawaiian Agricultural Company 40 8il26.00
Hawaiian Commercial k Sngu Company 21,874 1 306 324 88
Hawaiian Bagar Company tit64 Wlieioo
Honokaa Bugar Company 30.001 304,229 89
Honomu Sugar Company 349 61 683 08
Hutchinson Sngar Plantation Company 380 10.226.00
Kahukn Plantation Company 6J60 101 683 12
Kekaha Sugar Company 36g 63 017 60
Koloa Sugar Company li288 198.784.26McBryde Sugar Company , 174,863 1.906.162.11
Oahu Sugar .Company 63,174 2.172.714 96Ola Sugar Company 314,735 4.617,717.17
Onomea Sugar Company 12,603 592,410.38
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company 730 20 632 60Pacific Sugar Mill Company 1,386 73 286 00Paia Plantation Company ($100 par 120 par) 307 70 952 60Pioneer Mill Company tleB9 ijeoiiWoo
San Carlo Milling Company 8,007 98 016 20Walalua Agricultural Company 49,164 1, 442 654 37
Wailuku Sugar Company 10q 17,320 00

Total

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Alexander t Baldwin, Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Honolulu Brewing ft Malting Co
Honolulu Oa Company
Honolulu Rapid Transit at Land Co
Inter Island Steam Navigation Co
Mutual Telephone Company
Oahu Railway 4 Land Company
Pahang Robber Company
Selma Dlndlnga Plantation
Tanjong Olok Rubber Company
Hllo By. Company (Common)

Total

BONDS

Hawaiian Irrigation Company e--

Honokaa ',.;;,
Honolulu Gas !!!.!! 1 !!!!!!! .b 'i
Honolulu Rapid Transit ft Land 6',
Kauai Railway '$
McBryde ,

. . 6'
Mutual Telephone 6'A
O. R. 4t L. Co . . 6
Oahu Sugar . 6',
01 '.'..'.'.'.'.6
Pacific Guano
San Carlos . 6
Pacific Sugar Mill . . .6
Hllo Ry. Extension '..9

Total

Total Sugar Stocks
Total Miscellaneous Stocks
Bonds Par Value $1,526,400

RECAPITULATION

GRAND 808,368

Total Business Amounts To$14,551,987.35,
Per Cent More Than Previous Year

It has been a prosperous year on tho
l eal stock market. K. . Duisenborg,
retiring president of the Honolulu
Ntock and Bond Kxohange, presented
his report for the year ended July 31
at the annua) mewing of the exchange
yesterday. It was as follows

"The business transacted during the
fiscal your which ended July 31 was
over one hundred per cent more than
in the previous year and thirty three
nnil one-thir- per cent more than in the
t.eht previous year in the history of tha
lusoc.intion. In 1915-1- the total clear
nnces on the exchange amounted to

U,551,H7..Sr). The best previous year
was 1P12, when business of a volume
of tll,30,714 wus done; last vear the
business transacted antounted to (l

liL'9,403.13.

Olaa and McBryde 'Lead
"Olaa and McBryde stocks took first

place in transfer and shares totaling
more than the total shares issued in
these companies changed hands. Olaa
transfeired : 14.735 shares, valued at

4,il 7.7 17.17. while McBryde stock ag-
gregating I74.M1.1 shares aold for $,.
!Ht),l.r)2.l I. The grand total of shares
traded in during the year in the ex-

change was SIH,36H, of which 37,700
were mercantile stock, 771,2118 were
sugar company shares and 36,H!in
shares iu the miscellaneous companies
lifted. Bonds to the par value of

l,ni!5,400 were dealt in.
"Of the listed aeouritiee there were

1.0 transactions in but six, these being
C. Brewer & Co., Pepeeko Sugar Corn-pony- ,

Haiku Fruit and Packing Com
puny, Hawaiian Klectru! and Ilumukun
Ditch, and Territory of Hawaii bonds.
Withdrawals and Addition

"During the year juat finished three
stocks listed were withdraws from the
exchange Wuimanalo, Waimea and
Hilo Hsilroad stock. Bonds paid and
withdrawn were Hawaiian Commercial
and Hugnr Company, Pioneer and Wui-aluu- .

Hilo Kail road bonds, on account
of the new arrangement between th,e
bond and stockholders, were tempore,
rilv withdrawn. It is anticipated that
both the stocks and bonds or the re

wus revealed when the police would
walk quietly to his cell and caught him
kneeling by the side of his cot mum-
bling pruyers.
Now Expected To Recorer

l uder the c.uustuat care of Dr. Jay
M. Kuhns, of the Queen's Hospital,
Tome has recovered wonderfully, con-
sidering the nature of her wouud. She
is now expected to recover.

With her voice choked with sobs,
the llrst comprehensive question asked
by Tome yesterduy waji:

" 1'leuse tell ine how my husbund is.
I must see him."

Fearing a relupse, should she be
told thut her soul mate bad been imir
ilered, the doctor and nurses assured
the suffering woman that Kmoto was
getting well and would soon see her.

H. Kanemoto, her former lover and
whom the police have held under iu-

vestigution, is still In custody. It is
expected thut following a statement
which he is supposed to make to the
police today he will be released.

771,298 $11,941,927.60

377 91,460.00
6,427 248,080.37

14,137 268,630.37
107 11,760.00
360 67,600.00
872 64,941.60

4.684 91,346.26
1,126 164,702.60
1,586 29,846.60

460 5,600.00
1,296 36,694.60
6,360 29,900.00

37,070 1 1,089,462.00

Par Value
I 1,000

27,000
28,600
42,000
7,000

289,000
93.400
82,000

220,000
642,000

21.000
61,000
61,000
61,600

Shares
.771.298
. 37,070

TOTAL

Selling Price
f 960.00

24.790.00
29,274.60
43,619.00
7,020.00

289,000.00
96.464.00
85,806.00

243,208.76
635,326.00

18,0504)0
61,000.00
61,610.00
35,612.60

$1,625,400 $.1,520,697.76

Amount
$11,941,927.60

1.089,462.00
1,620,697.76

$14,561,987.36

100

habilitated utility will soon be re-

listed. Nelma-Dinding- s Plantation is
the only new stock listed on the ex-

change since the last annual report and
to the end of the fiscal year.

"Overtures to have Honolulu Con-

solidated Oil, Engles Copper and
Mountain King stock listed on the ex-

change have as yet met with no suc-
cessful results, but it is believed that
these securities will soon have a place
on the regular calling list and that
possibly transfer offices of the Hono-
lulu Consolidated Oil and Mountain
King will be established in this city
for the accommodation of their mau.v
shareholders in this Territory.

"The capital stock of several se-

curities listed has been increased dur
ing the year, notable among the in
creases being Oahu Hugar Company,
from five to six million; Pacific Hugai
Mill, from seven hundred and fifty to
eight hundred and fifty thousand; Pio-
neer Mill Company, from four to five
million, and Inter-Island- , from two and
a quarter to three million. Pacific
Sugar Mill shares were during the
snme time reduced from a pur value
of one hundred dollars to twenty d'd
lurs.

"But one change iu the membership
of the exchange took place last year,
II Cushman Carter resigning and 8. A
Wulker being elected to take his place
on the board.
New Quarters Needed

"The growing importance of th
stock exchange as an institution in

is becoming apparent, and tne
great business which it trusucts leads
to the belief that more attention must
in future be paid to the interests of its
members as an association. With this
object in view, the members recently
arranged for the appointment of a per-
manent secretary, to be selected from
outside the membership. few quar-
ters of the ground floor of some build-
ing conveniently looeted for exchange
purposes should be provided so thut
versions of the exchange may be ac-
cessible to the general publje inter-
ested iu the stock market.

" 'The Manual of Hawaiian Becuri
ties,' published b the exchange fur
many years, hns alwuys met with greut
success and is sought by many inter-
ested in the eugaf industry of the Tor
rjtory. Manjr copus lyive been sent
abroad and circulated in the Isluuds.
and as it has become generally known
sud relied upoa, the demand tor it has
increased.

"In leaving the office of president
ot this association 1 wish to tender uiv

i merest thanks to the members of
ci mmittees who huve so ably assisted
in conducting the affairs of the board
and to wish my successor and tlje mem
bcrs the sume prosperity which has
crowned their efforts during the your
just closed."
John L. Fleming New President

JwJin L, Fleming, was. elected presi-
dent; Harold (lifTurd, former serrelury,
was chosen vice president, and IV I.
Conkling secretary. The Uuurdiau

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Paa !'sn- - Hulled. ,(,,( 10. str. Ventura
for Honolulu.

Port Townseml Kll,. ,: If, Itoh- -

ert lowers rr II i

Hllo Balled. Aiigr. in. ii Klro Msrn for
Han Kranclm-o- .

Ran Francisco Arrhod, M a. m
IT. 8. A. T. Sherman. Au. 4

Kb hill ill Hailed. Auk I J. I.kln. Murr
Wlnkleinsn for port l'.. nsend.

Ban Francisco Mulled. Ant-- 1:1, i :.o p. n..
str. Persia Muni r,.r Yokohama, (Will wit
eall at llonoluhn

Huvs-Hsl- led, Auk II, t. MaltH.S for Ilo
nolulii.

Newcastle- - Hslled. Auk. -', str. Klorlillsn
for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Rohr. Kitsap from Port lllakeler, 8:43

a. m.
Htr. Mauna Ken from Hllo. (1:40 a. m.
Htr. IJkellke fr Kniuil, . I .HI a. 111.
t:. 8. A. T. Ix'kiiii f 0111 Xmi I'rsm Isro,

8.11 p. m.
Htr. Mlkahnls from Molokal and Maul, .1

a. m.
Htr. Ksmnkiin from I In iimk un. .1:15 a. m.
Tut-- Intrepid and ImrKc IlennliiKtoo from

Maul, S:H0 a. 111.

Htr. Kinsu from Ksusl. 0 .10 a. m.
Htr. W'sllele from IIiihiiII. 7 10 a. ui
Htr. CliiiuMiie from K11I111I11I. 7 :'J0 a. m.
Str. Maul from Ksiuil. noon.
Htr. Msnoa from Kshnhil. ll:.'M a. m.
Motor sehr. Annie Johnwin. pawwl port.

11 a. m., from Sail Krsm l for Port Allen.
Hhlp Kails of Clyde from Sun FranHsc,

I. .10 p. m.
Str. Ilyades from Ssn Francisco, In olT-In-

9:35 p. m.

DEPARTED
LlKOthnnae fender I 'oliiinl.lne for cruise.

12:10 a. in.
Rtr. Kslnlnnl for Hllo. IowIiik sehr. Ms

biikona. 1 :'I0 a 111

Htr. Manoa for K11I111I11I. K 1.1 p. m.
Htr. Claudine for MhiiI. --M p m
Htr. Mauna Ken for Hilo. :i M p. ulHtr. Brunswick for San Frnnelm-o- . if. 01.
Htr. Claudine fur Maul. .1:3) p. m.
Htr. Maul for Kanul. 111 p. ui.

PA8SENOEB8 AESITED
Br "tr. Mauna Kea. Aiik. l'J.
IIII.O W. It. IloMiy. Miss K. Bsrrr. M

Rosenblatt nnd wife. A. K. Jordan. W. I

'ole. H. K. Adams. Miss N. Hpenrer. A. It.
llanna, M. M. (irslium and wife. Iir K
Arthur, Mrs. I,. H. Colluirn. f. c. Jones.
Miss R. Mm. ;. K. Kelly nnd wife. W UI
lam McCall. wife and three children. It.
Qulnn. K. J. Nell. W. II. Smith. Miss ()
ThoiiiNB. Miss l: C. Thomas. Miss V. Jur
dan. Miss II. KpIIokk. Mrs. ('. H. Mollowaj.
W. K. Hmlth, O. Asainl. I.. A. Hicks. )
II. Mnrnliart. II. Kuruhara. Mr. Islilda.

MAHUKONA Mis N. ('. I J a, Mies A.
K 1110. MIhm M. Wnnic. Mrs. :. U 'st anil
four children, Mrs. I.. H. Imw and two call
dren. Mrs. II. CIioiik snd two children.
James Hakal. Ir William (). Mcliavltt and
wife. John lllnit. MImws Camlira i2t, II
Cnmlirn. II. I.. Holsteln. A. Howe.

KAWAIIIAK O. L. Sorenson.
I.AIIAINA Miss A. Yates. Miss Me

Cairo, Miss M. Fluke. Miss It. KrhnilKli.
A. II. Caie4 . ;. Waldron. I,. Weinshei

r. F. II. Hayseldcu. Joe Mnhue. wife
and child. Miss Mnhoe, Miss Apo. II. Ijose.
Mrs. .1. W. Hose. Misses Hones C'. II. II
Kaliuiilelio. A. l'reteka.

ity str. Mlkuhala from Maul and Moloksl.
Aiik II Master Ityoshln. H. Poon. Mrs.
Sato, MUh McKay, Mrs. Theodore. J. F.
Hrown. II. I.. Bolts, Miss Kosa, C. C. Con
radt. Mrs. Conradt, child and uiniil. Mrs.
It. Joas and two children. K. F. Saiilsirn.
Master V. Ciimmlnirs. Mnster fl Cum
minx. Miss M. Aleiamler, Miss T Wilson,
mid tvveiitv five deck.

Ity sir. Clandiiie from Kahulul. Auk l.'t --

J. Winnie. A. K. Clyiner, A. Alexauder. T
Alexander. A. Hanii, Mrs. M. Tarares, C
c .lames. F Howes. J. I,, (hinrr. It A
Driimmond. C. A. Heott. Ham Nuklla. Miss
Corn y. Mlis S . Chlnic. Mrs. J no. de An
dnide. II K. Arnold. T. It. Ilini-ley- . J Mur
eiel nail wife. J. Hshs, Mrs. Meiienow ami
mm Mri llaniamura. Mr. Fischer, MIh
Tllloii. Mrs. French, H. ('. Kennedy

Ity tr. Klnnu from Kauai. Aiik Fl.
Miss II. Kawamoto, Miss A. Kawnnioto.
Ml-- . li Tsehlhsrs, Mra. A. T. CIioiik,
Khoiik 1. 00k, A. ('. Smith. It. von Holt.
A Horner. J. (ioiild. Mra. (loulil. Mrs A

: 0011 Ml Ifmin. Miss Hoon. Mrs K
MiiMul. II. M. (loodale. W. V. Cimdsle.
.1 CreKerson. Mrs. (Irecerwin. Ml"" l.lhsn
Mm CumiiiliiKs. Miss Fukiishlimi. Wli Fo
rnknwH. Thomas Nott. A. ItiiUtou. II
S lliM-k- . Mr. HoiikIss. Miss II. Knwumotn
J II Holes. I. K. Baldwin. Mrs Baldwin
MIhs F. Decker. II. Ha I or. K. C. Ahsno. M
Kiiiiuioto. s. Nakstusl, Mrs. Koanl. Mlr
Kuhv Kosnl. Mtss It. Knenl. .1. FrltM-hl- .

Ii WhittliiKlon. W. K. Hhaw. 11. Wurrell
F K Lock. Mrs. .1. P. Kshlhnim Mr Pal
ter-.o- Miss V. B. Ijllle. H. W Hardy
II A ; rover. K. A. Knudsen. J. M Horner

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
II v sir Claudine for Maul. Aiik II

V (I Smith. MUs P. McCarthy, Miss It It
ehle. C. J. McCarthy. II. A. K Austin. J
II. Iliiselier, Ham Hucklett, Alice Ksnnlo
kn. Mrs. A. Spencer, Master Miss
Spelieer. Mr. and Mra. J. 1'. Mis,
I.. Held. William Berkman, T. Williams,
ti. Stamp. J. HedwU-k- , V. Kshakuoluua.
Mrs. Kahakiiohins, Mr. and Mrs Knwu
harula, Alte Johnson. M. C Keuni'dy. Mrs.
A 11 Howell, T. Burhsui, W. (I. Scott.
Master Uosa, Mr. and Mrs. Oaka aud Iu
rant. Mrs. A. K a ilka sud liifaut. Miss K.
Ksiiks. Miss M. Knuka, Henry Kauks. H
Myers. . S. Anderson, (taints II. Funis
worth. K Ksmsn. J. Pus man 11 Tea Kill
CIhiiik. Mrs CIioiik Kul. Miss Kill Van. K
Nlslilmura. J. H. Walwatole.

Ity sfr. Manoa for Kahulul. A nit. 11
Mr and Mrs C. II. W. Norton. 8 T. crr.
I. V, Arnold. Mrs. II. McNI.ol and two
ihlldrea. C. .1. HiHiKSt P.. A. White. I. A
Ilcnke. r. II. Bun-liene- ('. B, Hull, H
F l'rmUir. A. K. I'lyiuer. Curl Wlkauilrr.
A Pstlerson. Dr. Ji. V. Harry
Mtiersrlaiie. F. II'. AriuBtnmir. Mr sud
Mrs II. K oleaon. Psut. Stavtou A M
Nowell. Plstt CiNifce. li. K. 1'iMtmorr. Mrs
W. II Kiitle. Miss (iladys Illtihle. Mrs
I P Fosisr MUs liorothr Poster. Miss II

Trust Company will be the new treas-
urer for the exchange.

hVports having been read and 041
proved, President Fleming took the
chair.

Ci uittccs elected at the mooting
w ere

.Membership W. A. Love, William
Williamson, Charles (1. IJciser, .Tr.

Investigation William Simpson,
.loli . (iult, A. .T. Campbell.

I'residi-n- t Fleming appointed the fol-
lowing committees:

Kxcculive F.. (i. Duisenborg, It. W.
Slungle, h. A. Walker.

Finance-- - Hubert F. Afong, Harold
(iiffunl. W. W. Chamberlain.

Arbitration A. J. Cuinpbell, Wil-lu.i-

Siuipsou, William Williamson.
Slock l ist N. A. Walker. Charles II.

Ileiscr, Jr., h. II. Duiseuboig.

HOIfOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Monday" ' Aignll 44, J91'

of Rtoek

Mercantile,
Alexander k Itnldwin
C, Hrewer k Co

ngar.
Ewa Plantation Co..
Haiku Hugar Co
Haw 'n Agr. Co
Haw'n Ciiml Sugar.
Haw 'n flugar Co
Honokaa Hugar Co. .

Honomu Sugar Co...
Hutchinson Sugar Co.
Kahukn, Plant 'n Co. .

Kekahn Sugar Co. . . .

Koloa Sugar Co
Me Hryde Suirar Co. .

Oahu Sugnr Co
Olaa Suirar s"o
Inomea Sugar Co ... .

Va nulls 11 Hncmr Cn
ac. Sugar Mill. . .

i aia n Co
I'eneekeo Sncmr Cn
Pioneer Will Co
Hnn Carlos Mill Co..
Waialua Agri. Co. . .
n niiuxu Hug. Co. . . .

Hlscenaneous
Eudnu Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 45 Pd.
2nd. Is. As. 25 I'd

Haiku F. ft P.Cc.pfd
Haiku F. ft P. Co.,

Com
Haw 'n Fleet. Co. .
Haw 'n I'ine Co
Hon. Brew, ft Malt . .

Hrn. (las Co. . . .

H. R. T. ft L. Co .

I. L 8. Nav. Co
Mutual TeL Co
O. B. ft L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co..
8eIma-Dinding- s Plan

Ltd., yd
Selma Dindinira Plan.

Ltd.. pd. (AW7n Dd.i
Tanjong Olok Rub. . .

Bonda.
Hamakua Ditch Co. fls
Haw. Irr. Co., 6s. . .

Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Terr'l 3U,a. .

Honokaa Hugar, fls.
Hon. (las Co.. 5s. . .

II. R. T. ft L. Co., 6s
Kauai ny. uo., fis. . . .

MeRrvde Sugar, fs..
Mutual Tel. 5s.
O. E. ft L. Co., 5a..
Oahu Hugar Co., 6s. .

Olaa Huc-a- r Co.. 6s...
Pan. Guano ft Fert Col
Pan. Hugar Mill Co. Gal

an Carlos, 6s. . .

.105
323

85
265
'25

ji
200

30
22Mi

213
i!!!5

12
34
17H

150
2

16
36

180

1H

167V4
47
20

120
1(H)

200
20

160
24

IS

8
47

103
95

1101
98
96

104
102
101
100
106
105H
100
102 Mi

105
100
100

Between Boards

400

ft

125

104
101

-- o, zo,

2V4

200

21

33 Mi

17

15
36

20

108
102

4.

300

35
250

60
44

22
225

,225

34

53 Mi

30

1

30

47
20 Mi

20

100

100

Sugar Co., 50, 40, 34.00; Pioneer
u.oo; r,wa, 30.00.

Session galea

124

424

47Mt

17Mi

42MV

Oahu

Olaa. 50, 25, 17.25 Oahu Bngmr Co, 5.
34.0(1; Pioneer, 50, 42.50; McBryde, -- 5.
25, 12.37; Olaa; 60,-50- ; ITJO.

BVQAM QT70T ATI0I.I
88 aaalysU beets 19 aftrleen)

Parity
96 Cent, ttat Tl.w.ll..'x "5.(14.

e

,

RTJBBEB QTTOTATIOn
Auirust 191fl.

Hincanore ptn i
New Yr.rk '!'-Mri-

"If"."1 t- - .Q- - P- - KnowUe, RobertMe orrtaton, f. A. Rchserer, Jr.. A. H
cunhs. Mrs. Ilnrner. kllu nu. u

Mls N. ttoUlnsoB. Mtas U.
W. A. turns. r, A. . lino-aw- . Mf. (TP.

ui-.- auu m cDiiiinw, stuw uiara ilasAn ""Tf. X". Oeors. t:.
Mrs. UtiartJ Ijera, t Keoochl, W.rtTenner.

II v u. Mauna Km. In, 19
IIIi.r TwlKg Hmlth. MUs I. Mrlatyre.J. ('own, J. If Hlaalaai Mr. and Mrm. U.

II Allen. Mr. anil Mrs. K. Httrner sad
(ieora-e.WyUl- Jsi lKyaa7 alls.Horenee Luke, Mra. Earl Wtllianu, MlsaJ Hlwkena. Mia. K. r ManmW w 1

Freeman, T. V. Luke, Mm. M. M- - ale--
nruie. 1. a. Biraunirn.m. t. Vama4a, K.
J Toudlnson. Mis. C. Qllbert, MUs UI. uke. Miss Julia Havrtn, J. T. Warren, II.Irwin, Mm. O. H. Weveus. eT. li. J.
Honir. C. Nakarama. Mrs M llw ura
Mklilo. Miss L. MeHae, Mrs. MarhaOO; Mrai
A. iirai, n. r UJMIK..

I.AIIAINA 1.. i. (toolt A. I. f Alkln.
son. () P. Wilder, William Oulll. r. K.
r. i,..ia. inarm ifavm, Austin lla.Aleiamler Muss. 7. Mian Annie Akaaa, Otto
V.aa. Mr. Pyae, J. A. lKimlnla, I. K. Muo-- k

In I lleurv ('.Her.
VOIX'ANO Mm. M. Melntrre. Mlsa C.

Mellltyre. Mia. ('. Hall Mr. I H HtnA.
dart). Miss M. Pickett. Mrs. Oreen. Mlsa
i.runiau. i.ui. ureen, lAeiM. . B. l.y-in- s

a. l.leut. and Mra. N.I I. Mix It.wui
(torlan Kii.tt, JiriM. Ir. and Mra.
!!. nm"n- - eeBeii, r. K. n.

Mis. M. Mclaa. Mr. and Mm. i. M.
IVrrr. Mr. and Mra. J. At. IXiugUa andInfant, nr. and Mr.: J. A. Morgan. Mlsa
Ym-hl- , Mis. Cranjrle. Mbia U. (V Mutuliriuv.
.lame, tlarvle.

Hr sir. Claudtne for Maul, kmti 14
Mrs. (ieoraw K. Lake. Frwlerlek liush, Jr..W. T. "rot. kilM Xah-- WIUAx. A1m.'a
(hua. Master uhla. MUs) Obla. Miss Cup
CIkiv. Mra. ("npi Oby. Master R. Tllton,
Mrs. F. Tilloa, L. Cp JU"jr, Master 1..
Tllton. Mlsa 1,. Tllton. Mr.. K.'Ttlton, Mia.

. iuiuv, RLi.awrr 1 1HMIifUMin, saea, aterjThompson. W. WlUUmsou. Joh rasanth,
Miss c. M. Oowaa, B, li. BlaJie. I A. John-so-

Ah Hlnc. I.. A. Ouon Ban. I)r Rtrnl
It. Mint, j.ek Aikae, A. l'.Kik.. PavM
Miksui. Us U. ifrralho. Mis. B. Car--
r.llin. H. I.. Vic. '

Ity str. Maul for Kauai. Aug. 14.-i-- T. L.
Austin. I'snl HfhnibH. Mis. V. Stewart..

COAST ARTILLERYMEN "

ACCEPTED AS MILITIA

Bnu. (Jen. Samuel I. Johnson, g

the Hawaii militia,
ye.terrlay that he has re- -

ivH.t frora the bureau of militia af- -

iirs of the war djrtnteat in Wssh
orton. announcement Oiat the fceyond

Cojupeny. Coast Artillery Corps, 0 the
territorial militia, has pesaejil all re-
quirements and has been formally rec-
ognised as a part of the Hawaii" mili-
tia. The equipment for the new com-
pany has been sent and is expected
to reach here in a short time.

M-- s r
IRON WORKS EMPLOYE

ARRESTED" FOR THEFT
After twelve1 rear, of unlu 1. h

employ of the Honolulu Iron Works, a
iiawtuaa namea ftaieimamo, in ebarge
of tho storeroom wn arroatoil uta,.
day afternoon and eh. reed with havlni,
stolen four bundles of thre-quar4- r inch
umvauiwui iron uisa, valued at forty-fiv- e

dollars. H. Yamamoto, a Japanese
plumber, waa arrested, charged with
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A Difficult Situation
'TNIIJ, xmprkding railroad strike a studied

R vtftorj to inject a fw sorics 'f i ti l1 tc- - ques-

tions into the national po'itua! field If Presi-

dent' Wilson sides with t lie railroad- - and favor
compulsory arbitration he wll undoubtedly alien-

ate the unionists who are now opposing compul-
sory arbitration, or federal interference, between
employers and employes. If the four great broth-
erhoods of unionized trainmen attempt to tie up
the railroads and prevent the movement of freight
trains, the public will demand immediate relief
from an intolerable condition of affair-- .

Here is a situation that cannot he handled by
"Watrfi'rlif "warring" or the writing of diplomatic
"notes." It will be difficult to predict just where
the public's sympathy rests so that a mistake on
the part of the administration in handling this
difficult situation will be fatal to the political am-

bitions of many a candidate.
The chambers of commerce and business organ-

izations of the United States will not stand for
complete demoralization of railroad transporta-
tion during these summer months when domestic
trade is at its highest, when enormous volumes
of grain and raw materials are to be moved, and
with preparations already under way for handling
the autumnal harvests. If these business men's
organizations are sufficiently powerful to keep the
final adjustment of railroad difficulties out of
politics they will win a great victory, but if the
eight-hou- r day and the inevitable increase in the
cost of living its general adoption will bring are
triumphant there will follow a period of industrial
turmoil and unrest which will interfere with the
consummation of many political dreams.

Economic reconstructions which must take place
after the close of the European war cannot be
limited in their scope by any one group of men
in any one trade, profession or employment. If
there were universal unionization of labor there
could be no material progress on the part of the
nation as a whole. It is a natural law that growth
and development , ur only when the separate
elements of an organism or a state re unlike and
are impelled by dissimilar and opposing forces.

Should all .American citizens suddenly decide
to work only eight hours in each twenty-fou- r

farmers, ranchers, miners, trainmen, cooks, car-

penters, housewives, manufacturers, hankers,
lawyers, editors, sailors and so on, including all
men who work at all forms of production, this
new order of things would not endure a week. It
might last until all the :ucumiilated surplus of
wealth had been used up but when that state
had been reached we would suddenly find our-

selves dependent for food and clothing on those
lands where men work from dawn until dark, and
find ourselves without any surplus wealth where-
with to buy what we desired.

There are no real economic facts on which to
base a demand that certain groups of laborers
shall work only a certain number o'f hours. The
trainmen are demanding preferential advantages
through arbitrary restriction of their hours of
labor, which in the very nature of things cannot
be granted to all laborers in all other groups.

More of Hay's Ideas
of the provisions of the National DefenseONE a proviso which Congressman James

Hay insisted in writing into the bill in the con-

ference between the two houses of congress which
for a long time threatened to wreck the entire
bill, went into effect on July 29 when the number
of general staff officers on duty at Washington
was very much reduced. 'Hie section of the new-militar-

law requires that not more than one-hal- f

of the officers of the general staff corps shall be
on duty in Washington at any one time. The
general staff is reported to be flooded with work
in Washington that is vitally important to prepar-
ation for a campaign in Mexico, and the detach-
ment of ten officers from this work will verv
greatly handicap the work.

The officers affected by the order of the War
Department are Col. Francis H. French, Infan-

try, formerly commanding officer of the Second
Infantry at Fort Shafter who goes to Chicago as
chief of staff of the Central Department. Lieut.
Col. Frank Vr. Coe, Coast Artillery Corps, who a

, few weeks ago was in command at Fort Kameha-meh- a,

to San Francisco, as chief of staff of the
Western Department, and Lieut.-Co- l. William F.
Martin, Majs. George A. Nugent and Monroe
McFalland and Capts. Tenney Ross, Monroe C.
Keith, Oliver Edwards, Briant H. Wells and
Walter C. Babcock, all of whom are ordered to
the border for assignment by General Funston's
chiefs of staff, and assistant chiefs of staff for
the provisional divisions of the National Guard
stationed in the Southern Department.

The ordering of these officers from Washing-
ton has been forced on the war department by
the recent legislation it is claimed because, the
general staff refused to recommend certain
changes in the nq 15 from that body which for
political reasons certain members of the House
Military Committee desired. In certain military
circles the order is favored as it is believed that
there is much general staff work that can be done
with troops, which has heretofore been neg-
lected because of the preference of certain off-

icers for long service in Washington. The results
,'of the recent order will be awaited by the army
St large with much interest.
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Wilson On Rural Credits
Monday July 17, President Wilson signedONthe Rural Credits Bill, making it a law. The

measure in the form reported by the conference com-

mittee of the two houses of congress had passed the
house of representatives on June 27, and the senate
6n June 2X. hut the President delayed affixing his
signature in order to allow hfrn to make such com-

ment as to him seemed appropriate to the occasion,
which he deemed a very important one.

This federal farm loan or rural credits law is in-

tended as a companion piece of legislation to the
federal reserve act. the latter being designed D serve
the interests of the mercantile community in the way
of credit and the former the needs of the farmer in

the same way. and it was a part of the legislative
program which the Administration had mapped out
for the Democratic party and on which an appeal
for is now to be made. Before signing
the Act Mr. Wilson expressed his satisfaction and
elation in the following words:

On occasions of this sort there are so many things to
say thut one would despair of saying them bncflv
and adequately, hut I cannot go through the Kim pie
ceremony of signing tbia bill without expressing the
filing that I have in aigning it. It in a feeling of
profound satinf action not only, hut of real gratit ide
that we hn vc completed thin piece of legislation, wnirh
1 hope will he immensely beneficial to the farmers of
the eountry.

The farmers, it nee mil to ma, have oernpied hitherto
a singular position of disadvantage. They have not
bnd the mime freedom to get credit 01 their renl estnte
that others have had who were in the manufacturing
and commercial enterprises, and while they have sus-

tained our life they did not in the snme degree viiui
some others, share in the benefits of that life.

Therefore, this bill, along with the very liberal pro-

visions r.f the federal reserve act, puts them upon an
eqnality with all othera who have genuine assets, anil
makes the greut credit of the eonntiy available to
them. One cannot but feel that this delayed justice
to them. One cannot but feel that it is a Tery grati-
fying thing to play any part in doing this act of
justice. I look forward to the benefits of this bill nt
with extravagant expectations, but with confident ex-

pectation that it will be of very wide-reachin- g bene-
fits, and incidentally, it will be of advantage to the
investing community, for I can Imagine no more satis-
factory and solid investment than this system will
afford those who have money to nse.

I sign the bill, therefore, with real emotion and am
very glad to be honored by your presence, and support-
ed by your feelings. I have no doubt in what I have
said regarding it.
The Bill is generally looked upon as involving far

reaching possibilities. For instance. Charles ('. Cal-wel- l.

President of the Corn Exchange National Bank
of Philadelphia, is quoted in the "Philadelphia Pub-

lic Ledger" as saying:
The bill is revolutionary, in that it entirely changes

the system of farm mortgages and broadens the market
for them. Heretofore the farmer has placed his mort-
gage with an individual, renewing every two or three
years, with commission and goad rates of interest.
Now these mortgages taken up by the Federal land
hank system will become securities for bonds, free of
tax.

These bonds have been termed "instrumentalities of
the Government" snd since the moral influence of
the nation is behind them the Government will hardly
allow them to get into trouble. They will probably
displace many high-grad- 4 railroad bonds in in-

vestor's boxes on account of the non tax feature.
Farm mortgages in the United States run above four

billions, and a good part will be refinanced. A new
investment field will thus be opened for bond brokers,
and the general investing public will probably look
upon the bonds as desirable.

-

Bonds Or Taxes
BONDS are good things to own but not to have

is your own property that is bonded.
W hen a busineess man borrows money and issues
a mortgage to cover the loan the first move he
makes is to so invest the money he has borrowed
that he can repay principal and interest at the

date. He begins to accumulate a surplus
: redeem the mortgage as soon as he has made
he loan.

It is a curious commentary that many a citizen
who would think very seriously and hesitate long
beiore mortgaging his own property for needed
improvements, or the expansion of his business, is

ften rather proud of having it known that the
town he lives in, and where his business is located
is heavily mortgaged. Pledging the credit of the
community in which we now live, for a ten, twen-
ty or thirty-yea- r period to install community im
provements, unless we are absolutely certain these

is mighty
money borrowed

improvements but that money as
interest will have to be repaid.

for $400,000 for twenty years

$800,000 whatever improve-
ments with original $400,000.

have to pay repairs and re-

placements end of first twenty years,
original improvements are so hon-

estly thaf they last that long.
is a pretty good motto an

city. If Honolulu is getting

will outlast the
poor business.
will pay the
well as yearly
If city is bonded
at five cent,
will have to pay

made
addition we will

the
provided the

and well built
"Pay as you go"

individual or a
enough taxes to
sewer and water

rapidVy increasing
if taxpayers and
vinced that this
tax rate. The
If at that tune
income, something
nolulu lacks,
will come in May,
November.

If, in the mean
to get sewer

15,

THE

of mortgage,
The originally

we, our sons, and their successors
for

the In
for

the

for
not

for
the

the
per

are

by

the

the

the

the

life the

pay for the needed extensions of
systems to adequately care for

population of the city, and
officials are thoroughly con

is so, by all means increase the
legislature meets next February.

lawmakers provide a municipal
the financial wiseacres say Ho

first instalment of the new taxes
1918; the second, the following

der can be for
of the of

the soon the
tax money is

time, it is absolutely necessary
and waterworks extensions un

way, three-yea- r bonds issued an
aliquot fraction total estimated cost

work, redeemable as as additional
available.

'Ii:

PERSONALS

i

(From. Saturday Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. James J, Crockett, of

Col I eg street, Manoa, welcomed
yesterdajr at the Pacific Sanatorium the
arrivnl of a daughter.

Dr. and Mra. J, M. Whitney of thi
city gave dinner at the Crater Hotel
near the Volcano of Kilauea, recently
to a party of friends In h nnor of theii
forty seventh wedding ean:veranrv. Th
Whitneya have been spending several
weol.s at the Crater Hotel.

William J. Mark ham and Mis Nora
K. Stewart were married on Thnrsda'
at the Cathode Mission by Rev. Father
Stephen J. Aleneastre, Mat or "f th,
Ci.tholie. Chnreh af the Acred Heart
Kslihi. The witnesses to the nnptia'
ceremony were August H. Preier am
Vrnn C. Mark ham..

.News was received yesterday thai
.inmes l.yle, father of J. Alexandei
l vie. superintendent of the local dry
ilo"k. was seriously ill in an Oaklam
nospital. Mrs. I.yle is with her hus
hand, the couple having been on a vis
if tu their daughter, Mrs. ('. V. Stur
tevant. Mr. I. vie is eightv three year
oH.

The Missc-- Potter, for many year,
residents of Hilo, gave several luncheot
parties at the Crater Hotel, near the
v nlcano of Kilauea, previous to thei
departure for California, where the;
will make their future home. Amoii
the guests were Mra. W. I). Wester
velt, Mrs. Levi C. Lyman, Miss Lyman
Miss Deyo, Mrs. Frank K. Cook, Mis
Melanphy and Dr. Frances Wetmore

(From Sunday Advertiser).
lames Sakai, the well-know- Kohalt

n.erchant, ia visiting the city, havinf
at nved in the Manna Kea yesterdaj
tiom the Big Island.

Miss H. Erbatigh, Miss M. Fiske
Miss A. Yatea and Miss McOuire were
arrivals in the Manna Kea yesterday
from l.ahaina, Maui.

Harry Irwin, J. T. Warren, H. L
r'reemnn, Themes - A. Biirninghnm, T
V. Luke, Jack Ryan and George Wyllie
lc?'t tor Hilo yesterday afternoon ii
the Atauna Kea.

H. L. Holatein, speaker of the house
of representatives an' the last legisla-
ture, was an arrival yesterday morn-
ing in the Mauna Kea from hi home
in Kohala, Hawaii.

J. K. Higgina, J, Cowan, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Horner and child, Mrs
Karl Williams, Mist Flora Luke am
Miss L. Luke were passengers for Hill
in the Mauna Kea yesterday afternoon

gyptiun, and Miss Sarah K. Kaloa
were marriod last night by Fev. Akai-
'to Akana of the Young People's
Lengne. The witnesses to the wedding
ceremony were Kirs. C. B. BYady and
Oeorge Bun go.

W. J. Murphy, at one time nigh
lerk in the luoana, Hotel, Waikiki, ha

returned to Honolulu after a visit ti
San Franciaco and is now suhstitutinf
at the Alexander Young Hotel for Johi
Ornellas, the desk clerk, who has beei
granted a month ' leave of absence or
account of illness.

(From Monday Advertiser)
James Henderson, manager of th

Hawaii Mill Company, Hilo, and Mrs
Henderson are amlMig the Big Islam
visitora now in the eity.

No change was reported late las
night in the condition of Judge A. P

Humphreys, who has been very ill tin
last two weeks at his home In Wilde,
avenue.

V. A. Carvalho, principal of thi
Papaikou School, Hawaii, end daughter
Mias Genevieve Carvalho, will returr
in the Manna Kea next Wednesday tt
the Big Island borne.

Miss Bernice K. Dwight has writter
from San Francisco that she will re
turn in the Matsonia due here on Sep
tember 12, she having been granted ai
extension of her leave of absence.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Dr. George F. Straub was a passen

ger last night in the Claudine for Maui
With J. Light foot aa surety, a bono

to guarantee the payment of addition
al costs, was filed ia the circuit court
yesterday in the ease of K. Nod a and
others against K. nakan, a creditors
auit for disclosure, which has been ap
pealed to the supreme court.

Upward, of 250 Children of the Sun
day school of the Kaumakapili Churcl
enjoyed a picnic at the public baths
Waikiki, yesterday. They made s
whole duy of it, swimming and playinf
games of all kinds. They were treateo
to ebnnint sandwichea and mild re
f reshmenta. J WC3

Two additional nominations of legis
lative candidates were filed yesterdav
in the office of the Secretary xf Ha
wsii, Henrv Lincoln Holstein of Ko
hala, Hawaii, for representative on the
Republican ticket from West Hawaii
and John S. Chandler, nonpartisan
candidate for senator from Kauai.

In the case of R. W. Holt against C
J. Wheeler, defendant, and the Hawa
iian Pineapple Company, garnishee, ar
action for debt, the defendant yester
day filed a motion to dissolve the at
tachment, an answer making a genera'
denial or the charges in the complaint
and a demand for trial of the suit be
fore a Jury.

In answering the complaint in tht
suit for divorce brought against him
by his wife, Mrs. Jin Ieong Loy, I.eonf
Loy yesterday denied all the material
charges and added in his answer, whicL
waa filed in the circuit court, that Mrs
Jin "wants a divorce because she has
taken up with another man and want
to go to his company.

The demurrer in the case of William
K. Kathburn against John Pele Kaio
a suit for damages, was overruled yes
terday by Judge Ashford in a duels
ion banded down in the circuit conrt
The defendant is given ten days in
which to answer the complaint. The
demurrer was based on the theory that
a parent is not liable for the negligent
acts of his minor children.

Judge Asbford yesterday appointed
A, D. Castro, as trustee, to make the
necessary allotment in the matter of
the compensation recently decided by
the public utilities commission in favor
of Mra. Manuel de Lima Si mas. In
the matter of the claim for compensa-
tion the commission decided that the
Honolulu Plantation Company should

Mra. Simas the lump sum of $1000ryfull settlement.

fr'rom Saturday Advertiser.)
Without bond. Elmer L. rVhwarxberg

ha been appointed as administrator of
he estate of Anton sehteoer, defeased.

Mrs. Christina Gilliland, of 1.1.1 Ka
oiolani street, who waa operated lost
Saturday at the Heretanla Sanitarium,
s doing nicely and expects to be about
ihnrtlr.

The fifth snnnnl accounts of S. B.
)ole, A. Lewis Jr., and J. H. Hender- -

on, trustees of the estate of Tom May.
leeeased, have been approved In th
iretiif court.

I'd to yesterdav eleven actions for
livorce were filed in the circuit court. L - .L .1 A aur inr muiun. nnr, mr dtst or ,ins- -

iarv, last, HMi suits for divorce hav
een instituted in Honolulu.

H. M. von Holt, administrator, filed
yesterday in the circuit court bis final
lerount of the estate of Mnltsa Not ley
leeeased, showing receipts of 10,128.42
tnd disbursements of 1864.51. The
natter will be taken up for a hearing
n September 18.

,1. R. Houaa was ordered yesterdav bv
i'oliee Magistrate Monsarrat te for- -

.lisb ti,'!M) bond to keep the peace for
i year, in default of which be will
jsve to spend four months 1n the eity
inn. I ne onscene language charge
igainst rtousa waa nolle prosed.

The t'000 bnd of Friedrieh Wever.
inrillary administrator of the estate
if Hermann Dortmund, deceased, was
filed yesterday in the elrc'r, it court.
laving been approved by Judge Ash
ord us to suflieienty. The sureties are
tans Isenberg and H. D. Wishard.

(From Sunday Advertiser).
David K. Lao and Mine Lei Polo

;amu (Blossom) were married yester-la-
by Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, as

sistant pastor of the Kaumakapili
Church, t'alama. The witneaaes were
Mrs. Sara S. Holland and George Ms
leira.

The Governor yesterday appointed
Or. M. E. Grossman to succeed Dr.

K. Wall, resigned, as a member
if the territorial board of dental ex-
aminers. The other membfra of the
inard are Dr. C. B. High and Dr. A.
f. Derby. ,

A German-Hawaiia- girl was given
nto the custody of a woman friend by
ludge Ashford yesterday during the
'ssion of the juvenile court' because

he girl's mother repeatedly beat her
nd once struck her on the head with

in old shoe. Judge Ashford examined
he mark the heel of the footgear left
n the girl's bead.

A. Kalei Aona, clerk of Judge Whit
ey 's court, left yesterday for Waialee,
his island, with a juvenile delinquent,
vhom Judge Ashford has committed to
pend the balance of his minority in

the Boys' Industrial School. Aona.
i ho hus thus beca given another op
ortunity to test his recent automobile
nvention, will return today to the city..

(From Monday Advertiser)
The territorial schools will reopen on

leptomber ll for the full term of the
lew school yeur.

A suit for the collection of an al-

leged debt of 414 has been filed in
.he circuit court by J. F. Colburn
igainst C. J. Wheeler.

At two o'clock this afternoon in the
'ederal court there will be taken up
or argument the motion for bail in the
abens corpus case of Masa Kean.

A declaration of his intention to b
ome a naturalized citizen of the I'nit
d States was filed Saturday in the
Sice of the clerk of the federal court

hy Godensio Gamabun, a Filipino la-

borer.
The funeral of the late Mra. Louisa

Sanehez, of Makiki Valley, was held
taturduy afternoon from the Townaend
indertnking parlors, the interment ba-

ng in the Catholic cemetery, King
street.

On the grounds of and
lesertion, Mrs. Mary K, Keawa insti-
tuted proceedings for divorce Batur-la-

in the local circuit eourt against
icr husband, Oiapeka. Twelve suits
'or divorce have been filed so far this

month. Since the first of the year 191
lotions have been instituted in Hono-
lulu.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
A. F. Wall, who has been in the

mainland, is expected to return this
norning in the Matsonia.

W. O. Aiken of Maui, accompanied
y Mrs. Aiken, will leave in the Ma-

nia for the mainland, where he expects
to make a three months' tour.

Supervisor K. A. Drummond of Hana,
Maui, is a visitor in the city and will
eturn to his Valley Island home in
be Mauna Keu tomorrow morning.
Lieut. Paul Sorg Reinecke, Engineer

Corps, I". S. A., and Mrs. Reinecke, of
Fort Shafter, welcomed at their honit
an Friday of lust week the arrival of a
little son.

Former Senator James Coke, who
was recently indorsed to succeed Judge
Stuart in the local circuit court, has re-

covered from bis illness and is now
able to be about town,

John L. Osmer, chief suuitary
of Mum, is in the city on official

business. He will return to bis Valley
Island home at Wailuku in the Claudine
next Friday afternoon.

D. Loring MocKaye, of the territorial
nti tuberculosis bureau of the board oi

health, begHn a two weeks' vacation
yesterday. He will spend most of this
time at Kaneohe, this island.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Friel and
family who have been residing in Pa-ho-

near Sixth avenue, Kuimuki. will
move on Wednesday of next week to
their new home in Manoa valley.

With Uv. Father Phillip Blom
Louis Namokii and Miss Emily

Kaaua were married at the Cutbolia
Mission on Sunday, the witnesses be-n-

George l.andforij aud Mrs. Maria
Lakua.

f
James L. Horner, court reporter ' of

Judge Ashford 's division, is spending
his vacation in the country. Herbert R.
Jordan, court reporter of Judge Whit-
ney's division, is substituting for Mr.
Horner.

V. A. Carvalho, principal of the gov-

ernment school at Papaikou, near Hi! J,

and Miss Genevieve Carvalho, Hill
leave in the Mauna Kea tomorrow morn-
ing for Hilo, after spending six weeks
in Houolulu.
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ELECTRICITY DitlVES

THIS DREADNQUGH I
New Mexico May Be First Bat-

tleship Equipped With Elec-

trical Propulsion

Preparedness and progressiveness
seem to be the expressions of the day,
and right in that line Uncle Ham is
doing at least one thing in his navy
that amply expresses both sentiments,
In building the battleship New Mexico.
This ship, which is to cost 1 14,920,000,
is the first battleship in the United
States and, so far as known, the first
in the world to be propelled by elec-
tricity.

Elaborate experiments have been
made by naval engineers with the use
of electricity in propelling ships, the
most interesting being with the Collier
Jupiter which was built some two
years ago and which bas been render-
ing a splendid service with the electric
propulsion. It waa largely as a result
of this service that the Navy depart-
ment decided to try out this locomo-
tion in a first class battleship, which
is to be among the very largest in onr
navy. The idea for electrical propul-
sion has been developed by W. L. R.
Kir met t, a member of the general con-

sulting board of the navy and a well
known engineer.
In Service By 1917

The keel for this new giant of the
sea was laid in the Brooklyn (N. Y.)
navy yard, where it is being built, on
October 14, 1015, and it ia hoped that
the ship will be able to join the At-

lantic squadron in the autumn of 1917.
Tbe New Mexico, which is a dupli-

cate of the battleship Mississippi, will
he followed by the Tennessee and Cali-
fornia, both equipped with electrical
r.ro mision. At the present time these
are the only three ships that will have
such equipment. It is assumed that

fter they have proven their worth,
"th'.-r- will be built along the same
lines.

I f necessity the interior equipment
of the ship is as modern and up to date
as the exterior. It is interesting to
note that the government has elected
to equip the rooms with the most up
to date steel furniture. Contract to
supply this furniture has been let to
tbe Art Metal Company, of Jamestown,
New York. The Waterhouse Company,
Ltd., is tbe local agent of this firm. In
tins connection it may be 'interesting
to know the reason for the selection of
"tecl furniture.

It i a well known fact among naval
ofti'ters that most of the casualties hap-
pening on board a battleship during

are from splinters. When the
ships were ordered to clear for action
at the battle of Santiago, it is sam
the sailors were obliged to throw over
board all of the wooden tables, chairs,
desks, etc., on board, until tbe buy
was so full of floating furniture that a
good many stores could have been well
stocked for the year. , Now when a
sbip is ordered to clear for action there
will pe no fiitb waste of time-no- r or
material. Tbe steel furniture does not
splinter and therefore will not have to
lie thrown overboard prior to a battle.
Oil Burning Boilers

Coming back again to the wonderful
equipment of the New Mexico. She
will draw thirty feet of water, the max-
imum for warships, and will have a
normal displacement of 32,000 tons.
Her length over all will be A24 feet. It
ia estimated that her speed on trial will
be about 21 knots. Tbe New Mexico
is to be equipped with nine
boilers.

There will be some 30,000 horsepow-
er developed by the electrical appara-
tus that is being especially built for
her at one of tbe largest plants in this
country.

Regarding her complement of men.
She will carry 1084 officers and men,
of which TS will be marines. She will
also be equipped with twelve fourteen
inch, 50 caliber breech-loadin- rifles;
twenty-tw- five-inc- caliber rapid fire
guns; four saluting guns;
and four twenty one inch submerged
torpedo tubes.

T

LONDON, Aug. 4. The latest black
list of neutral shipping, issued today
by the trades division of tbe Admiralty,
represents 152,tifiri tons of steamers and
sailing vessels, unavailable to British
charterers on the claim that they are
now or have been engaged in unneutral
service.

The latest list contains, in addition
to those published in a previous list,
tbe names of the following ships flying
the American flag: Clara Davis, Fannie
Patter and Oakley C. Curtis, all sailing
vessels.

These American ships have been re-

moved from tbe blacklist since its lust
publication: Steamer Seneca aud sailing
sbip Edgar W. Murdock.

Wagner liners which have been cap-
tured by tbe British and are now in
the service of the government, while
awaiting a decision of their status by
a prize court, appt-u- r on the list with-
out any indication of their nationality,
while the other Wagner vessels appear
aa American.

A large number of ships on the list
are bracketed under a caption stating
that they have been removed tempo-
rarily from the blacklist while under
charter to enter allied or innocent
neutral interests.

Unlike the statutory blacklist of neu
tral traders, the shipping blacklist
never has officially been made public.

.
The Misses Olivia and Elvira Cai val

ho of Hilo, who spent several weeks
visiting their aunt, Mra. G. F. Affonso.
of 903 Seventh avenue, Kaimuki, left
in tbe Claudine last night for Maui on
a short visit to their aunts, Mrs. R. A.
Wadsworth of Kahului and Mrs. Edwin
8ope of Waihee. From Maui they will
return to their home in Hilo.

1

Law . Makes No - Provision For
Maintenance pf Small Arms

Officer In National Guard '

Inspectors of small arm practise are
finished in militia Organisation that
have qualified aa national guard under
the act of Juae 8, ltlfi, tnd have beet
brought Into the sertice of the United
States. This is tbe gist pf aa author-
itative opinion on the subject, the ef-
fect of which will be to deprive quite
a number of officers of commissi on In '
the national guards of the various
states that have sent organisations to
the border for duty aa national guard
in the service of the United States.

Under the old militia law provieiva
was made for one inspector of small
arms practise with each organised di-
vision of militia who should hold the
rank of lieutenant-colone- l f tatt orgaT--1 ,
ixed brigade was entitled W aa iaspee-to- r

of small anna praetise with -- the
rank of major; each regiment of !
fantry or cavalry eould bay .addi-
tional captain at inspector of small
arms practise, and each' separate
assigned battalion of infantry, cavalry
or engineers was entitled to a first lieu-tena-

as an assistant Inspector of
small arms practise.

The duty of inspector af inlQ traipractise in a department ia th regu-
lar army is usually performed by first
lieutenant, as the regulations prescribe
that these duties are to be performed
by one of the aides to the command- -

ing general.
Their Status a Problem

When the newly created Mffitla
Bureau began to look about itself to
get its bearings under tbe new nation-a- l

defense act, it ran up agaiaat tbe
proposition of all these inspectors of
sinull arms practise with good, fat
grades, up to lieutenant-colonel- , and
with the necessity for a call into tbe
service of national guardsmea, the
question as to the statua of these in-
spectors, under the new law presented
itself for solution and waa referred to
the legal pilot of the war department,
the Judge Advocate General of the
Army, for opinion.

The questions presented to him were:
What is tbe status of iaapeetor of
small arms practise in organisation
which have qualified under tbe act ap-
proved June 3, 191C, aa national guards-
men and have been brought lato tbe
service of the United States under the
I'resident 'a call of June 18, 1916, aad
whut will be the answer to this ques-
tion in tbe event the organisation is
composed partly of national guard and
party ot organised militiat

The national defense law referred to
requires that the national guard con-lor-

in organization, armament and
discipline to that which ia now or may
hereafter be prescribed for the regu-.a- r

army, subject in time of peace to
such general exceptions aa may be au
thorised by the Secretary of War, but
does not provide for tu inspectors of
small arms practise a referred to
above, and the opinion states that there
being no specific authority for such
inspectors elsewhere ia the" national
defense act, it seems evident thataoa
were intended to be provided for.
Judee Advocate's Opinion

After reviewing the law on the sub-
ject, the judge advocate general an-
swers the questioas in the following
language: '

The effect tt the qualification of 'tbt
organizations under the National De-

fense Act of June 3, 1916, was .to elim-
inate from the respective organisations
of the national guard the inspectors 'of
small arms practise authorized uader
the Dick bill. The President's call of
June IS, 1910, waa directed to the or-

gan i ted militia and to the national
guard; and such organisations a qual-
ified under the National Defenae Aet
approved June 3, 1910, are in th ser-
vice as organizations of the national
guard 'called into the service of th
United States,' as specified in section
101 of the National Defense Act. It
follows that the inspector of small arms
pructise is no part of the organisation
of the national guard a authorised by
the National Defense Act, and that tM
effect of tbe qualification was to elim-
inate such an officer from the organi-
zation, the office being abolished.

"He is not, therefore, in the service
of tbe United States under the Presi-
dent's call of June 18, 1916.

"Where the organizations in the ser-

vice have not qualified under the Na-

tional Defense Act, but are serving un-

der the cull as organized militia, any
inspectors of sinull arms practise to
which such organisations were entitled
as organized militia would be In the
service along with other officers au-

thorized for such organised militia. I
urn of tbe opinion, however, that the
persons of any part of the organiza-
tion or organizations, which part baa
quulilied under the' National Defease
Act, could not be included for tb pur-
pose of giving organized militia suoh
officer; in other words, that the Inspec-
tor of small arms practise is only au-

thorized for the organisations in th
nationul guard which t4 notauatttkl .il
under the National e 'At.--J M "J
the otlice must terminate with the qual-
ification of such organizations." ' '

It is also held that wher inspectors
of small arms praotise belonging to
or assigned to organizations which

-v (nullified under the National De-

fense Act have been mustered into the.
service of the United States, such mus-
ter in is a nullity, and does uot cre-
ate any lijal status for the officer so
mustered into the service.

IAPANESE EDUCATOR
VISITS PLAWTTinJ

Dr. Y. Haga, a professor of th Iss- -

e mi i in, .miy ut Japan, iu ioku.
who arrived here last week, will visit
t ie Wuipuhu plantation this morning,
i'rofessor Haga came to this country to
lend assistance in revising th test-book- s

for the Japanese language schools,
and lust week conferred with a number
of Japanese educators of Hawaii oa tbi
subject. He expects to visit Kauai,
Hawaii and Maui, before going to tbe

I mainland.
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LIOES NORTH

OF S OI IE
French Dnvf Germans Out of

Maurepas. Taking One Thou-

sand Prisoners and Thirty
Machine Guns In Hot Attack

rt Moil hin
SINK THREE-MIL- E WEDGE

MORE THAN ONE MILE DEEP

Russian Smash Through the
Austrian Defenses, Clearing
the District and Advancing
Still Farther Toward Lemtoerg

(AmmUU Free by ridml VIhIiii)
August 13. Kent andPAB18, the Allien yesterday re-

ported victories oer the Ge-
rman.. North of the Homme the
Frenohj resumed their offensive and
drove the Herman bark over a three
and a half mile front for the depth of
on mile.-

-

.

In the Kant the Russians have con-

tinued their hammering tactics against
the. aotrfhern, or Auitrian line of the
Teutonic allien, and yesterday reported
marked advance, with the eapture of
important towns. Ho rapid waa the
advance of the Slav egainat Stanis-)au,-tha- t

the Austrian did not have
time to Art .the building or destroy
much. o( 4ha munition of war the place
contained, .according to the report is-

sued tj w Petrograd yesterday.
Italians Torgt Ahead

At ttWltalian front the I.ntin troop
have continued to pre forward, and
yesterday1 kanonhced the rapture or
tbf city of Oppaehisselln, nix mile t j
the) southwest of Gnrizia, and advance:

n the Carso plateau. The Austrian
are holding firm in the hill east of

Sebastian.
North of the Homme the French

have made marked gain in desperate
lighting. They struck the third tier
man line between Hardecourt and

and succeeded In driving it back
fci more than a mile. The front cov-
ered in tbii advance i about three and
oii-na- mtW long.

The Teutonic resitenee wa unable
to stem the Uallie tide, and the town
of Aim rep, aoutheat of Hardecourt,
There the French and Britiah line
jrin, wa taken, together with 1000
prisoners and thirty machine guns.
Maurepas i three miles from the Per
rone Kapauma turnpike.
Berlin Claim Repulse

Berlin, in It report of thi lighting,
naya'that British and French attacks
north and youth of the Homme were re
pulsed aud add that a French attack
upon the German line in the vicinity
of ThiHUinont, the hotly contented posi-
tion north of Verdun, was repulsed with
heavy loe for the assailant.

The Russian General Sakharoff, who
command the armies operating between
the Tnrnapol and Buczaca region,

announced that he has now clear-
ed the entire district occupied by the
Austrian during the winter, and thai
it ia completely in the band of the
.Russians, with the Autrlana retreating
before him.

Farther south in western Bukowina
and southern Oalicia the Russian have
continued to make important gain,
driving the Austrian buck ateadily, and
winning town after town, a they have
moved forward in the direction of

their objective point in the
south.
81avi Cross Koropica

The 81a v huve forced a crowing of
the Roropice river, and have taken the
town of Nlobiidkagurua and Folvarki,
and Jlaee made advance toward Weer-ua- .

They also report tliut they huve
taken the railroad between Monaetir--
ivski and CxortlinfT wall tu..
ground between the Zlota I.ipa river
and the town of Novoranka.

fn the region south of Lake Van, in
Asia Minor, the Hluv are reported to
have met a serious reverse. Constan-
tinople yesterday announced that the
Slav in the BitlU-Mu- h region have
been defeated, and nave retreated,
abandoning guns and many prisoners.

BUIIF: TWO MONTHS

E

Infantile Paralysis Claims Daugh-ter-ln-La- w

of Envoy

(Associated rra by Federal Wlnliu)
NF.W YOKKH August S. infantile

paralysis claimed it moet distinguished
victim yesterday, when Mrs. Frank (I.
I'aga, daughter-in-la- of Walter Mines
Page, United States ambassador to
the C,urt of St. James, died of the
disease at her home in Giirden City,
New .lersev.

Mrs. Page win twenty five yeura old
ii ud had been married only two
month.

In Greater New York yesterday the
health department reported forty-tw-

dea'h in the preceding twenty-fou-

hour, and there were 107 new capes.

Among tatter Was Japanese
Steamer Which Was Sent

Down Without Warning

(Aeaoelatod Free by Fderal Wireless)

MNDON, 'August n Hli vessel
were nnk yeterdny hy Teutonic

according to report received
here. A despatch from Marseille,
France, announced tht the Japanese
steamer Temmel Mam waa mnk ith.
out warning. Survivor reported that

n inry werF lenving tne nip in tie
boat the ulimarine owned Are upon
them.

Desnotrhes from Hivrn mii.t that
German ul,mnrine torpedoed the Nor-
wegian steamer Credo and Boro, and
the French steamer Marie. Other .
port ny that three unidentified steam-
er were sunk about the same time. A
number of persons aitnessed the de-
struction of the Marie.

The Italian ateamer St. Sehntian and
the British steamer Antipode were also
sunk.

Will Fight All Democratic Can
didates In Their State

(Associated Pre by Federal Wlrls
COLORADO SPRINGS, August 12.

A plan to renter the bic suffrage cam
paign thi fall in twelve state, and
appeal on behnlf of 4,000,000 women
voter for support of the suffrage
movement, wa adopted at the closing
conference of suffrage worker here
ouny.

Worker have been Mirrnil Ia vri.
nu Rtate nnd instructed to oppose for
reelection all Democrat, on account of
the attitude of the party towards the
suffrage cause.

Immense Sum Is Borrowed To
Pay For Munitions

(Associated Prese by rdral Wlreleail
NMV YORK, Augut

ion for the new loan which Greab
Britain i planning to raise in thi
country, have been completed and it is
expected thnt the official announcement
to thnt effect will be issued soon.

The loan is for 4250,000,000, and in
to run for two year at five per cent.
According to report in well informed
financial circles the British government
ha deposited to protect the loan, :i00,- -

00(1,000 worth of securities. These in- -

hide Canadian, Argentine and Swiss
government bond, and stocks and bond
of American railroad and industrial
corporations.

I'he main purpose of the loan, it i

asserted, I to pay American manufac
ture for munitions purchased for the
Allien in the United (States.

ON HOUSE REVENUE BILL

Income, Inheritance, Stamp and
Theater Taxes Are Revised

AuocUtiit Fn by Federal Wlrls.)
WASHINGTON, Augunt 13. The

DeiiKM ratie meinbern of the senate In Id
a caucus lust night on the revision of
the house revenue bill, a suggested
by the finance committee of the senate,
nnd decided to approve the proponed
changes.

Theite include alterations in the sec-
tions providing for the income tax, the
iuheritasi-- tux, the stamp tax, and
the tax on theaters. The proponed nor-
mal tax on income will remain undis-
turbed, remaining at two per cent.

The exemptions are aet at $4000 for
married men with familiie and triOOO
for unmarried men. It I hoped that
the measure will reach the senate Tiles
dy.

GERMAN STATESMEN
VISIT FRANZ JOSEF

(Associated Pr by rdrl Wlraleea )

AMSTERDAM, August I.I. A den
pnfeh from Vienna, received here last
night, said that the German chancel-
lor. Doctor von Bethinunii Hollweg, had
bet n granltd a lengthy audu-nc- e with
the Austriun cniH-ror- , Franz Josef
Later the emperor received the Ger
inn ii iiimi.il r of foreign affairs, von
.Intmw. The German statesmen were
closeted with hin majesty for some time.

SUPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS
Physician prescribe Chamberlniu 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves cramps in the stoin--

il and intcstinul puius quicker than
tiny preparation they enn compound. It
can lie bought from unp chemist. A

bottle will keep for year, and no home
is complete without it. For mile by all
deuler. Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agentj for Hawaii.
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To Be Averted

President Summons Leaders of
Both Sides To Controversy To

Conference In Capital

I (Associated prtt, by rdral Wlrelee )

NF.W YORK. August 1.1 In spite of
t$ failure of the attempt at media-
tion yesterday tmtii union and rail road
ofMeHrtl hist niyht continued to hope
that the big railroad strike, which
would call out employes of the
line all over the nation, mv be
averted. x

They bflse this hop upon the agree-
ment to arbitrate which the line and
the brotherhoods have entered into.

The situation, however, is admitted
to be. serious, and the President ha
summoned representatives of both
sides to the controversy to Washing
ton for a conference before any de
elded action is taken to break off ne-

gotiation. He is reported a confl
dent that he will be able to avert a
strike if he can bring the railroad men
and the officials together.

The outlook for peace yeatrVilay waa
admittedly slim. The mediator held
a series of conference following those
of the day before, and some sort of
basis of agreement wns sought, but
without result. Following the confer
ence the mediators announced that
they apparently had failed to accom
plih anything.

MEXICO FACING

ANOTHER REMI
There Is Undercurrent of Unrest

Oa Account of Carranza's
American Policy

(Aocitd Pros by Fdral Wlrslm )

KL PASO, August 1.1 Another rco-llltio-

1 naid to be brewing ,n Mexico,
and a marked undercurrent of unrest
is visible in Chihuahua, according to
report from the City of Chihuahua re
ceived here Innt night.

It ha been known here for ome
time that agitators huve been at work
trying to foment a revolution against
Currnnr.a and the de facto government,
and the charge ia being made freely
that General Carranra ha deliberately
old Mexico to the gringo, in meet-

ing the demand of the Ameriran gov
ernment and arranging for a confer-
ence between the two countriea.

MORE GUARDSMEN SENT
" TO DUTY AT BORDER

WASHINGTON, Augunt 13. Twen-
ty five thousand guardsmen of Ken-
tucky, Ohio nnd Vermont were ordered
to the border today by the war depart-
ment. The explanation is that they
are being sent there to relieve the try
ing situation because of a number of
regiments held at State mobilization
cumps during recruiting.

TWO GERMAN AEROPLANES
DROP BOMBS INTO DOVER

(Auoctatsd Pmm by rdral WtrUs.)
LONDON, August L.'. Two German

aeroplanes made a visit to Dover early
today, dropping four bomb. An officer
and six men were injured but little
damage done otherwise. British aero-
planes pursued the German fliers.

- .

MIKADO'S REPRESENTATIVE
WILL SAIL FOR RUSSIA SOON

(Special 0sblgTm to Th Hawaii Hoctal)

TOKIO. Autrunt 11. It in officially
announced today that Prince Kani'n
No Miyn. who reorenentn hin maientv
the Kmperor Yonhibito, will aail for
I ussin at the end of this month to rail
upon the czur and his official.

- .

BRITISH SHIP AGROUND
IN THE PANAMA CANAL

(Associated Fra by Ftdtral WlrA)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 12.

Merchants' klxchaiige advicea ar that
the British steamer Ilford ran aground
in the ranama t anal, the Qrnt accident

t its kind. , .'
.

KAISER TELLS TROOPS
TEUTONS WILL WIN WAR

(Associated Praia by rdral Win))
PARIS, August l.'t According to re

port published here lust night, Kaiser
WilkeJm appeared suddenly at a vil
lage behind the front and issued an
addiess to the German troop after re
viewing them and decorutuig a number
of oftlceiH. In bin address the Kaiser
told his noldiers thnt his "troops are
prepared to fight indefinitely, or until
victory is theirs."

FAMED VENICIAN CHURCH
DESTROYED BY AUSTRIANS

(Associated Prs oy rtaarai Wlr !.)
ItoML, August 1:.'. The church of

Santa Maria Formosa, one of the hi
toric. edilices of Venice, centuries old,
ami tilled with priceless religious mid
art treasures, has been destroyed by
ImiiiiIis from an Austrian aeroplane
villi eh last night sailed above the ei'y.

Manager Bull Says Oahu Is In
No Way Responsible For

Accident

That the accident which resulted in
the death of two men and the injur-
ing of twenty iiiofV on the Onhu plan-
tation Inst week, was due to the care-
lessness of the men themselves, is the
gist or' n statement made vesterday
by K. K. Bull, manaaer of tin- planta-
tion. Mr. BuU added that no employe
of the plantation wa in charge of the
gang that turned loose the in cars,
which, rnnning down bill. crahed into
a wo-- k train and did the dnnmgc Mr
Bull said:

"All of the men, talking over get-
ting borne quickly, agreed on faking
these car down the hill and no one
man can be held responsible, " nn
ager Hull says. "The men are cune
contractors and the one ho a c ' ua L
released the brakes was not put in
charge of the earn or the nen v the
plantation. I consider that the infer
ence in published stoi.es that the plsu
tation i ia any way responsible for
the accident, is unjust."

Manager Bull adds that the mei,
have been warned again and again not
to take these chance on plantation
railroads- but that warnings seem to
have little effect. "You know how
these men are thev will fake chance.
That wa the case ia this instance."

The. manager declared that the men
had been warned not to "tnke chan-
ces" hut that it wa found almost
impossible to prevent th vm f rum dninir

Plans Are Being Made To Safe-

guard New Pavement

(Mall Special to Th Advertiser)
HILO, August 11. Now thnt (on

gress has passed the Hilo gas fninehint
bill, according to a wireless message
received by K. J. Smith from Deleg.itr
Kuhio. it is likely that work will be
actually commenced I within the neat
future. Already auftinieiit funds have
been subscribed by the sale of stock
to warrant a commencement heinjj
made; all that is now being awaited
is the actual receipt of the franchise
from Washington before orders for ma
terials are placed aad work actually
commenced.

The elimination of.the double main
kystem, which was rvrvntly proponed by
Governor Pinkharrl, ha cleared the way
considerably, and the promoters ire
in a position to go right ahead without
fear of unnecessary interference. The
question of protecting the recently luid
ennorete in Front street is one which
is occasioning some concern in Hilo, but
this matter is receiving, the attention of
the board of supervisor and the county
attorney. Promoter Smith has not yet
announced his final plans, declaring thnt
tbey are still in the making, but ridi-
cules the idea that the new company
will in any way injure Hilo'a streets

It in possible that the main will tc
laid in the back streets and the laterals
be run into the business houses requir-
ing gas, from the reur, rather than lay
the lines at all in front street, wher"
concrete has already been laid.

-

FOR NAVAL MILITIA

Warship St. Louis Is Turned
Over For Voyage

Governor Pinkham yesterday receiv-
ed h ord that the nuvy department hue
lecided to authoii.e the use of the
'miner St. Louis for a training cruise
f the Hnwaii naval militia. This in

foi iiiatiou was contained in a cable-
gram from the department received yes
terduy morning. ,

The cruise in to lust fifteen days, and
the permission for it wan givm by Sec-
retary Daniels in reply to a request
forward 1 to 'Washington the day be-
fore by Mr. Pinkham. The aucretnry
authorizes pay and subsistence .for the
militiamen while on the cruise, but
docs not allow pay for the week-en-

Irills, The cablegram follow:
'Governor, Honolulu: Your cable

leventh. ('incline cruise Hawaii nav-i- l

militia authori.ed on St. Louis and
commanding officer directed make ar
rnrigeinents for this cruise. Pay, aub
isteu and transportation authorized.

Vo piymeiit authorized Saturday to
Mond.iy drills. Daniel."

While the date of the cruise has
ntlt been decided upon, it probably will
he begun between AugusKS'i and Aug-
ust L'.r.

BODY OF JAPANESE
IN, DECOMPOSED STATE

In an advanced stage of decoinposi
tion, the body of Keuso Suito, a Jup
unese, imis found in a looai adjoining i

tenement house in IXiwsett Lane, pnl
iiiiin, early yesterday morning. His
body was cremated and burlt'd at th.
expense of th," county yesterday. He
was born ii Mourn, .lapun niol accord
ing to a' b tter found near hin b. dy
leaves no relative. Neighbors tesfi
fid yesterday that Saito was H heavy
drinker.

Kuhio Bay Wharf Issue
and Railway Wharf Are

Discussed By Merchants
d) . ,

(Mall Special to Th Advrtlcr
HILO, August l. -- - The salient

point of the report submitted to the
Hilo Board of Trade at its last meet
ing by the committee appointed to in
vestlgate and report on the Kuhio Hay
wharf are thnt seventy two er cent '
the person addressed' hy the commit
tee and asked to state' their opinion
regarding the use of the wharf me no:
ai'trlrlently interested to even reply:
thnt of those who replied seventy per
e.nt wanteil freight landed directlv
from transpacific steamers onto th
Kuhio Hay wharf seventeen per cent
failed to express a definite opinion,
while only thirteen per cent are in fa
vnr of present a i ra ngeinents.

The rejiort of the committee failed
to mention what has heretofore been
the principal objection against the
aharf, vir.., the alleged undertow, the
main drawback now lieing the lack of
proper freight handling equipment
However, since the offer of the Hawuii
('( nsnlidated Knilwuv to install tins
equipment, subject to the name being
teken over by the government at n
Inter date, is reported to have lieen fn
vorably received by Governor Pink
hum,' thin objection nhould noon be
overcome and the whnrt lie the central
hipping point at Hilo. The report
ii a follow:

Raport af Committee
"Your committee npHinted to look

iito the fntu of the Kuhio Bay whurf
begs leave to report ns follows:

"After several meetings, one of
which was attended by '. R. Forbes,
chuirman of the board of harbor com
nnssioners, the committee is unable to
arrive at any decision as to the safety
ot the Kuhio Hay wharf at all times,
there being a wide difference of opin-
ion between the bourd of harbor com
misaioners, together with captains of
certain vessels who hnve used the Ko-hi-

Bay wharf, and some ot the etip-tai-

of other vessels running into
Hilo.

"Your committee not being sure
that the mercantile interest and oth-
er of Hilo have ever expressed a

that the transpacific steamship
companies have their passengers and
ueigut In ailed directlv on to the Ku
hio Bay wharf from the carrying
steamers, we mailed eighty-thre- cir-
cular letters to th principal shippers
nnd citizens of the Island, from Pa
auilo to the Volcano House, including
Hilo (copies of letters and lint of per-
son to whom addressed attached here-
to), requesting an expression of their
viewn a to the une of the Kuhio Hay
wharf. The result In the way of r
pile ha been far from satisfactory,
there being but twenty three answers
received, which are classified as fol
low:
How Heplleg Coma In

"Teo replies w to ha? fn frtight
landed directly n to the Kuho Buy
wharf from the Transpacific compan-
ies ' steamers.

"Six replies are in favor of the pres-
ent arrangement as lar as the Iuter-lnlan-

Steam Navigation Company ia
concerned, but wish to, have the Coast
and foreign freight lajlded directly oa
to the Kuh,io Bay wkarf from carry-
ing steamers.

"Pou replies ara'
"Th ee replies are in favor of the

prenen, arrangement all around.
"So far a we ran learn, the prin-

cipal reason tkat the Transpacific
Steamship conjpanie have not made
use of the Kuhio Bay wharf to date, is
that the facilities for the rapid aad
economical handling of freight at this
wharf have not yet been completely
installed. If is obviou that with
sugar being the principal item of out-

going freigbt to be handled over tho
Kuhio Bay wharf, that until such
time as the proper machinery in

to enable tbia to be handled in
a cheap and expeditious manner, it
would not be to the advantage of the
Transpacific Steamship companies to
make use of the Kuhio Bay wharf.

"It is the recommendation of the
committee that the Hilo Board of
Tcade request the proper authorities
to install nt once the nec.easury facil
ities for handling sugar and freight
on the Kuhio Bny wharf, aad that
the Hilo Hourd of Trade also address
the bead offices of the Mat son Navi-
gation Company, the American-Hawaiia-

Steamship Company, aad the Toyo
Kisen Kuisha, requesting that they
make use of the Kuhio Bay wharf for
the discharging anil landing of freight
and passengers at un early a date as
possible, it being the wish of the prin-
cipal shippers of Hilo that their freight
be so handled.

" Respectfully submitted,
"C. C. KKNNF.DY, Chairman,
"T. GI AKD.
" K. F. NICHOLS."

Closing Railway Wharf
The question of the cloning of the

railway w harf came in for some dis-

cussion ut the 'same meeting, it being
made clear that the Inter Islund Steuui
Navigation Company, us represented
by William McKay, the Hilo Mercan-
tile, and H. Ilackfeld & Co., were
favorably disponed towards the rail
way wharf and were desirous of see-
ing the same repaired at an early date
and thrown open to nhippern.

The matter wan brought up by C.
C. Cuntemlyk, of 11. Hackf.dd or Co.,
who usked the chairman if he had any
idea when the railroad wharf would
be repaired and put into one again.

The chairman stated that wus u mat-
ter which concerned the Hawuii

Railway. He also stated
that he understood thnt it would est
approximately iMOO.imO to put tne
whuif into serviceable condition nguiu.
but that it was practically valueless
ns it stood nt present. He added tin t
he did not know exactly why it was
closed.

C. C. Kennedy asked what lie board
of trade proposed to do regarding the
requirements of small steamers, point
ing out tlint if the Kuhio. Bny wharf
was used by two large steamer at nnv
one lime there would be no room for
the iiccoiniuo. hit ion of muni! vessels,

i;. F. Nichols of the Hilo Mercantile
Company, stated that the Kuhio Hay

wharf wns not large enough for small
steamer and expressed the opinion
thnt the government t,, fake
over the railroad whnrt n, the event
of the Hawaii Consolidate m,t intend
ing to repair it. The e.,,, emm-- nt

could operate it after i. uinig name
or place it in the han l d corpora-
tion which would manage t. The
Kuhio Bay wharf, he thought would
le used practically by I i a ns pacific

The location , f th,. present
railroad wharf was g and he
thought the railroad compu v. t it d,d
not intend to repair the wtout. would
probably lose their right i., the sre,
hs it aaa government
Letter To Consolidated

The matter was closed bv Mi. Cun-
temlyk propusing that tire mitiIiiv if
the board cf trade be instructed to
write to the Hawaii Consobd:ir,., Hi.il
way and ask it to let the b.arl if
trade know it intentions eg ..hug
the repair or abolishment of the
wharf n the matter was one of great
public interest. This motion was i or
lied.

Pursuant to the motion. Secretary
Kngene Deyo wrote the following letter
to the Hawaii Consolidated Htulwny:

"At a meeting of the board of trade
of Hilo, held on the eighth instant,
the subject of the railroad wharf wa
brought up and some discussion follow i

en a to in JKMHumiity or repairing or
abnndoning the name.

"The secretary was instructed to
commuaieate with von and uscertain
what the possible plans of your com-
pany wera ia regard to the rebuilding
or abandoning of the wharf as this is
a matter of great impoi tai "

The discussion regarding the whnrve
brought up the question of warehouse
adjacent to the Kuhio Hay wharf. At
the present time the only nddifionnl
sign of activity in the vicinity of the
wharf ae three niolnsses tankn'and the
recently erected oil tank.

After some discussion, the secretary
won directed to write to the commis-
sioner of public lands, nsking what hud
been done.

In consequence, the following letter
wus written and Itorn arded to Commis-
sioner Kivenburgh:
Letter To Land Commissioner

"At the time of the plunning of the
Kuhio wharf 'road the board of trade
took op the matter of the setting aside
of the land lying between the Kuhio
road and; the Hilo Railroad Company's
right of way as a warehouse district.

"The-jdfcf- l of the board as presented
to your department consisted of the
tract lying bejween the mud and the
mill end yigktrof-wa- as stated above
and thV"eerion on the Hilo side of
the railroad; right-o- f way between the
John Brown property and the Waiakea
Social Settlement.

"Now that the Kuhio Bay wharf in
likelv to be a permanent institution
there have come several inquiries to
this bourd a to the possibilities of ob-
taining warehouse lot fn t bene sec-
tion adjacent to the Hilo railroad line.

"I have been instructed to make in-

quiry of you as to what steps have
been taken, if ony, in regard to the aet-tin-

aside of these sections for ware
bouse purposes and, if no action ha
been, taken, if the matter will receive
your usual prompt attention."

Will Charge Okuma With Viola-

tion of Japan's Constitution

(Special Cablegram to Tb Hawaii Rochl)

TOKIO, August II The director of
the Seiyu Kwui, auti government party,
held u conference to discuss their at t i

tude in the coming session of the diet.
They passed a renolutiou to present a
bill of impeachment against Premier
Okuma and Home Minister Ichiki for
alleged unconstitutional actions as mm
intern of the cabinet.

The charge of imie nchment against
the premier in founded on bis action
in staying in hin chair as premier
ufter he submitted hi resignation to
the empernt.

The cliurge of impeachment against
Home M inister Ichiki is that he ordered
a prohibition on the wiling of all
newspapers which published news of a
bomb tin ow ing cane while it wan on
trial in the cuurtn.

TROLLEY CAR CRASH
KILLS TWENTY-THRE- E

(Associated Preaa by Fdral Wtreleas)

.IOHNSTOWN. Pennsylvania,. Aug
ust .'t.- - Twenty live persuns were kill
ed and sit three were injured yester
uny wnen a loaueu irouey car at IM'ho,
near this city, run down a steep hill
and crashed with another. Officials of
the traction company, have started a
searching in est igut ion, but last night
they declared themselves ignorant of
the manner in which the accident hap
pencil.

FAMOUS BOER IS DEAD
(Asaociated Pra by Federal Wlreleeil

' CAI'l. TOWN, Augunt 13. Gen. do
hnunes Smuts, former commissioner for
Swa.ilaiul and speciul British agent in
I'retoiia, in connection with the Swa
''.ilnnd commission, died ut his home
'ere last niht. He wan fifty nix years
old.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding 1'ILKS in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded Manufactured by i

the PARIS MKDICINKCO.. St. Louis,
II. S. A. '

HUGHES HITS

:PQRK BARREL

METHOD HARD

JILT IN WEST

Republican Candidate For Presi-

dency Flails Bourbon Policies
In General and Tells of Demo-

cratic Rivers and Harbors Bill

GREAT CROWDS HEAR

HIM SCORE WILSON

Mexican Policy and National Ap-

pointments Assailed Bitterly
Congress Is Accused of Trad-

ing Patronage For Party Gain

(Assooteltad Pros by Federal Wlrelene
Montana, August LI InBL'TTK, speeches yesterday, Charles

K. Hughes, candidate for the
presidency on the Republican ticket,
deferfded the platform of hi party
nnd soathingly attacked the ilsoi.
ministration. Tbe first address, deliv-
ered in Helena, wns devoted largely to
an attack upon the policy of appoint-
ing Tammnny men to otticein New York,
and the- nerond address was another at-
tack upon the udministiatioti for it
foreign and Mexican policies and the
"pork barrel," or livers and harbor
bill

The second address, which wns given
here, was listened to by a crowd of
thousand of enthusiastic, cheering,
people. Mr. Hughe, ntill suffering
from hin throat, managed to make him-
self distinctly heard, nnd wa frequent-
ly interrupted by applause.
Satisfied With Reception

Beginning with a review of his
"week of campaigning'' the candi-
date declared himself well nntitdled
with the reception given him wtiore-eve- r

he hna spoken.
'I have been immensely gratified

with the receptions 1 have received all
along the line," he said. "1 believe
that I hae real cause to the
hei r'v and ut ited support of the i'ople
of the grent Northwest.

Turning then to the chief topic of
his adresn, Mr. Hughes resumed hi at-
tacks upon the administration. The
Wilson foreign diplomatic appointments
came in for a severe arraignment, and
ho followed that with a bitter scoring
of the President' Mexican policy and
Mexicun appointment.

The Democratic tariff bill also wa
attacked, and the speaker declared:

"The Democratic party hna always
been a party opposed to any real pro-
gress. There never ha been grnt
national movement demanded by the
people of the Cnited Htate that Uul
not go forward to aueeeas over the pro-
strate body of the Democatin party."
Pork Barrel' Shocking Waate

dtistrial and Commercial museum over
Mr. Hughes then scoreil tie iiiilure

of the Democrats to live up o the
pledges made in their plaffotm ami
reiterated hin declaration agnijit the
"pork barrel" bill. This ho charac-
terized an a "ahocking waste, which
will continue until some American
I lenident takes his political life in bis
hands and, saying, 1 demand business-
like met hods in this a in other gov-
ernmental matters,' fnrcrs the politi-
cians to abandon their present meth-
ods. ' '

la hin nddrens at Helena. Mr. Hughes
followed his attack on the alleged dis
organization of the public service nn
der the W ilson administration with tho
charges that Tammany "pull" had op
crated in the customs service at tho
port of New York.

Before a lurge crowd which greeted
him when he arrived from Billings, he
accused Secretary of the Treasurv Me
Ad "upon reliable information,"
of replacing Henry Clapp. assistant ap-
praiser of merchandise at New York,
with a Tammany worker.
Case of Clapp Flagrant

He said that Clapp, who wa former
sieretaiy of .lohn Carlisle, waa dropped
end Daniel Finn, sou of "Battery
Dan " l inn, a Tammany leader in New
York, was put in hi place. Flnn-w-

not named, Hughe 'declared, until
"months after Clapp waa out, through
teur of department criticism. Clapp
was appointed examiner of the

service, in a lower position and
with lower compensation."

OPPOSED TO SALE

People May Be Called Upon To
Settle Question

(Aeiociated Prea by Federal Wlrslea.)
COPKNIIAGKN, August 12. On mo

lion in the Danish senate today it wa
decided that the senate should resolve
itself into a committee to consider th
bill of ratification of the cession of the
Danish West Indie to the I'nited
stall's by treaty.

It is believed that the house will ap
rove, but the senate appeared to have

a majority uguiust approval.
Cei haps the rigsdag will dissolVw

and let a geueiul electiou decide the



STRONGHOLDS GUARDING

ra? AUSTRIAN CROfN LANDS
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Kolomea Falls Into Grip of Troops of Czar,

Following Capture of Stanislau, and Aus-tria- ns

Retire Along Entire Front In Galicia

With Hungary At Mercy of Czar's Legions

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
August 12 following up tlicir l

L()VIN
:uh antatrt-s in ..rin.i. the Russians yesterday

1'iir-ti-

k

session of StainMau. Mmiastrryska and other important positions

,m the lota l.ii.a line, a territieally foueht scries of startling Mic

robe- - hut tlie Austrian troops cnaMing Generals Sakliaroll

Letcliit.k v to accomplish a number of brilliant captures that
secure the control of the liukowina and provide a lia-- e l"t

Russian invasion of Hungary.
(iuural I .etchitzkv's hardened troops are now rapidly throwing a

circle ahotrt tlie army of I 'omit von ISutiimer. Berlin admits that the

jinnies of the Central Powers in the region of Monaster ska. and at

points of importance on the Dneister. and in the Hystrilza district, have
, i i.. f 11 li:i.-U- - i.winu in the suiKTior numbers of the Czar's soldiery.

TEUTONS ARE REFORMING WHILE RETREATING
Rearranging their forces as thev withdraw before the oncoming Slavs

the Teutons arc forming for further stubborn resistance and heroic

counter-attack- s wherever the slightest possibility of an opening is ob--

sened. The enemy has appeared to regard the Kovel and l.emberg

sector as the most critical of the entire Eastern front. The possession

of Stanislau. capital of the district of the same name, fifty-eig- miles

youth-wes- t of Tarnopol. on the Hystritza, and the capture of Kolomea

to the south, between Stanislau and Czernowitz, north of the P.ukowina.

or Austrian crown lands, was vesterday the of much rejoicing
in I'etrograd. according to despatches received in city. It is be-

lieved tluit the overrunning of Hungary must follow Russian occupa-

tion of the Itukowina and that the kill of Stanislau will prove the key

to open the gate to an irresistible descent upon the Austrians to the

south.

OCCUPATION OF STANISLAU IS COMPLETE
occupation of Stanisliui is complete and the captors are fortify-

ing against anv attempt on the part of the enemy to retake the city

l'.efore the war the Calician town hail a population of more than thirty
thousand and was alive with industry, possessing great railroad work-

shops, large tanneries and flour mills, and dye works and tile works
Hitter struggles for its possession have made of the once fair city more
of a mere military strategic point, a kev to terrain which the advancing
Russian legions appear determined to cover with their standards.

Continuing their advance on the south-eas- t front the Slavs are making
steady progress on the Sereth river. They have penetrated to the
Dneinter south of Mariampol and are within eight miles southeast of
Hali'cz north of Stanislau. Further advances are being made along the
bank of the llvstritza. llalicz, one of the principal outlying defenses
of l.emberg. lies about sixty miles south-eas- t of that city. Five tliousatu
j'dditional prisoners were taken by the Russians in yesterday's engage

ments.

BERLIN SAYS RUSSIANS ARE REPULSED
In several sectors ;it the eastern front, according to Berlin despatches.

t!w Russians have been repulsed. Fighting is heavy at most point-alon- g

the writhing line and extends northward into the Volliynia region
Vienna reports that the Slav advances have been cheeked along the

Stockhod river.
o engagement of importance was recorded yesterday at the

western front, where the Allies are nutiutaiuiug a steady pressure
The British forces made progress north "I I'.aentin-le-Pet- it and
northwest cif 1'iiicres. continuing to threaten llaigh. The French
are keeping up a bombardment of (iernum positions north of the
Somme river (in the left bank of the Mcti-- e and e;ist of
thev h ive taken some prisoners. )n the right hank there are skinn
ishes in the icinitv of the Thiaumont works.

ITALIANS OCCUPY ENTIRE DOBERDO PLATEAU
At the ll.ili.iii-Aiistria- front the Italians hae occupied the en-

tire I) o,(i do plateau, capturing Rubbia. San Martino and Del C;ir

so. ;idaiii ing to tlie Vjillonc river. The
the east t t the of Vallone.

The Allies at the Balkan front yesterd
i on front i n the Bulgarians at the Poir.o
a nearhv eh ation. The enemy withdrew
the la'! of i ioriia, the Italians have driven
the
C:t'.

All!
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cycli-t- ? clearing alley-- retreating

PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS
SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION

( Ajitfociatrd by Faderal Wtralaaa)
NI-.- YORK. August l'resident

h; pi .'iniMc.l to uriange
'tiripign e:i I. ; iig engagement s so us
l'i !. 'n I" inl'lress national

mi n 's 'i:!Ti;.ge ussociiitioti enliven-- !

in All-inii- City on September
.

INTFRNATIONAI R&NKFR
DAVID

(Asmrlatrd by Fadarsl Wireless)
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BRITISH TRAMP TELLS
OF TEUTON

(Auociatad Press by Tadaral Wlralaaa.)

OAI.VKSI'ON. August II. Report of
the (lintiutiiii of n sul.iunrine
in the Vleditenaiu-ii- i was brought hete
todi'v tiy the M r t i li steamship

from (1. una The Norman-t'i-

r rewueil twentv nine members of
the ci.'W of the llnli:.i stenmship An
j lo hich w s sin.', I.v a Teuton mi
t 'er tioat. tnii.lii.; the survioiH at
Algiers.
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PRESIDENT WILL CROSS
COMTINENT FOR VOTES

(Anw.ritcd Prasi by Tadaral

U A s I; I N ( IS, August A

soon
ib.

cnnil-
'he I

,er.

nut

M)S- -

ay an

11.

adjourn President1
make n triiiiseoiitinental

ur. II.' expect to visit
Coast and may go soulh to
ti.-i..- on the Mexican bor

KAHN IS DEAD, THREE ARMY OFFICERS
PHYSICaLLY DISABLED

Pren

DESTROYED

Nor-nrndi.-

lA-ix- i utrd rroi by Federal Wireless)
V -,: '(i.V, August 11, Three

ami) ..tie rs . i.iuiiiiiii.ling or nttuehed
t.. regiii.cut in on the Mexican bor
.ler It it x I., en retired for phyi'al dis
ability. Tin v lire Col. .tucob 0. lnl
'iiiii'Ii i,l c.d. Sands of the
ciivahv an. C.I Charles Penrose of
the 'I . l 1'i.inth Infantry.

TEKTHINO CHILDREN.
T. ' l -- li'.'ren have more or less

'rr:!... a can be rout rolled by
I' ' I. :. in !..-- a n 's Colic. Choleia
! .' t'i:. :1m !(. Mieily. All that is nee

I'.sirv i t gr. e llu pri'scribed dose
; ft ' ..- . of the bowels
li. ..' il ratuial an. I then castor oil

i eh the "V,t..., It is Ktl f I' Hllll

si re ii ?t,e ri st .ev-r- and dan
" . i ni- - !: I v cured bv 't

.!. i, all .; ul.Ts Hi'iiHim. Smith
i C.. l l areiit, fr Hawaii.
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Great ActivitylHUGHES GIVES

Shown Among iicnw irifAQ

HANDS SLAVONICS German Fleet
Large Force Emerges From Kiel

Base In Direction of Cattegat
and Speculation Follows

(Associated Preea y Federal Wireless )

COFKNHAOKN, August I J- - (5 rent
activity is developing among tlie Her
man fleet. It in belioveil liere Hint the
Teutons nre preparing for a decisive
naval battle, though indication are
not auftiriently definite to point to a

probable scene of action.
Knrly yesterday a large fleet emerged

from the Kiel bnae and proceeded out
into the Hultic, up through the Kound.
and m now heading for the t nttegat,
apparently tiound for the North hen.

Thin immense marine war force in

made up of dreadnoughts, cruisers, tor
pedo bout destroyers and many sub
marines, including all vessels necessary
to a meeting with the enemy in
st renglh.

Students of the War express the npin
ion thai the movement of so large a
number of the Herman fleet toward the
open sea may be part of a plan to
lraw the ships of the Allies uwny from
the region of the western exit of the
Vj.'l renal, the northward feint pos-
sibly being followed by the emergence
of a rese veil monster fleet from the
outer mouth of the naval canal, whence
a surprise raid would be a ) iik i at I lie
English eastern coaat.

RUSSIA NOT AFTER

A SEPARATE PEACE

Minister of Foreign Affairs Says
Report Is Unfounded

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee)

l'KTROORAI), August 12 -- Rumors
have been circulated following the np
pointnient of Minister of Foreign Af
fuirs Sturnier to the effect thut Rus
sin might consider negotiations with
the Central Powers with a view to
effecting a separate peuce and thus
withdrawing from the war.

Stuimur, however, yesterday took oc-

casion to make public denial of these
uiiAuthorir.ed statements, declining that
the) were without foundation in fact.

"I am as a tool in the hand of the
Cxur, " the foreign minister asserted,
"and as such shall do all that is
within niv power to cooperate with the
Allies. The Russian government, in
this crisis, considers that it is its duty
unflinchingly to support all measures
that Knglund doeii-e- to uccomplish. "

SHIP FROM FROZEN
NORTH AFTER SUPPLIES

(Associated Prese by Federal Wireless )

SAN FRANCISCO. August 11 Com
ing to secure supplies fur Doctor Hie
fansson's expedition, the power schoon-
er (ilndiator, relief vessel for the Can
adian Arctic enterprise, rwrived yiMter
lay from Hersehel island. No new
was brought of Stcfaitssnrr who b
'hough to be summering ith his partv
if Hunks island near Melville sound
He was hist of in Kentember
IHIf). after eighteen months of silence
He is ex per ted to pursue his rxplora
tion unother eighteen months.

'

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS
INCREASE INCOME TAX

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)'
W AMIfNIJToN, August iWio- -

atr- scmi'ius in caucus have approved
the proposed amendment to the revert

ill increasing the surtax on incomes of
'one than two million dollars to thir-ee-

per cut. The n.inrai'ici. with
Irnniil of the suggested amendment to
eilii... iiioini' c em i.t ions to three

'lll.HMIh.l
t h ii.isa ml
ore v enf eil

lo'lrs for "la-- l nd
dollars for single perBons,

a ciiuciis revolt on thut iaue.. . .

TEUTONIC CASUALTIES
ANNOUNCED BY BERLIN

(Aiunctsted Treii by Federal Wlreleee)
LONDON, August 'l Compilations

from otlicml Uciman lists ahow that
lent usualties for .Inly u umbered

The total casualties in the
I hi. years since the war began amount
to .!. I .;!"), 7 7. Since the beginning of
Ihe war. according to the (lermau
hgrr.s. (iermanv has lost 74,000 killed

ml (''!. i It; missing. These figures do
not include naval and colonial casuul-- t

les.
- -

e

SOLDIERS DO STUNTS
FOR 'PREPAREDNESS'

( Associated Press by Wireless)
NAN Fit ANCl.sCM, August 11- .-
nh the intention of helping along
p repine. Iness propaganda, nine pri

Mites and a of the regulur
a run- made their appearance toilav in
:i u.leille show, presenting a sketch
enr it led The I hitpost. ' '

TURKEY WILL NOT GIVE
ANY RELIEF TO SYRIANS

I d Prexe by Federal Wlreleee)
W V1IIN(. TON. August I'J - Tin

' ' - .. fu-- . .1 tl..- eii'e--t of neutrt'l
nations to undertake relief work in
Niia, declaring that the crop of

( a.e tl- I. i.--t in the e'lipire Hnd
'h i n. liuui the outside is re- -

M'.n.d

INIILUUI1 IULIIU

SEVERE ROAST

IN GREAT TEN T

Republican Presidential Candid-

ate Tells Big Throng In Billings,

Montana, Bourbon Admini-

stration Is Weak and Wavering

NCOMPETENT APPOINTEES

ALSO GRILLED IN SPEECH

Privatt Patronage At Expense of

Nation and Pork-Barr- el Meth-

ods, of Democratic Congress
Flailed By Justice

(AsaocUted Preei by Federal Wireless.)

B ll.lJNOs, Miintiiiia, August 1'..
Cliarwa Kvans Hughe, Kcpulili
ciin nresidenl iul canil'idate. spoke

lere yewtcrduy, addressing a huge crowd
f Chntauquan who gave him their iin

'aggiiig attention while he assailed the
administration in no uncertain terms.

The gathering of persona of nil poli-

tip.nl faith, intent upon hearing for
thcmwlve what the Republican can- -

lidnte had to any in opposition to Pres
ident Wilson's poll. i. s, and in support
if hi ow n cnuduini v, was held under
cover of an immense tent llnndreils
Alio could not find room beneath this
shelter, remnined on the outside, catch
ing what they could of the speaker's
words. In hi more emphatic moments
the voice of the former Supreme Court
associate justice carried clearly to the
.waiting crowd.
Wilson Policies Vacillating

President Wilson, according to the
'pinons of Mr. Hughes, is vacillating
m his policies, lacking In initiative,
hangeable, uncertain and an unsafe

mun to be permitted to retain the ex
'Ctitive responsibilities devolving upon
he head of a nation going, through so
:"itical a period as is being experienced

by the I'nited States.
Mr. Hughes roundly assailed Mr. Wil-

son for his wavering atlitude in regard
to the tarilf, condrming the ndmttiis
ration for its radical change ot views

on this important problem. He in i

aiuted that under the present a. .'minis
nation there weio too inauv urivnte
lenelii iaries profiting ot the expense
if the taxpayers.
Would Serve No Private Interests

Dropping into eolloipiia) phrnfeeob.gv
as he endeavored . to diive home his
point to the mixed multitude that gnv
,nu audience, the speaker loudly

that if he should be elected t"
he presidency to succeed il r. Wilson
.otlnng lining his ad mi uist ration would
vrr lie 'pulled off" for the benefit

.r advantage of private individual
at the expense of the pie or to tin
'etiuneit of the publ'c M. li'are.

Much of the speech of the heud ot
the Republican ticket was taken il,
with i. vigorous and detailed arraign
merit of the Presidert s selection i.

"incompetent appointees." The in
ubilitv of a number of heads of ib
puitmcnts to properly carry out tl.
duties of their offices, aci onling t.. th
assertions of the speaker, elofpier.ti
e iilcnce.l the inadv inability of col.
tinning in ottice a chief executive wh
showed no w iser deScrimiaation in hi
appointments.
Men Of Experience Needed

Mr. Hughes laid stress on the neces
sity t.f having at the iieud of the va
riiuis .I. pa merits and bureaus of tin
j v e r n in . 1. 1 men familiar with tlo.s,
iiifuirs of which thev were givei
charge, men of action nnd iuitintive
mm ..(' abilily und integrity.

Lxcoi iat i ng those pol k barrel peliti
rans who tatteu ttietr interests or the

interests of their constituencies at tin
sacrifice if the nation's most urgent
needs, Mr. lluuhes declured that th-

iiu'thoils of these gentry should In

broiiht out into the broad light of
imblic realization. Thev should be
shown up without feur or favor nr.!
he, for one. declured war on pork bar
nd politics in any form.
Pit) leas Publicity Needed

Horrowing from the Democrats their
slogan in the cniiii.aii'ii of the
"i.cnkcr insisted that "pitiless pub
licity" was the only cure for poiJ
polit ics.

Kn route from Pargo, Mr. Hughes
delivered a campaign speech at Miles
City, where he was greeted by n good
sized nnd attentive crowd. He will
speak at Helena today.

FLOUR RISES AGAIN

3UT BREAD IS FIPM

Moclalfd Press by Tederal Wlreleee.)
NLW YORK, August li -- Flour has

id vn mid again, an increase of sev-

enty clj;I t cuts taking effect yiter.
.lav, making an addition of one dollar
infl se i nty eight cents a barrel in the
'list thirty days. Markets are selling
the various grades at between five and
nine di. liars. The extra est is due to
increased wheat prices. The price of
bread, however, remains the same.

DANISH SHIP TORPEDOED
(AsKltd Preee by Federal Wlrle )

LONDON. August 12 The Danish
steamship Danevang has been tor
pedoed bv a submarine, according to
advices received by the admiralty. It
is repotted thut her crew survive.

FBRTY DEAD IN RRE;

MMEUVESSEL

Flaming Oil Boat Beached To
Save Disbanded Troops

(Associated Praia by Federal Wireless.)

ATHENS, August" 12 Forty nre
dend i t burns and many nre serinuslv
Injincd as a result of Ore alumni the
(I reek steamship Klethcria, carrying
American oil from Snloniki to Vol".

When off the islnnd of Hkiatho it
was discoveieil that the cargo was
afire nnd the vcswl was at once lien. I

od for the shore and beached. The
flames made rapid headway, tile Kle
thei ill's twelve hundred passengers,
chit fly disbanded soldiers, doing wh:it
they could to assist the crew to lig it
the fir.e.

Member of the shift's compnnv nrd
some of the i usseiigrr, fortv in all.
lost their lives. A number of the, in
j o i oil ur expected to die of their con
tact with the flame.

Pledged To Keep Wilson From
Returning To White House

(Aftnociited Frees by Federal Wlreleis )

COLORADO SPH1N0S, August
of the policy of the na

tionnl women' party wn made today
The defeat (f President Wilson for l"
election is the determination of tin
leader.

The party ha pledged the best ef-

fort of the women voter of Col. undo,
1'tah, Wyoming, Idaho. Washington,
California, Arir.onn, Kansas, Oregon,
Nevada nnd Montana, wherever worn
en huve equul etulTrage with men. to
prevent the present incumbent from
tucceeding himself in the White House.

Resolutions have been adopted t

ing the Progressive, Prohibi
lion and Socialist parties for th"ii en-

dorsement of universal suffnig.. r.nd
commending Charles 10. Hughes, Re-

publican presidential cundidnte, for his
position on the ipicstion of votes for
w omen.

GERMAN BIRDS-OF-WA- R

IN SUCCESSFUL RAID

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelen.)
P.KKl.lN, August 12- -lt was official

ly announce .1 yvsterduy that a fleet of
'erniiui aeroplanes successfully attack

d a number of British r off
the flemish const on Thursday, the
aviators reporting that a n umber f
'lits were observed. Aerial attacks
were also made by German machines
in tlie Russian aviation station on t!ic
Island if Oesid in the li ilf of Riga.
The aircraft returned to their bases
v. it In. tit having surtained any damage.

-

ROOSEVELT TO INVADE

THE WEST FOR HUGHES

( snoclated Fresi
M.W YORK,

'.'hi'.

pres.
tViii.

by Federal Wlreleee)

1J Colonel
It is busy perfecting plans to
the middle western states in t

campaign in support if
Fvi.ns Hughes, the Keimhlii ae

lentinl candidate. William K.
.... chairman of the Heiiublicuii

"til. lal committee, it was announced
vi st. ..In expects William II. Taft
.oil;... I e: i.P nt . and ,eutior ll.i.t. t

"nd tin ii assistance to the Hugh's
i. in a i a.

. . .
SCATTERED VILLISTAS

ARE HOTLY PURSUED

( Associated Prese by Federal Wlreleee)

CIIIIIC MICA CITY, August 1J.
' r I uM-g- of the army of the

MiMi in de fucto g.n ei niiient, is hotly
piiisuing scnttcrel Wllist.i forces neur
:ln- I..., .ler of the Durango stute liue.
i.i'l has been received here that (ien-ii'- l

i'l ii ii hus engaged the buuditi
lei Alberto (lurctir, that (Inrcia has

bei ii hilled, and thut a number of his
followers hne been routed. Cavalry

pursuit.

August

MEAT MAKES ACHY BACKS

Meat elite's nre apt to have woak
kidney im, Imne, achev backs. The
kidneys are at work all the tiuie, flit
i ni; ..lie and out of the blood, and u

lnav meat, diet increases the produc
i n.ii oi uric acid so greatly that in timo
it is likely to overwork and weaken the
h l.llli VS.

A bale meat is good, und athletes or
oil, i is who do heavy physical exercise
."it of doors can stand a lot of it, but
pet sous w ho work inside should cut
down on meat us soon as they begin to
feel heavy after eating, und ure huving
l aeka. he, In a la. h.', di.zv spells, rheu--

'all.- pains, nervous troubles and itTeg
ular u.li'.n of the kidnevs.

.Neglect of this i. ml it urn leads to
danger ol gravel, dropsy uu.l Bright 's
disease.

Don t .b lav.
SI rcnetlicii Hi,. kidneys by using

Dunn's liaekaclie Kidnevs Fills. Thou
sands will tell you how good they are.

"When Your Hu.-- is Lame-lteiiiei- n-

ber the Name. ' Don't nimolv ask fo.'

JAPANESE SLAIN
1 f t e

MERCILESS

BRIDE"-- "

LY SLASHED;

FORMER WyER jN JAIL
ii .1 i .a

Crime Follows Reconciliation Dinner Aftr
Brother-In-La- w Had B6atdh Wohiaii Viclim

n i rvtf M IT H ' 'eft'- - H ' i. l

Upon Marrying Man He Objected To

(From Saturday Advertiser.)

motn, a Japanese, at the VVaikiki home of James B. Castle,
yesterday morning, was mde at five o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Makota Kanamoto, a former lover of Mrs. Emoto, whose murder
lie slayer of her husband also attempted, is held by the police.

Mrs. Waichiro Fujimoto, wife of the first man arrested, affirmed
last night that her husband did not leave their home after the
leparturc of Mr. and Mrs. Emoto until the police arrested him about
our o'clock yesterday morning. Mrs. Fujimoto and Mrs.' Emoto
are sisters. The murder at the Castle home incurred in the early
morning after the Emotos had been guests of the Fujimotos.
Dagger Could Hare Inflicted Wounds

After thai arrest of Kanamoto, Chief
of Detective McDuffle celled upon
Police Sure) on Ayer to examine a
lingo dagger or the purpose ascer-

taining whether Ihe wound on the
body of Fmoto and hi wife could hnvn
been inflicted with it.

Doctor Ayer gave it a hi opinion
that the dagger could have been the
weapon used.

A. H. Kozuki, Japanese detective,
and K. Iuini, special policeman, arrett-
ed Kannuioto. He is a chnufTeur em-

ployed at the Anla stand.

he
Mrs. Fujimoto uid last night that

sister, Mr. Emoto, had confeaaed

WATERFRONT

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Neither beating nor her hair
marriage.

week she and were mar-

ried.
frienda, Mr.

and two men, Fuji a and
as at Waikiki

homes, upon the
that their

and Fujimoto consented
a the
their nw friendship.
FIts At

the guests,
by Kmoto.

by
about eleven-twent- o'clock,

into
to her. marriage to Kmoto, ur of family reunion, the axe of the
that she had n lover named Kanamoto, murderer crashed.
nn automobile' driver, beyond that Mra. Fujimoto was awakened at four
Mrs. Fujimoto remembered nothing hear that her sister's
concerning him. bund had been killed, that sister

Statements were made by Mr. probably was mortally hnrt and that
moto as to her husband, which,- if her husband was suspected of
';iven evidence in the would committecd the
tend to create an alibi for him. Huch was the story told by Mrs. Fu- -

Five were nt the Fujimoto jiaioto last night, after she had return-home- ,

in the rear 174!) Kalakaua i d to her home from that little Odaishi
avenue, evening. The ban- - temple whieh lies oft street, near
quet was one to renew obi tie of kin- - the line, in the duck pond of Wai-shi-

a month It ur- - kikt.
ranged by the Fujimoto nt the solici The two Mr. and Mrs. Fujimoto
4ntion of friends, who to see an were worshippers, the priest
end to the enstrn ngement. aju. Hhe bad gone to the temple,

Bitterness Was Engendered by a woman friend, pray.
This bitterness arisen from an Aa she told her story the touacled

made upon Mrs. by her headed brother, twelve or thir- -

brother in law, Fujimoto, before her tie" old, who had been the cause
marriage, n did not wish her to the beating of his sister, ant cross-wed- .

holding, insteud, that should i h'god upon the floor aud, interjected
aid in maintaining her younger brother. " syllable now and then.

It was after thi thut Mis. Hud her husband loved her sisterf
Fiuoto, then Tome Ognwa, was taken Mrs, asked; arid
fr .m the Fniir.ioto home by smiled wunly and said ho
nrd know.

About e' twertty o'clock Thors some the girl had said that her
dry . Fuji moto said, her was infuriated becuusu
gues's departed in nn automobile. she about to be married before

Her husband end she imme the elder sister, but Mrs. Fujimoto said
di itelv. Her sister Xuini Ognwa, who; that tins was true.
was at their home, and the younger InjUnoto Had Been Prinking
brother re:ir"d soon. rujinioto had born drinking when.Mrs. 1' n iiuioto and occuMcd he beut his sister in law, his wife said,the same bed us t he husband. He could lawmwh at the ,hro; gUelUn. t have left i w, hout overmov.ng

, th(1 two ,iveut Waikikilie- -, she said. 1 ber sister .homes, it is believed that Kmoto couldnrd in the house until the.""i not have required to set his threearrival of thu five hours after- - 7
wnr(j posaengers down, and that returned

to his rooms in Castle grounds with
Mrs. Is Unccnicioin in u comparatively short time after

Mrs. F-- ofc w- -s tinconscious nt the departed from the Fujimoto home.
Queen's Hospital last night. It is One sister and a brother
te.ired thrt she will not recover. An with the on There are
X rav pliot. .gtiinh her skull showed three sisters in Honolulu. The Fuji-tha- t

the bruin hud been penetrated by niotos have three children, two of
i sharp edged It is from the whom are in Japan. huve been
latter that death may , married years.
Ai cording to Dr. Jay Kuhns, in nt Castle had nothing Bay
tendance, she has con j regarding the murder. He had given

only on two o"cnsions, once t all inforinution at his commund to
to ask for wetor and orree to be told police, he said.
-- f her huduMid's When, dend man was seven
ouestioticd regarding the identity of .i.i l..s if.. is .i.,..
her assnilant she made no reply, but Tu, discovered by Ah
would lapse into semi consciousness.
Spends Night With Her Sister

Mrs. Kmoto had been employed as
a d estic by the Castles since Decem-
ber. She spent the nights at the home

f her sister and brother in law. Hav-
ing learned in July her relations
with Kmoto, Fujimoto beat her severe-
ly, hoping to prevent her marriage
and conse.pient to care for her
brother.

This attack occurred on n Friday.
Fujimoto beat the girl with a bamboo
Mute, bruising her painfully, and
cut off her hair.

When she had not returned to their
home Hunday afternoon following,

H. and Harold Castle went to
the Fujimoto home and removed the
girl.

Thereafter she was kept at the Cas-

tle home and did not enter that of her
sister.

TROUBLE
SETTLED FOR PRESENT

(Associated Prese by Faderal Wireless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, August 11. Dif-

ferences between the waterfront em-

ployers and employes were to-

day ut a conference, adjustments
made with the union of the riggers

ml stevedores. Conditions a "clos-
ed shop" und the mutter of wages lire
to be settled later.

STILL RAGES IN EAST
In kidney remedy - risk distinctly for --

Doan 8 Backache Kidney Pills ami tuko (Associated Pteea by Federal Wlreleee)
no othei. Doau 's Hacka. he Kidney I'ills NKW August II. Then

soi.l by ull druggists und store- - were thirty-on- and 1115 new
keepers nt V'e a lion (si boxes $2.5"), eases of iwfnntitc puis lysis reported
or will l.e muled on receipt of price today. l'hibidelphia reports four
the II. Drug Co., or II. its. in. mid sixteen new cases. Harris-Hmit-

A Co., for the lluwuiiuu burg. I'ennsv Ivania, rvporta the exten-Jslan.ls- .

aioti of tin ipiuruntiiie to the state lines.
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Hing, a Chinese cook, who, while on hi
way to the Castle home, heard the
mouns of Tome. Hushing to the door
Ming found ber lying in her room, neur
tbe (loor, and bleeding profusely und
crying "l'lease you go tell boss."
Harold Castle wus summoned. Dr. A.
(1. Hodgins, Chief of Detectives e

and; the emergency hospital
were notified.

Kmoto was lying on the bed. Tome
hud became, unconscious und wua rush-
ed to the emergency hospital, where
exominutiun by l'oliee Surgeon Ayer
showed thut she bad six gashes oil her
body from her head to her knee end
a large cut in tier skull, which pierced
the brain.

No clue wus left by the ussuibint
other than an entrance to the house
wus made by breaking the glass on thu
door so thut the dour could b

TEN PER CENT TAX ON

MUNITIONS OF BATTLE

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)

WASHINGTON, August 11. Demo-
cratic members of the senate finance
committee hove agreed upon a ten per
cent tux ou the net profits obtuiued
from the manufacture uf munitions of
war, this being a substitute plan for
the munitions tax proposed in the
house revenue bill.

THIRTY-FIV- E BODIES
HAVE BEEN IDENTIFIED

(Aeeoclated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
CIIXRLKSTON, August 11. Thirty

live bodies i f cloudburst victims were
identified today. Volunteers from sev-

eral cities are nssisting in relief work.
Additional companies of the uutionil
guard have been sent to thu Cabin
Creek district.
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SULLA MYSTERY

WITH DETECTIVES

Robbery May. Have Been Motive
For Sjaying Chauffeur and

Butchering Bride

NOTHING HAS DEVELOPED

TO FIX CRIME ELSEWHERE

Suspects In Jail Stick To A'ibis
While Mrs. Emoto Is Unable

To Tell Story

' (From Sunday Advertiser)
Robbery, and not jealousy nor hntc.

may bave been the motive that actu-
ated the murder of Hirokl Kmoto, a

Chauffeur in the employ of James B
Castle, and the slashing of Tome
F.moto, hiii bride. Thnt is one of the
theories upon which the detectives are
working under the direction of Cap-
tain of Detectives McDnftie, and there
is a belief in police headquarter that
the murderer, if ever he in found, wil!
prove to have been a roblier who was
frightened away before he could se-

cure the loot for which ho slew thn
chauffeur.

While this ia only a theory the po-
lice are working on, the caee is all the
harder because of their slowly slack
cning grip on M. Kaneraoto, held as u
suspect in the case because he was at
one time, more than two years ago, a
lover of Tome Kmoto. W. Fujimoto,
brother in-la- of Tome Emoto, also
held as a suspect in the case, has an
alibi which the detectves of the dc
partment have not been able to shake
in the slightest, and the case against
him is crumbling as well.
Mar Release Suspects

It was practically admitted yester-
day that the office's would be forced
to release these men unless something
turns up today or tomorrow to
strengthen the evidence against the

now held by the department.
Another hope which MeDuffie and

Hheriff Rose have had is apt to prove
baseless. The officers have been count-
ing upon the testimony of Tome
Kmoto herself. Washed horribly
though she was. the doctors at The
(Queen's Hospital relieved until late
yesterday afternoon tuai they could
save her, but as she regained con
sciousness only to relapse swiftly
again into a comatose condition, they
became Alarmed, and at nine o'clock
last night admitted that the chances
that Tome would live were then very
slight.

With Tome Kmoto dead, the single
living witness to the crime would be
n moved and the murderer or murder
ers could breathe easier, for the pojice
yesterday admitted that they were at
a loss how to proceed with the search
for the criminal.

Deputy Hheriff Asch declared that
"We have a few feelers out, which
we hoe will materialize uito some-

thing better, but just now we are de-

voting most of our time waiting for
Airs. Kmoto to recover sufficient
strength to answer our questions and
give us a clear statement of how the
tiling happened and who it was that
attacked her husband ami herself."
Filipinos In Similar Crime

From poliee smiree it was learned
that one of the "feelers" Aseh refer
red too is the theory that the crime
was committed by a robber .r robbers
who had learned of the fact that Kmoto
had valuables in his house, and entered
the h hi He to rid). The police are go
ing upon the similarity of the crime
and one committed some vears ago. in
which a Japanese and his wife were
killed by Filipino robbers, who cntereo
the home of their victims in exactly
(the same f:isliiini used by the murderer
of Kin ito.

The mode of procedtne in that case
and the police are inclined to believe
ia the Kmoto murder, was to plaster
a strip of paper with molasses or some
other sticky substance, stick this to
the gliss of the window and cut out
the pune with a diamond glass cutter.
Tin glass was then tapped until it part
ed along the crack, when it was lifted
out by means of the sticky paper. This
method avoided all danger that the
glass would fall anil rouse the owner
or occupants of the house. Homething
like this was done at the Castle ser-vai-

quarters after uiidnight Friday
might. A careful search of the locality
failed to reveal any signs of glasa near
the window, through which tho mur-
derer entered the house.
Kanemoto' Alibi Is Strong

Japanese detectives employed on the
femvSre inclined to scout the idea that
Kanemoto committed the crime. They
point out the man's ulibi, but which
they declare is good, as a part basis
for this belief, but they say that their
ree.l reason for feeling as they do, is
that there is a custom among the Jap-
anese which demands thnt a jealous
lover who has ulain his faithless sweet-
heart, us Kanemoto is supposed to have
done, should promptly kill himself by
ripping open iiis stomach. Had Kane
undo done the crime of which he is
suspected, thoy believe that he would
have removed all doubt of his own
guilt Hy killing himself as custom in-

sists that he should.
lint Kanemoto has a better defense

thun Miat theory. His alibi grew strong
cr yesterday us the police investigat-
ed it. The man claimed that he was
in a tea house in Kivor near Vineyard
street at the tinie the crime is believed
to have been eoininitteil. Tfakiug this
statement The Advertiser yesterday se
cured I'rntii .1. Nishihnra, proprietor i f
the Toiiing--i va tea house, ami from II.
Fuji), a friend of Fujimoto, statement.'
which apparently show that the Jap
irtiese could not hove killed Kmoto, mi
less in lined tilt- - murder was done milch
curlier in the night thuu the police und

HIROKI EMOTO
rHAtflTEUR of jam Ji.

Murdered At

1V-

.'hf pltTsiciins' who haire worked upon
me case Delieve possible.
Movements Are Described

It was shortly before eleven o'clock,
according to Finn, that he and Kanc- -

motb left the ante stand whc Kano- -

moto works, tor Iwilci, in the automo
bile Knticmoto drives. They remained
in thnt section of the city until long
.ifter twelve o'clock and then drove
straight to the teahouse.

Nishihnra, the proprietor of theplace,
neeinres n-- i t fujit and Kanemoto
reached t ie teahouse shortly before
one o clock and remained there until
ifter half past two, when they left to-
gether. Fujii then takes up the tale
and tells of a ride around Diamond
Head. "We plenty drunk: go ride
sober up," is the way the Japanese
put it yesterday. Investigation shows
that tins is a common custom omonu
Honolulu Japanese who huve had too
much to drink.

At any rate the auto with Fujii and
Kanemoto reached the auto stand
about en hour and a half after leav-
ing the tollhouse, or long after the
murder Was discovered. Kanemoto
was seen there by his fellow auto
drivers.
Woman Is In Desperate Way

While the police were working on the
alibi of Kuncnoto nnd Fujimoto they
were also waiting anxiously for the
least sign of returning consciousness in
Mrs. Kmoto. The chief injury to the
little bride of less than three weeks, is
the long, horrid (,'ish that runs diag-
onally across her head, and penetrated
to tin' bruin. Kven if she recov ers, the
diM'tors fear thut she will be a helpless
idiot us n result of that wound.

Nevertheless thu police have in-

structed the authorities at The Queen's
Hospital to notify them us soon as
there is the faintest glimmer of intel-
ligence in the woman's fnce, and four
ir five times during the afteruo ,11 i.nd
evening telephone calls from the h.

sent detectives scurrying from
police headquarters to the ward w i ere
Tome lies, only to find that she was
till incapable of making any state-

ment.'
Love Affair Wai Innocent

The detectives also set to work to
probe the past of the little Japanese
bride. Taking the statement of the sis-
ter. Mrs. Fujimoto, that Tome had ad-

mitted her love for Kanemoto, the
worked on that trail. They are

mid to have discovered that the love
t ll'n i r between Kanemoto nnl Tome
.vns perfectly innocent, Mid that it
died u natural death about I'mi muis

c
When this was reported to Char'es V.

''hillingworth. prosecuting attorney,
who has been handling the ease for the
.lepiwtment. he said:

"Well I'm of the opinion thnt the
depr.rtment will huve to release Kane
unto. We really have nothing on him

t lint I cit u see. ' '
IIm' Japanese papers, all of whom

lime had reporters working independ
nth on the cuse, question the alibi

of Fujimoto, brother in law of the
little Tome, and they prii-- several
stories of Ftijimoto's treatment .if the
,nrl before her marriage to Kmoto.
On one occasion he is said to have
beaten her with u Japanese rlute. called
a .sliakiiliaelii, u massive instrument
'mule ol the iron like root if the bain
bin i.

Another time it is said, he bent her
until she could not stand, and then
cut off her long black hair "so ns
to make her too ugly for any niati to
murry." It was a long time before
her hair grew again.

Member's? of Wuiluku I'liiim church
ill Maui are preparing a big celebra-
tion of one or two duys' length to be
held about October 1(1, in honor of the
fiftieth anniversary of the church's
ol lmi niat ion. Sumbiv October s
ably will contain the major portion of
tlie observance. Vtniliiku I'nion is
said to have u most interesting history
in the half century since it whs found
I'd, and this will be minuted giaphie-al- l

v.
A committee consisting of the pus-tor- ,

liev. H. H. Dodge, W. A. McKay
and I.. K. Mathews, was appointed by
the trustees last Holiday to prepare
plans fur llncelebration.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold Iq one day. The signa-
ture of U. XV. GKOVtt is on each box.
Manufactured by th TARIS MKDI-ClVi- i

CO.. U l,ouis, I'. S. A.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

BALKY BOURBONS

THREATEN PIUKIA

FOR WHITE HOUSE

Southern Democrats Are Willing

To Ignore Real Interests
of Their Party

FEATHERING OWN NESTS
IS THEIR ONLY OBJECT

Force Immigration Bill To Fore
As Rider To Child Labor

Law

' (BY ERNEST O. WALKER)
(Mall Special to The Advertiser)

WASHLMUTON, July ...The Senate
IVmocrucy llnds itelf in n pretty me

over the forthcoming instalment of re-

form legislation. ()n the one side nre
those implacable Southern Dcmocrath
senators, who do not care overmuch
shout the party as a national proposi
tion as long as their own constituencies
are satisfied, while on the other side
are the Republican senators, who, very
properly, propose to make trouble nnu
cause embari assment . There are votes
for the child labor bill, which I'resident
Wilson insists must be enacted. That
is a house bill und a senate majority
now assured, could speedily enact it in
to law. Then Luoducts of child Inboi
would be taboo in Interstate Commerce,
unless ultimately the I nited States Hu-

promo Court says such law is unconsti
tutional.

"But the problem is to keep riders
off this bill and especially the iumigrn
tion bill, which has also passed the
house. Southern Democrats there forc
ed it to the fore, not w it liMnading'the
fact thnt ('resident Wilson had vetoed
it in the last congress. The Deinoerr.tii
caucus Ims decided in favor of post
poning action on the immigration VIII
till next session, which will lie after the
election. There seems to be some ques
tion v. nether this was a binding caueiu
vote, tor Democratic caucuses at the
lenate are not heavily uttenile.l these
orriil summer li ghts.

Bourrons Seek Harmony
None the less the effort will apparent

ly be for all senate democrats in stand
together to keep the immigration bill
lder off the child labor bill. liepub-

iican help can hardly be expected il.
this and the question comes down to
how many of the Southern Democrat
will rebel. If the defection should bf
very large, thee would be reul danger
of the rider's adoption and the honor
able gentlemen who are more anxious
to play politics thun to get the Child
Labor law might really get the 1 resi
lent into a corner.

Be all that as it may, such splendidly
ndvertised schemes as this has been
isually go awry at the eapitol. Demo

erats, of counrc, would be old fools to
entangle I'resident Wilson at this cam
pnign juncture. He could not fail to
veto another immigration bill, if sent
to him now, without subjecting him
self to a real accusation of ineonsis
teacy and of bringing down upon hi
head the wrath of 1111 enormous forei;'!'
born population in the cities, where the
educational ipiuliliiation has been op
posed with great spirit. If the twi
measures were sent to him under om
title, the I'resident could not veto one
without vetoing both. The proposition
would spell party demoralization in
ongress, on the heels of a most re

nnrknhle Democratic record for Con
gressioaal enactments.

ith all this in mind, it is verv
loubtful whether the party will not
find some way to fight off the immigra
tion bill and leave it to be voted upoi
next December when there is not quite
so much intensity about getting votes
House Taking a Rest

For the past week the house has beer
almost non existunt, and this status
promises to continue. The big stunt
of the closing days of July has been
the virtual completion of the prepared
ncss measures, mora specifically tin
army and navv appropriation bills. Ii
another week or ten days, the adjust
meats between th two houses may In

ompleted and the acts sent to tin
President for signature. I ntil thosi
adjustments ure made, there will In

more or less uncertainty just how mud
revenue will be required during tie
next twelve months. Although the ad
ditional revenue bill was sent to tin
senate nearly a month ago, slight at
tention has been paid it then. Tin
committee on finance has been workin;
more or less indifferently on the usua'
revisions which the senate makes 01

revenue measures from the house.
There are tactics also in the debn

with this bill, for, it more than air
other measure now pending will com
iel an attendance of senators. I hose

who have campaigns for reelection, nr.
instantly slipping away for n few ib

at homa. Nearly all of them will fee'
it imperative to be in town when a vob

li the revenue hill is to be hud.
It is noteworthy that while Southcri

Democrats ure making so much leixisla
lve worry for their party brethren

Western Republicans are constant!;.
mussing up" the ant i admi nist rat ioi

I'lmtor la Follettc of
Wisconsin, who recently dismayed Re

ublienus by npprovine; the I'resident
Mexican policy is reasserting a certain
leadership he has in the "upper legis
lative branch." Letters and telegram'

Hiding his utterances have been pour
ing in rroin Mm est and streii'itlie.
the Senator in his course. There is lit
lie or uothini; in common with tlie re
calcitrant Southern Democrats nail tin
recalcitrant Western Itenublicuns. Tlie
are. indeed, most bitterly array.'.1
against each other on some questions
such, for instance as conservation o'
water powers. The soul hern
ti n nt h are generally coiimi v ul iv e ; I In
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PLANS NEW HOWE

Present Quarters In Big Island
City Outgrown and Lodge

Will Move

Ililo Klks have be. 'oine so numerous
and active that they lmc outgrown
their present ipiniiiis, m the Hi lo
Tribune building, an I now hsve ob-

tained qunrtcis almost twice as large,
occupying the entire second floor of
the Volcano block. Into these, after
extensive improv. u;. is. Hiln Lodge
No. 7511, B. V. L. expects to move
next month.

The new home mil provide splice for
an e.T"ellent loi!Le i i, nrge dance"
hall, billiard room, card room and
library, ladies' dressing room, buffet
and the like.

It is understood n considerable quan-
tity of new furniture, m keeping with
the magnificent home planned, also
will be acquired.

- -

Falling under the rrunclijng. grind
ing. razor-edge- disk,. f ., KI1(t piuvl
ic was operating, n Japanese was ter-i'd-

mangled and l.il e.l on the landi
f the Hiiku Ifanch Company-- , east of
irlil:o (hllcll, in Maui, recently. One
heel of the heavy plow passed over
is heud, cniahiig the skull.
Tire mechlno was iliami bv n t"i

t. None of the e.h-- r workmen wit
nessed the" accident, i ml were nunbl)
to explain how he fell. The coroierV
iury at I'aia rrtilrned a verdict of ac-
cidental death.

BRITONS OPPOSED TO

CHANGING UNION JACK

(By Tb Associated Prcr.i )

LONDON, August I I - A proposal
lat ;ome alteration be made in the
n.oa .lack to perpetuate the unity of

the Miitish Kmpie as evoked by thi
a- - has met with considerable oppo-- i

on, especially from leading men in
'; nt'd oth'Ji ib minions. It is

sought to honor the oversees dominion'
by placing the special emblem or nch
of them on one shield ia the' een r o.
'.he f'.ng. Officials of rlns- -

-- . rl"-o.-- t unanimously of the luniol
that changing tho flag is a matter thn.
cun better be settled after tlie war.

western Republicans, who hunt off th.
reservation, are altogether progressive
Anxious Tor Adjournment

There is now real eagerness to rend
an adjournment of congress. This wil
have influence in bringing necessar
business to final vote and, us alrend;
demonstrated in two or three instances
toward postponing legislation thut ca,
possibly be passed over till next Decern
her. The next session of congress ca
not be expected to do a great deal i

the three months of its session outsiib
of the annual appropriation bills, bu
quite a program of general legisln
Una is already feeing projected into it

I'resident Wilson is devoting o.l
moments to his speech of acceptance
members of his cabinet are usiiii; the.
spare time, looking into the ceilii-.- nr.
studyingvup line of arguments for th

ampalgn. for there will soon be ir
exodus of cabinet members into t!
campaign and some of these meinbe
of the offieal family have stump tpeir:
es ulreudy well in mind.
.Vill Stand On Record
"I expect to make a couple .

speeches in Maine" said I'ostmast.
(leneral Burleson the other day. "Tl.
Democratic party is for the maases. hi
the masses, of course, include the clas
es. The Democratic party run cfTor
this year to stand on the reci.nl
what it has done. In congress tin"
bave been miuiv important ena"ni. .ii
We have passed tho rural credits lav
and the good roads luw, which mi
greatly benefit the rural regions.
have passed the Federal Trude Commi
sion law, for the regulation of bosjnef
but we have also enacted the TYdcr
Reserve law. which has proved of

in commerce and fiiu ni".
"I might elaborate these and oth

achievements since DeoitH'rnts p.e i

to power. But when I go to M "inc.
propose to say to tin? good peoid" tin
that we have done these things and as
simply to be judged fairly by whet v

have done. Ibolieve. those hard load
old farmers of Maine, who study tl
record of I'resident Wilson, can I

trusted to act with fairness town1
'his administration. There is no in'c
of argument this year. It is a matt,
of performance and the Democrats sin.
dv have to stand on what has bee
one."

Cabinet Tot WllRon
Mr. Burleson is personally one of th

most loyal men to his offic ial superior
')f course members of the cabinet ar

xpected to be stuunch friends
of the I'resident under whon

hey are serving, but there are nntnhl
xceptions from time to time.

Mr. Burleson hns not fibs tod one j,.
f the enthusiasm for Woodrow Wilso

that he showed during the long dnv
of the Baltimore convention when h

"s one of the floor managers win
helped pull victory across. But what

ver else may be ssid I'resident Wilsoi
'mis enthusiastic Wilson men in his cab
'net, men who sinoerely nnd cordiall
believe in him. whose admiration fo
him has been enhanced through sll th
'rials this administration has had t

forego.
Secretary of the Interior Lane is om

of these; Sccrctarv of War Baler in
ither; Secntarv of the Navv Daniel
Mutfher. Indeed it CO!ei.ri-."- " ' l

the cabinet but extends to some in
larger de"ree ihuu to others. Tl.cs
men are likelv t.. enrrv their entlinsi
asm int.. the pi c.splint iul campaign.
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DOCTOR SCUDDER RESIGNS!PLffl 10 WOVE
. v i ; a m nnirv rn wrtf rutin

He Will Take Pasforate of Tokio Church

Letter To Congregation Is

Read In Central Union

By Doctor Brooks

I in Monday Adveiti-e'- i

After nine years of efficient labor a

minister of Central I'nion Chinch, Dr.
Doremus Scuddcr has accepted the pas-

torate of the Tokio I'nion Church in
Japan, w hither lie w ijl depart about the
middle of November. The resignation
from the Central I'nion pastorate was
read in the chinch yesterday morning.
On Wednesday there will be a meeting
of the board of trustees, when the resig-
nation will be considered, nnd of neces-
sity accepted, and a committee will be
appointed to undertake securing a suc-
cessor.

Members of the Tolriti church recent-
ly derided, by unanimous vote, to cn.ll
Dr. Scuddcr. a cablegram being des-

patched at once to the newlv chosen
minister, now in the enst of the main-
land.

Doctor Scudder's career was prarti
eally begun as a Christian worker in
Japan and he hns always felt that he
would eventually return to that field
of labor. Having contemplated a
change, to go to the Orient to take up
the work there, this offer from the
I'okio church was right in line with his

aspirations.
Central Union Regrets

The trustees of Central I'nion and the
congregation very much regret to see
Doctor Scuddcr leave Hawaii, but re-

alize that he is going to a field with
larger possibilities of labor.

President F. .1. Lowrey of the board
of trustees yesterday expressed himself
as sorry that Honolulu was about to
'ose one of its most able and energetic
Christian workers.

" Kverybody is agreed," said Mr.
Lowrej, "that Doctor Scuddcr has
lone nxwt excellent work here. He
had been thinking of going Japan
a year later, in any event, and iu this
Tokio call giws In in this earlier oppor-

tunity to make the change."
"Doctor Scuddcr will return from the

Mainland about the middle of next
month and will not be leaving here un-
til the middle of November. We have
nobody in view, at present, fi r his
successor, but we have three mouths in
which to arrange that matter."
Brotber Pastors Sorry

I'astors of other churches who have
0 operated with Doctor Scuddcr also

leclnred their appreciation of what his
efforts have meant in the way of up-
lift to the community, the ltev. David
0. I'eters, for example', stating that
during his five ami a hulf years in Ho
nolulu he hns found pleasure in

with the Central I'nion min-
ster, and that he considers him a valu
ible worker. He believes thnt a grcnt-- r

work lies ahead of his friend, how
ver, nnd, while he is sorry to know
hat Honolulu will lose him, rejoices
hat he has) connected with work in
vim h there 1s probably much more up
portunitv rfr labor.

"Our relations have always been
most cirdinl, " said Mr. Peters, "and
valuing his friendship as I do, 1 am
cry sorry to see thut he is leaving us."

Doctor Sc.udder, on reaching the east
n part of the I'nited States, received

n'inrx of his call to the Tokio church.
It had been his intent ion, at lirst, to
'icseirt hi.s resignation in person after

his return to Honolulu in September
ut in consideration of the fact that
arlier action on his part would enuble
entral I'nion to take up the matter of

.curing a new pastor, at a time of the
ear most favorable to seeking a sue
cssor, he decided to send on his lcttei

of resignation at once.
Doctor Bcudder'i Letter

At a personal request of Doctor Scud
ler. Doctor Brooks, who is supplying
the church pulpit for a time, read th
following resignation yesterday morn
ing:

"Seal Harbor. Maine. Julv ".."i, 101(i.
The Central l i'ion Church and Con

grcgalion, Honolulu. Hawaii.
"Dear Cuoir'iiIcK of Central I'nion

l urch Next October our association
getlier as people nnd minister will
ve extended r nine years, the
igest pastorate in the history of this

'lurch. It has increasingly been mv
miction that one of the greatest

Cent'-a- l I'niou could experi
" wouIiV. be a continuous ministry
teiuling through the better part of
generation, because li'i ideul puato-I-

is a fo-- m of sni ial marriage and
venins certain traits of power other

ise impossible to a household of
ith Yet it hns also been borne in

win me that this privilege wus not to
ni'i.e. and that the work assigned

inbraceil certain definite tasks dis
imtly marked out from the very lu
'.inning of our fellow service. The
nost important of these tasks have
"'rn as fully accomplished as is
isually possible in tiiis world of par
iallv realized ideals. The things to

've done which seemed of most moment
nd which huve since been achieved

.'.i ii':
"First Bringing our conditions of

lunch membership into accord with
(.mis' requirements for d isci plesh i p

" Second The adoption by the
Lurch in its practical life of the piin
iple. Not for self, but for oth rs.'

iilenred in more geneious und inn
vet sal giving to missions, in H ,,.(..,
q uit of missionary consecration, ami
in larger service to the community.
Organize Bible School

"Third The thorough gauiat ion
nnl conduct of our Bible school t
ion! with modern pslagigy and Hibli
cal science, together with the institn
tlii! of u com pi ehelisi e system t'"r I

religious nurture of children in ih,
church.

"Fourth The in ga niat ion of th
men of our constituency as a p..iit,
social an. I icligio'.is force.

"Th. woiu.'u's in ganiaf inn s, :,

i i i . . . . . ... . .
i; I.
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ready strong, a bsl only the fulle
development win. h they have since
.diown year by ynr. The Sunday
evening problem, though faithfully
tackled, has not been solved. While
the midweek services have been morn
largeiy attended throughout the past
year, have proved more helpful than
ever before during this pastorate, and
have provoked more favorable testi-
mony to their inspiring influence from
visiting friends, they still constitute a
companion problem. Having received
some seon hundred new members in
the nine years, our net gain has been
more than three hundred, leaving the
church about Il'OO strong.
Crisis Is Reached

"With this large force to be mar
ahalled ftr st.ll wider service, ("entral
I rion Church has pun com" t' a very
clearly (e lined crisis ia its history.
Three paths seem open to it :

"First To move forward, with its
present plant, along traditional lines.

"Second To mlnnie in branch
churches strategically planted in the
residential districts of the city.

"Third To iclocate centrally and
rebuild with a view to much wider
community service.

"Beciiii f the peculiar relation
v inch the i Ii ti he irs to Honolulu
and nil the Islands. Together with its
wealth and its influential personnel,
this third pathway of progress hue

inimt'd special consideration since the
first of the year.
Neec'i New Lc.-.ijc- r

"Fending the decision of this ques
tion f'i;cing the Church, Mts. Scuddcr
ard I runic to feel that it might hi

litl'i for Central I'nion to enter its
new era under fresh leadership. Situ
at d a- - Honolulu is far from the een--

if thought in our country nni
till, little opportunity for close touch
witi. tin ;;rent persi utilities n the re
lig'o is life of todnv, there is f ir mon
iii's-ii- i:i the Islnr.tis than on the main
I: d t'nr changes in the pastorate
tl nre e determined to lay down nu
won. In :e at the conclusion of thi
tenth year of this ministry, resigning
in i season to enable the church
to a si.ccessor without an inter
icmm in.

"At thi. juncture a summons came
t?""i tin uitiu Church in Tokio which
I. t." crystalized into a u minimum

ml m ii earnest call to the pt.stora:.
:heic To enthusiastic aggressive s'nil-
a pun r v oi k is always nttractivi
an.t 'loluo 1'nioii Church is as vet tor
. ..rn to have had a regular settled
pat !. Though its members arc VW

e its constituency is many hundie.b
ii.: ii Central Inion's membership

:s I. ii its intimate relation t'
iip'.Honniy eateiprise throughout Jap
:r. and ns bearing upon the problenn

f '..- I'aci.ic ure such an to pioniise ti
its in i.--t y nu influence pecnliaili
la. i.a.iiiig. 'Once a nii.ss.ouai a I

n- - a issioniiry ' explains much m
the '..a.:ng power of this call upoi
!" tli o! .;s, 1'i'cni.se it was the mission
um motive which brought Mrs.
li t Loiiolulii and as fur )our isiu
ist. has never censed to

s. a in i.s.uoiiary to Japan situ--

hist h. set out fir that field in Issl
It is rh arlv a call of duty and we i.n
mi happy i a obey ing it.
Tcu.lers Hesitation

"Hi cause therefore it seems best fo
Central I'nion un.il Ood 's will fru ns ti
lay down the work here and take ii'
tiii' ministry in Jupnn, 1 hereby restgi
the pastorate of this Church to Ink.
elicit on the fifteenth day of nex;
November. In severing the relntioi
sl.sisting between us for the past a in.
yen is. it is a great pleasure to hem
i.itiic-- s to the unvarying patience "rfc
I'.i bcara nee tfint you as a Chufli huM
'i. vin towurils me, your Minister.
"Non have borne kindly with n"

peculiarities. You have loyally co
oper 'ed in plans and changes suggest

.I. N ".i have generously loaned me ti
ma iv tonus of community M'lVlcc ii
thi- - Teirit.nv end to large enterprise)
..ii the mainland. Your loving prnyen
In,'.- brought help and inspiration. Yoi
have lavished your sympathy in sol
io.. You have joyed in our joy. Wi

h: II cvei claim a share in your 'utiir.
ti lot shall e"i v it, yimr enlarging life
We si.oel.l like lo feel that we are voui

i s to Japan und trust thnt oui
"in ad. s, p inuv deepen dunag tin

veins to coinc. Our prayers shall hi
'v t h vni daily a rid we ask you ti-

"ui aii'ii - in your petitions at tin
h! ie- ol ( , are. We ' expect to se.

a ' v ut yoi in t he Tnk lo t' aim
Me ltd we hope nr c usio II a '. to call
'i "a . n wh.lc eii route to ii ml

en a i nla nd.
ol it lib-- y MI keep nil

'!'' lend make His face sin ne
" v el ami be gracious unto you.

i '.."'I 1ft up 1! U counteiMtnce
i ' I 1! i v e you pence. '

"l.i illy y our Mini.ster ' '

lUMU IU VULUMI1U

Bad Place Near Four Miles To
Be Eliminated and Grade

Raised

Sevcial load improvement ptojoctt
are under wnv in the Big Island, one
of the most interesting beiag the elim-
ination of the low grade and a bad turn
at Four Miles, on the VoleanOgoact.
This is the pomt at which travtle'r
en route to m t,om the volcano fre-
quently encounter tumble in .flood timd,
and where the (iovernor and hit party
were caught in their automobile o
the occasion of his lust visit to Hawaii

N. K. Lyman, road supervisor, hi
two gangs of men engaged in building
a new route ut I his point of tb Vol,
en no road. The turn is to be eliminate
ed hy cutting a direct route through
the k n k ii i forest across the base of the
bnd. The new road, over higher
ground, will necessitate much gradlag
and riling for a part of the way,, bat
this will not prove n particularly ex-
pensive task, as sufficient rock for the
Work is immediately at hand. ,

Lymnn reported lust week that work
ia advancing rapidly on the KaiianUt
Kalapann road in an effort to have.lt
finished nnd ready for use wfcea

and visitors to the civie eon
vention make their campaign to Pun
next month.

A. C. Wheeler, assistant superintend-
ent of public works, hns completed the
survey and work probably will begin
soon, on a short cut route from ffuhlO
wharf to the Volcano road. The new
thoroughfare, to be known an Waiakea
street, will extend from Front atreet,
at' a pnirtt near WbiIos bridge, diagon-
ally through the residential secHOn of
the Walukea homcstend lends, Joihlng
the Volcano- road above Waiakea mill.
This will re.tnce the drive from the
new territorial pier to the volcano by
runy ,two miles.

Belligerent Countries Show De-

cline; England Falls Off

57 Per Cent

Sime the outbreak of the Huropean
var, the steamers which bave b'een
mnk, captured or interned in various
arts of the world, have amounted to

. tonnage if about 2tl,(HI0,0UU ton, or
qual to the gross tonnage of all the
!ritih steamers before the war.
iOeses Are Not Replaced

Now steameri are not leing built
ust enough to replace these losses, aa
he shipbuilding rate in Kn gland on
.ecu reduced by 57 per cent; in

Italy, Russia and Germany it
ns diminished' by from 20 to 40 per
ent. The only exceptions to tho rule
'f diminished rates are. the I'nited
fetes nnd Japan.
In the United States shipowners

avc hitherto' found it economically
dvnnttigeoh' to register their speanj.
is as ltritish steamers, just as no
mull number of Japanese steamers are
-- gistcred in Kwantung. The number
t Antorfean 'steamers thus registered

s large.
.uild Own Vessels

It is now reported that lurge Ameri-n-

companies and traders connected
vilb coal, petroleum and machinery
iiiSinesses nre undertaking to build
ew- steamers for their own use and
ixty such vessels are now under con-trac- t

ion. It is expected that .fapau-s- e

owners will take a similar courso
.Mill.

According to investigations recently'
indc by the Japaneae Department f
oniiiiiiiiications. 1U7 steel vessels ,

nore than 1,000 tons are under con-
traction or under contract in Japua,
These will have a total tonnage r
.VI,s::o. Twenty-tw- woimIiii vemels,
f more than 200 tons, totalling lf,000
"lis, are being built,
.'on tract For 1918 Launching

Orders for new steamers are iu.
"using, and Japanese shipbuilders
.live begun to make contracts for
teameiB to Be launched in 1918.

As n result of the war, the deficiency
f tnnuuge for ordinary commercial
ses is great. KIcven' million toss cf
Iiltish, 1,000,000 tons each of Fieaeh1
nd Ktissian; 1,900,000 torts of Italian;

yi(Jfl,000 tons of (lertnan, 1,000,001)
ons of Austrian ' Vessels altogether
O.lMto.ooo tons of steamers of all

are now withdrawn from
he world's mercantile marine.

JAPANESE TRIES SUICIDE
BY JUMPING FROM CLIFF

Aoki Kumetaro,' Jjit.Ruese, attempt
d to commit suicide by hurling Inui

,!!( over t elifT In PuhifUl street eurly
yesterday morning, failing to kill him
elf in his nrst attempt, Kumetaro-eiainble-

to the edge of the cliff and
umie(f the second time. Hi was taken
o the emergency hospital in a badlv
.raised condition.' His injuries re
Iressed and he was sent to his home.

' -
Cliing (Miey l'oon, a Korean stver
ic mpolyed by Pioneer M ill, Maui,

as killed by being jammed against
he hatch combing of the Amricn.
lawaiian steamer Texan at Kaana- -

nli Sunday, August . lie was caught
y a sling of sugar.

4-- s

A MA8TEE REMEDY.
InnibcrlHiu 's ColU', Cholera end

Hi.irhoca Remedy is muster ovr (l imp
"be, dysenfery, and all intestinal

pains. One dose relieves, a secu id d
s rarely necessary to ettuct s u.l. Fur
ih' by all dealers. Benson. 'mi h St

''.. Ltd., areata for lluv.uii.



BEAR BEING USED

10 SAVE HERSELF

Steamer Acts As Big Suction

Dredger To Remove Sand
Bank About Her

The following account of the mil v Re-

work on tilt- - steamer Bear, written
work actually began, lcsciibc-

' what the oiicration were to lie. Thi-pln-

probably in being followed ,i

... tall. The Beur was driven nshore ti

Sugar .on t rock. Cape Mendocino, June
it snnd bank formed about hei

"Manned by n crew of experienced
logging engineers, with rigging iuI1.t
and spool tenders from the wlwaml
lumber ramnn. a fifteen ton bull donkey
engine whirh haa been doing service ai
the camp of the Metropolitan Redw.iod
Lumber Compnny will have a part it
the floating of the wrecked stenmet
Bear, now lying on the beach near

nays the account.
- "Salvage men at the wreck, in chnr"
of Captain Logan, representing Lloyds

nd the engi crew and miit-- !

Of the ateamer under Captain Francke
of the Portland & Han Francisco Ste-i-

hip Company, owners of the Benr
have assembled and connected big sand
pumps, while the hold haa been pumped
dry and made tight. When nperntiom
tart the first work will be for the snnd

pomp to dredge a basin around tin
wreck.
Steamer May Save Herself

"From thnt time until she reaches
open sea the Bear will be not much
more than a big suction dredger. Shi
it expected virtually to save herself.

"The purpose of the bull donkey wil
be to assist the tugs when the first
attempt to move the Bear is mmle 'ind
before the Bear is free to use her own
Motive power. Two powerful tugs have
been secured to assist at this stage of
th4 work, while the engine on sh -- c

will be connected with the Bear by
means of a line running out to sea. be
jrnnd the wreck, to a large rock juttinj
above the surface of the ocean. Block
will be set on this rock, and through
them the line from the engine will

back to the Bear, making a typi-
cal logging engine job, with the Bear
(or the log and the rock serving tlx
purpose of the usual stump.
Cargo Now Being Removed

"Longshoremen are still at work r

moving the cargo from the wrecked
ateamer. When she went ashore the
Bear had on hoard some 271)0 tons i f
freight, chiefly flour, print paper
eheese and condensed milk. About L"N

tons of the freight still remr.ins in the
r )d of the Hear. A publishing com-

pany bought the paper which wst
thrown overboard shortly after thi
wreck, while beach combers secured a
Considerable quantity of flour, .h-e- se

nd milk. The bulk of the carjjT m w

la being hauled to the railroad for ship
ment.

"Until nil of this cargo is out, .'lib
preliminary salvage operations :m bi

carried on. It will be possibly a vveel
yet beforo the hold is clear. Ke.-er-

days will thin be needed for pumpim
out the basin around the Bear. an
weather conditions may rsuse furtlii"
delay, making it impossible for any
on connected with the work to vrn
tore an opinion as to when the Bea-wil- l

be floated. The weather is nov
the biggest factor."

pnAiOTscil
RANGE IS CHANGED

"Many enlisted men of th" Twenty
fifth Infantry hiive been detailed fo

special dutv on the t.irget range al
Bchofield Bmiiicks and have been or

dered to report to the officer fo'
instructions. to a special or

der issued from hend-iimite- of the
regiment last week, ,im i rig are tin
men detailed:

From Coniiativ IMt Will Mat
thews, Wijlinm Johnson. David A

Baas, Chester C:i, Kobrvt S. Curry
Wallace W. Jones. Kllioi Round! re'e
York J. Brown, Cliildresf

nd John W. Muiirds.
From Coiiipanv K l'it William

((rand, George F. Johnson. Kufus H.
Kennedy, Juhn S. Leonard, Kphriam
A. Ross, Arthur Lively. Nathan
Oravea, Alexander Thomas and Witne)
Dugas.

From Company I. Corp!. Will Turn
r, Pvts. Arthur Mason. Charlesy Ru

pard, Edward Hull. John K. Taylor,
George Oliver and Krwyn C. (irant.

From Company M I'vts. I)uck Rich
ard. Bradley J. Wheat, Willie Williams.
'William Brown. Alvin L. Hankins
Harry Weaver, Kurncst Green. John
Williams.
!' iThe nie--a who were detailed from the
Twenty fifth Infiiutiy some time ago
On this work have been ordered re
lieved and to report to their respective
commanding oltieers for duty.

'...
PUBLICATION DAY FOR

VOLCANO NEWS CHANGED

, , Prof, T. A. Jaguar. Jr. has iinnoune
. ed that in flltllle the weekly bulletin

from the volcano iil be mailed from
Hilo in time to appear in The Adve-
rtiser of Thursday morning, said I.. W

d Vis Norton, editor of the bulletin
yesterday afternoon. A number of'

technical reasons have entered into the
decision for changing tin- - date of ths
publication of the weekly bulletin, Mr

, de Vis Norton added.
.

V KEEP TT HANDY
'"' Imniedifltc relief is in at
tacki of diarrhoea. Chamberlain M

Colic, Cholera utid Dinri luieti Heinedv
Should always be on lined sale by
el deab-rs- . CMiuth i. Co, Ltd
agents for Hawaii.

r

Panama Canal
Trade Falls
Off Greatly
Second Year Sees Only Thirty

nine Vessels From Waterway
To Honolulu

Two years ago tomorrow, on iigu-- t
IS, l!M4, the Panama Can , 11 op--

ed, and the first vessel, the .ti-oi-

passed from the Atlanti- - to t lo- - I'nr
the first year, ended Augn.t II

sixty-fiv- vessels arrived at
.ulu directly from the Cuinl; dining
the second year, ending today, iiv
thirty nine have arrived. The
is more marked because the lirst esse.
here directly from. Panamn the ti r

year arrived November Pi, thiee
months after the opening, and the lirt
, rom Panama Via other ports was the
American Hawaiian steamer Mismiui-ian-

here September 16, 1K14. The lirt
year's bunkering business extende.i
over only nine months.
Tie Up Was Costly

The decrease for the second year w u-
ncaused by the complete blockade of the
Canal from October 4, 1915, to April
15. l'.'HS. and bv the inc.red eiisf ot
bringing coal from Janan. which cans
ed many vessels that would have conn-her-

for bunkers to go elsewhere, even
after the Canal was open.

Flags of vessels calling from tin
Cnnal for the two years are as tol
lows :

iniii ltd.
Irltlsh ii

;
I'lllll-- h ' I

f Mitch :;
Nurse

S .

I'. S.. sov'l I

r s.. niisc
ItusKlan

Total ;ai n.
Americans Bare Birds

Not one American merchant vessel,
xcept American-Hawaiian- , called eith
r en route to or from the Canal during

l15-J!H- . There was one transport
the Buford, and one collier, the Pro
teus. from the Canal this second year

The fact is that a big American
tramp freighter would arouse n sensa-
tion in this port a vessel such as those
f the big British lines, N. Y. K. m

Kast Asiatic. Kxcluding the line shipi--

the American-Hawaiia- and the lin
rs. Honolulu has seen Only a few er
mall American vessels the last year

ill bound to and from Han Francisco
md Puget Sound and the Orient, the
fucntnn of -- 17 tons net being about
he largest.

Of the thirty-nin- vessels that called
luring 1!)15 lulti, nil except the Hufor.i
ind Proteus were merchantmen fo:
lunkcrs. Fifty-eigh- t of the sixty (he
f the previous year had been for
lUnkers.

Merchantmen from the Canal Mere as
ollons by months: August, six; Sep
ember, four; October, nine; Novem
er, one; none in December, January
'ebruary, March and April; May,
wele; July, six; August, one.
ilost Were For Russli

As was the case during the first year,
nost of the vessels from the Canal
verc bound to Vludiv ostok. At least
teveuteen had some cargo for the Si
erian port and three Dutch dredges

vere bound thither. Generally, how
ver, no vessel had cargo for one port

inly.
Twenty seven American - Hawaiian

.easels arrived f:om the Canal via the
Vest Coast during the year l!ll-- t 1915
This year there were only four, the last
leing the Texan, here September S".
beginning with the Ari.onnn, here r

15, then- - cre nine A.-H- . ves-lel- s

from the hast Coast via the Straits
if Magellan and the West Coast, and
'hereafter there was ni ne. The Canal
ilockade cut down the total A. H. ves
els from twcnty-seo- to thirteen,

the two San Krnucisco-sugn- r

arriers, r.nd Mexican, which
lave taken cargoes to San Francisco
or overland delivery and returned
iere with little m no catgo.
Seven To Panama

There were onlv seven vessels bound
o the Canal thi- - Near, as against

'welve the year before. Four this
.'ear weie men hnntnii-i- for bunkers
md three were go erutiient vessels;
wo colliers tin I one transport. There

i ad been seven tor bunkers the year

Flags of vessels bound to the Canal
vere as follows:

nun mi.--
,

trltlNti - 7
'Intel! I

Swedish I

'' . K"v 't :i :i
C. K., will
Vorse l

Totals

DR. JOHN B. MURPHY
FAMOUS SURGEON DIES

(AMocUtsd Press bv rsdsral Wlrslaas.)
CHICAGO. August II Dr. John

Benjamin Murphy, a surgeon of inter-
national fume, .lied today at Macinac
island. Horn in Appleton, Wisconsin,
December 21, Hf7. he was nearly fifty-nin- e

years of age. He piuctised in
Chicago from 17'.! to I sS2, studied in
(lerniiiny for two years, then resuming
'lis Chicago practise. He had been
recently knighted by the Pope in
recognition of his achievements.

-

Beans Are Still High
Kmnll white navy beans were quoted

at $11 per hundred pounds, wholesale.
in the San riato-iM-- markets August 1.

Navy beans are wotth planting, as
prices will probably be high all of nexl
year.

-
The fn vi- ii in i .if Hritiah North

Borneo has employed Mil r.'t'it ti in
the I'nited State, to niaki 11 yt'iural
survey of the tnrbci mihM I't lit H'J f
that countiv.

The timber ami othel hinds owned bv
the l ulled t:it. in,, n soinie of pio
lit which is ej"" u ne. v ea v

Soil is l.ei mil,!,, ted o in ep I he
I 'iicifii- is'iiii'l it Mulwiiv so cow pus
ture can be maintained.
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations '

ISSUED BT THE TEHJUTOElAi
Wholesal Only. MARKET! NO DIVISION August 11, 1916.

BCTTEB AND ZOOH

Island butter, lb. cartons.. ..10 to .40
select dot. .o--
No. 1, dor.

r g". No. 2, dor... .5 to .:io

W. duck .31)

VEGETABLES
Menus, string, green, lb. ..03ij to 04
Iieans, string, wnx, lb... .01 to .iir( )

Means, Lima in pod, Ib. . Si
Henna d,ry

Iteans, Maui Red, c,w t . . ri.25 to 5..V5

Itentis, calico, est i.OO
Hciins, small white, cwt 8.00
Iteets, do, bunches .10

I'arrots, dox. bunches... 40
Cabbage, cwt . . 2.50 to .1.00

''orn, cwt . 2.00 to 2.2.--

i orn, Haw., sm. vol .4.1.00 to 4.VO')

'orn Haw., lg. yd. 41.00 to 4.1.00
Mice, Japanese seed, cwt. .1.70
Kiee Hawn., cwt . 4.00

FBUIT
to .75 imes.lligator pears, doz J10

Itntiiiiins, bunch, Chinese 20 to .50
Mannnas, bunch. Cooking. .1.00 to 1.25
Kreadfruit, dor. ' (none in market)
Pigs. 100 85
(trapes, Isabella, Ib 0.S to .00

LIVESTOCK

(Heef, cattle and sheep are not bought nt live weight. They are taken by
the meat companies dressed and paid for by weight dressed).
logs, up to 150 lbs 10 to .11 Hogs, 150 lbs. and over 0'j to .10

DBE88ED MEATS
Iteef, lb 11 to .1.1 Mutton, Ib 1 to 15
Veal, Ib .12 to .1.1 Pork, lb 15 to 1.

HIDES (Wet-salted- )

tceri No. 1, Ib .15'a (iont. white, each i) to .30
Mteer, No. 2, lb II'..
Kips, lb 15' j

r KED

The following are quotations on feed,
Corn, sm. yel., ton . . 47.00
Cr.rn, large yel., ton. 4(i.(0 V

Corn, cracked, ton . . .47.00 to 47.50 M

Mrnn, ton 3S.00
Harley, ton 37.00 to 3S.00
Scratch food, ton.... 47.00 to 48.00

The Territorial Marketing Division is under supervision of the 1'. 8. Exnerl
neut Station, and is at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Anv produce
.hich farmeis nia send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainable
rice. A marketing charge of five per cent is padc. It is h;ghly desirable thai
ariners notify the Mrketing Division what ami how much produce they hav
or sale and ubout when it will be ready to ship. riav shipping mark of thi
"ivisior - s H K. R Letter Bddress: Honolulu, P. O. fcox l?:i7. Salesroom
Waikiki corner Maunakea an-- Queen leets. Telephone 1810. Wireless ad
Iiim, i r.ti.uAKK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
There lias been no change in the con

lition of the egg market during the
past week. Chickens in good conditio
are meeting a reiuly sale. .M

ure very plentiful and i heap
Suc!i green vegetables as green beans

abbnge, tomntocs and cucumbers an
getting scarce and the pi ices are ad
vancing. In spite of the fact that then-i-

a shortage of lemons, limes are not
selling well and the price lias dropped
during the week. Most of the stock
received, however, was rather poor.

Island potatoes are selling nt last
week's prices. It seems that there is
no chance of getting higher prices again
this year. During the past week the
number of small hogs sent to the inur
ket has decreased but there are still n

NEW WRINKLE IS GROWING
SMALL POTATOES FOR SEED

Small potatoes make good seed if
hey are grown especially for seed.

Practical potato growers ii California
have made that discovery and now
plant u small patch in one corner of
very Held, crowding the hills very
lose together so thnt all the tubers are

tin :i The labor saved at planting
time where these dwarfed tubers are
used as seed mounts up to a material
item in cheaper cost of production.
Planting the runts out of a crop of big
spuds is. on th ntiary. a very bud
practise that is bound to result in re- -

need II I. IS f persisted II.

J. S. Tuberculosis Quarantine
The federal government placed a

tubere'iloMs (jiia rr nt i tie on live Illinois
coin ties (ii tobet I. pil l, in i o opera
'ion with the Mute livestock sanitary

oiJ; ii, iMi.n. Men in the live counties
ind In efi leivihg t llberelllosis ('little Ulld
hlppll'g tlielh to othel states Ulltil BCV- -

'ial "I toe hitler ipiarnntincd against
'II thttle fieiii Illinois not accompanied
iy eet t i lie;, t,. of freedom from tubercu-los.s- .

Th'- tVdernl iiuaiantine was with.
Iiiimii Angiit I. the stale having
Hissed a law to control the situation.

The ii i :i ii 1 ti reunited that all dairy
little shi. ped out b- - no:i reactors test-t- l

bv t inted States ollicials.

1916 Is Good Year
Average of all farm crops for all

stales of the t ii i n are Kilt! per cent
ot normal, according to I'nited Mtatea
lepartuiei.t of ugriculture.

DfJ.Collis Browne's

Ifm m

0l

The ORIGINAL
Acts lilt a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, .nd ..
the on.- Specific In

CHOLERA .od

h i. si, ( uai.it
"si-li- llj, 43.

1

POULTBY
Hroilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs.) .IS to .40
i oung roosters, lb XI to .35
Menu, lb u
I ii r u e v IK 40
Ducks, Muscovy, ib.. . to ..10
Ducks, Pekin. lb .28 to ..10
Ducks, Hawn., doa. . . fiO to 7.00

AND PUODUCE
Pennuts, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
(ireen peppers, Bell, 11 0.1 to .Oft

i.reen peppers, UYilH, )b 05
Potatoes, IsU, Irish, cwt.. i.M) to 1.7
Potatoes, sweet, cwt. . I.oo to 1.50

oils, Bermuda . .02 to .0.1
Tnro, cwt .50 to .75
Tnro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb. . . . . . . .01 to .O.j
tireeu peas, lb... 10
'ucunrbers, dor. . .:io to .50

Pumpkins, lb. . . . .HI", to .01

100 . .50 to .75
Pineapples, cwt. 1.00
Watermelons, lb .OJivj to .03
Pohas, lb . . .OH to .10
I 'a pa uis, lb 01
Strawberries, lb. 15

f.o.b. Honolulu:
Oats, ton 41.00

heat, ton 45.00
iddlings, ton . . . 43.00 to 45.0(

Hay, wheat, ton... 2S.50 to 33.01
Hay, Alfulfu, ton 20.00 to 30.00
Alfalfa meal, ton. 27.50 to 28.00

few producers sending in their hogh
under weight and not in condi
tion. Them men will invariably
eeive low prices as butchers can no
afford to buy them, especially at thb
time, when there is u sup ly of inarke
hogs.

The price of beef has advanced om
cent during the week ai.d this will, n
doubt, hav, an effect on the retail prici
The price of veal, mutton and pork
mains the same.

Feed prices are higher n(iw tliun a
any time since the establishment of th
Division. Local fanners should let thi
be a lesson to them to at leust raisi
pnrt of their feed at home.

A. T. l.ONfil.KY,
Marketing Huperintendent.

Honolulu. T. II., August 11, P.Mli.

The Sorghum Aphis
Sorghum, feterita, kafflr corn and nl

that tribe of forage plants are oftei
seriously nffectod by the grain lousi
(aphis iivenae). This insect often Bp
pears in threatening numbers and some
limes does gieal injury. (ienernlly
however, it is checked by unfnvorabb
weather conditions or by multiplicatioi
of lady birds and other insects which
devour it. All which are reached by i
sonp or tobacco spruy are easily killed
but the cost of spraying is usually re
garded as too great to be practicable
with u grain crop of any kind.

.-- J

New Guernsey Record
A new California Guernsey record

Iiuh recently been made at Edgemoo-Kami- ,

Santee, bv the cow Mable ot
l.iiden Home, who finished her yearh
record June 15 with 10.945 pounds ot
fat. This beats the former state rec-

ord by thirty pounds. This cow wa
sired by (ilonwood'g Kcpututiou um:
out of the cow Sterling's Vautiue.

Grass and Milk
To produce three gallons of milk tiei

day, a grazing cow must eat 100 to 12f
Hounds of hiiv-i- i MisNonri evneri
ment station. They should grnxu dur.
nig i ne coon-s- i parts or tlie tluy.

- .

Why Knobby Spuds
Knobby potatoes are nearly ull due

to din tuating moisture sapplv and the
resulting change from slow to rapid
growth, according to Washington' ex

station.

and ONLY GENU.' IE.
I Checks and arrest

j FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The ten .Umody known fop

I COUGHS, COLDS,

I Sole Manuf.'QturfT,
I ) T. Davssfost, Ltd.. Loudon, S.S.

DYbLN 1 LKY. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The o.--- 7 Palliative in NtUBALOIJk, OOUT, RHEUMATISM.
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SPORTS I

CINCY REDS WIN I SERAPH PICHERS

FlROM WHITE SOX

Mathewson's Crew Takes First
Game In More Than a Week;

Western Teams Strong

AMKKICAN I.KAIC K
W Ij Pet

41
(II 47 fsll
(H III ,vv,

7:

o7 r. ,YM
. .Vi Wl M (

o4 ISO
2a hi jh

AWIK
W 1, Il-- t

2 .17 tl.o
:oi r.'w

"'7 IJ RTil
47 B2.-- I

41 .Vi 411
. 4l .Ml 4.IS
. 47 112 4.tl
. 42 (17 a.M

Moston . . .

ClevplHiid .

I'tilenirn
Petrol! .

Nt. IhiuIs .
- lurk

WnMhlnKton
I'lillsilelplilH

nrnoklrn
Rttstiin
I'lillailelplilit .
New York . ...
Mttshtirirh
( 'lileairo ,

St. Ix.uN
( 'lii'innntl

Yesterday's results:
National League

Cincinnati 4, Chicago .1.

Ht. Louis I. l'ittsbiirirh X ( Klevcn
innings.) Ht. Louis 5, l'ittsbu rgh 9.

American League
Cleveland 4. St. Louis .1.

Chicago 4, Detroit 0.

(Associated Prsvs by Federal Wlreltss)
CINCINNATI, August 14. Christy

Mathewson's Kedlegs won the first
game in over a wee yesterday after
noon in the National League series by
defeating the Chiiagn White Sox here.
Mt hough this win hardly places the
Keds in a running for the pennant,
nevertheless it is of interest to see
thnt the Cineys eun still win a game.
The score was Cincinnati 4, Chicago .1.

In the other National League games
yesterday, it took the St. Louis Cardi-
nals eleven innings to nose out the
Pirates in St. Louis. In the eleventh
inning the Cards brought in the ninth
run for their score column and tho
Ci rates struck the Jolly Kiieer and left
the field. On the closer bet ween St
Louis and 1'ittsburch the l'irates turn
ed the tables on the Cardinals and won
by the count of .

Only the four western teams played
n the American League. Cleveland

climbed another notch by defeating
1'ielder Jones' crew in Cleveland bv
the score of This places Clevclnnd
only two full games behind the Hoston
Heil Sox at the top of the American
Lengue.

Chicago dropped a game to the Tigers
in the Windy City and the Detroit
much thereby will soon n ' c a bid
or the place held by the .' ;ers in the
engue standing. The score was 4 9.
'ollowing Hoston at the top of tho e

column the next four teums in
he league standing are the westerners,
'his shows the remarkable strength of

the western teums on the last two
ounds of playing. There are still six
nd possibly seven teams in the race

'or the American League pennant.

clUE

HAVE MATCH NEXT WEEK

(By The Associated Press.)
The National Hoiue Association of
mericu has selected the week of Au

,'UKt 14 10 for the playing of the l

championship tournament of the
rgatii.ation at Norwich, Connecticut,

.'here will be three divisions and the
egiilar gold ami silver medals will be
warded to the winners. A speciul con-es- t

known as the "Adams Prize Mai-e- t

Contest'' will also be staged with
mallet tiophy to be played for under

pecial rules

EXPERT RECORDS TO STAND
(By The Associated Press )

Home r- iiiiu kable trap shooting re
oids have been made 111 recent tou.na

meats seveial of which appear likely
o withstand the shooting assaults of
rap expeits for a considerable period,
'ha tie: A. Young, a professional, broke

Nib straight targets from the
nark on July 15 11 nd just previous to
Voung's feat. A. H. Kichardhon broke
19 out of lim fnun the L''J yard mark.

h a result, the piesent world's records
t.ind as follows: Hi yards, Charles O.
spencer, ,rii;.- -i straight; L'l yards, Harry

. Welles, :m straight; yards, A. B.
rtichardsoii, (m Htrniglit; twenty-thre-
yards, C. A. Young, 100 straight.

4.,

s

DO YOU KNOW?

That the demand for bicycles in
iain is im reusing.

The woman's record for the pobi
mult is held bv Miss K. Kiske of tho

Diversity of Nebrnsku at six feet
three inches.

That the bean ball is losing favor.
I'he batsman doesn't mind using his
iwn hend, but he doesn't like for the
pitcher to ii ht- it.

In all piol, ability the football play-M-

now stat d on the Mexican bor-
der will be allowed to return to their
respective iiiuveisities in time for the
training se.ison

That Me. Harris M. I nine thu
holder of the vvurld's record for a four
year ol I pacing lilts- vilii-- she stepped

"il"' i" -' "1 at the Plue R.bbon
meeting held in Detroit July 'Ti.

j

That the Welsh White twenty round
out o'i"it,:,!lv slated for l abor Day is

now held up for a matter of ifl'iOO.
White has icfiised to light for less
t (111 11 n.jiiu. He has been offered

.'10(K).

EASY FOR SEALS

Los Angeles- Team Drops Two
Matches To San Francisco;
Vernon Divides With Beavers

Yesterday's results:
COAST I.KAOt'K

W I,
Los Ansreles tir, 52
Vornon m W!

Sun Kraiielts-- id: 511

Portland ."1 rJ
Knit l.sKe iXj
Oskltinil 45
Yesterday's Results

Hnlt Lake 5, Oakland .

Vernon 2, Portland 0. Vernon 3,
Portlnnd 8.

Snn Krnncisco 1, Los Angeles 0. San
Krancisco 9, Los Angelea 0.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FBANCISCO, August 14 The

Seals humbled the Angels in both
games of a doubleheader ia the Pacific
Coast League series here yesterday
aftert n, and thereby pulled the
league leaders back into closer com-

petition with the rest of the field for
the championship honors. The run-
ners up gained a little on the Seraphs
by winning one of the games between
the Vernon Tigers and the Portland
Heavers in Vernon yesterday after
noon.

The Han Francisco crew had thingr
their own wny here in yesterday's ex
hibitions, this being the first time in
more than a week that the Angels
have been humbled. The Heals open-
ed the day by beating the southern
Califomians by a single tally, the
score standing 10. Thia was an ex-
cellent game and might have gone
either way until the latter part of the
eighth session. In the second match,
the locnl team ran away from the visi-
tors and tallied nine circuits while
they once more held their opponents
scoreless. The Heals found the Los
Angeles pitchers easy.

ernon also started out with the
breaks against them, the first match
having gone to the visitors from the
K:iiny City. The Tigers managed to
make two circuits which was four
short of being enough to win. The
score was 25. In the second game
the Tigers turned the tahlea on the
Heavers and ended with the long side
( f tie card in their favor. In this
gam.- - the score stood Vernon 3, Port-
land 2.

At Salt Lake City, the Oaks again
fell buck into their old form, losing to
the Hoes by a one-side- tally. The
score vas 51. Saturday's game in
the Mormon City broke in favor of the
Oakland outfit but yesterday after-
noon the team from .across the Bay was
unable to hit the home team twirler.

Seven Girls To
Swim In kY'
Meet This Week

Knough girl swimmers have signed
entry blanks to assure the holding of
the two races for women scheduled on
the program of the Y. M. C. A. swim-
ming meet to be held Saturday even
ing. Seven Honolulu girl swimmers
will compete in these events, all hav-
ing entered the last duy that entrief
were open. The entries were handled
through the Y. W. C. A.

This list of mermaids is the largest
that has even entered any swimming
meet in Honolulu in which men a and
women s races were combined on the
same program. Four of the girls will
swim in the novice race and the othei
three will enter the open even. Botl
ruces are fifty yurds.

The three entries for the open event
are Hernicia Lane, Helen Kosa, an
Lucille I.egros. The girls who will
swim 111 the novice race are Ruth Sey
bolt, Florence Paoa, Hose Snares, and
Kliabeth Fuller.

The fact that the Y. M. C. A. girls'
ruces lire assured of success promiser
well for the big A. A. I', meet to be
held in the Naval Slip on September 2
4, and 5. It was thought for a whili
that it would be impracticable to hold
these events on account of a lack of
entries, but from the looks of thing!-a- t

the present time, the girls' swimm
ming races should be as well contested
us any of the other events of the
program.

E

(Associated Prass by Federal Wlrslsss)
SAN FRANCISCO, August L Wil

lie Ritchie outpointed lloppe in a four
round buttle here last night. I be well
known lightweight had things all his
own way for the major part of the
tour rounds.

. .

iCINCY REDS FURNISH
BIG PROBLEM IN DOPE

The Cincy Reds lead the National
League in stolen bases. They hav
Ira w 11 more bases on balls than any
team in their league and they have
fewer strikeouts.

They have made more total base-hit- s

than any other bunch of Na-

tional leaguers, and are third in
team batting averages. Their field
average is fourth and yet they're
last in their league.

ill somebody pleuso dope it out!
(j .

' I'

LANGER WINS TITLE

'
AT ST. LOUIS; SLOW

ST. LOUIS, August 13 Lady Laa-
ger won the National Championship
in the 880-yar- swim yesterday after-
noon. Laager's time wss fourteen and
four- - fifth seeonds slower than ths
American record held by himself. Ills
time in Rt. Louis was twelve mlontes
one and one-fift- seconds. ,' ' .

Langer's performance yesterday will
e of considerable interest to followerst the swimming game ia Honolulu as

he Is one of the crack swimmers who
vill be here for the national champion-

ships next month. Laager will be seen
n action ia the 880-yar- awrlm as well
is in the quarter mile, in both of
which events he holds the national
hampionship.
It is expected that Honolulu Awlm-ner- s

will give the national title hold-- r

a hot pursuit when th Ai-- A. V.,
islf mile event is staged iu'Henolulu
next month. It ia nrnkalil. tk knii
the times for the half and mint n.
event will be beaten.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS, BHIPFINO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Kwa Plantation Company
Wailiiku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Knhaln Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worki, of St. Louis
Babeoek A Wilcox Company
Orecn's Fuel Eeonomiier Coui asj('has. C. Moore k Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMPAVT
TOTO RISEN KAISHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under tne Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits $1 900.000

Resources 7,000,000
OFFICERS

H. Cooke Preeidoot
D. Tenney Vice President

V. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pres- . and Manure
'. B. D.im, n Cashier
!. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
!. McCorriston .... Assistant Caihler

Directors C H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney,
V. Lewis, Jr., E. F. B shop, F. W. Mae
'arlauc, J. A. Met andless, C. H. Ather
ton, Oeo. R Carter, F. B. Damon, F. C.
Uherton, R. A. Cooke. I '

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

IAXK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT 8T.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

'EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAMER8"
FROM yt'EBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

he famous Tourist Reute of the Wcrld

In connection with the
' 'anadian Australian Royal Mail Line

Fur tickets and general information
ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
3en'l Agents Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.

CASTLE& COOKE Co., Ltd
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Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Hlake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers ...
C. reen's Fuel Ec.onomiaer . 1.

Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.
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